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War Dogs of Two Nations Face 

lach Other Across the Man

cunian Stream Where the 

glanghter Has Been Terrible
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gVXRYTH ING  IB W A IT IN G

Ko Fre sh News Comes From  

the lYont mid No Intimation 

Is Given of Next Operations. 

Port Artliur Reports Attacks 

by the Besiegers

8T. PETFRSBT’RO. Oot 21. 1:42 p. m. 
—The two armies face each other acros.s 
the Shakhe river, but operations continue 
at a standstill. A heavy fog. which hung 
oyer the plain, was burned up by the sun 
yesterday afternoon and there was some 
desultory artillery firing from some Kus- 
alan batteries, but nothing of ImporUtnce. 
One of the Associated Press corresjHjnd- 
ents says the Japanese did not reply. In
dicating a possible shortage of ammuni
tion or a desire to conceal the location 
of their guns.

The war office has no fresh news this 
morning, except a list of los.scs of Gen
eral Kkk’s Seventy-flr.st division, Fifth 
Siberian corps, and General Morazoffs 
First division, I.leutenant General Dem- 
bow.sky's corps. Each lo.st a half dozen 
officers. The official list of officers killed 
and wounded between October 11 and Oc
tober 13 totals 172. Including M.ajor Gen
eral Rabin.ski and seventeen field officers 
killed. The wounded are in proportion to 
one In six. The list for the he.aviest 
day’s fighting is still unreported and will 
doubtless exceed the losses at Uao Yang, 
when 500 officers were killed or wounded. 
The losses among the men are not yet 
rejH>rted, but they are thought to approxi
mate not much over twenty thousand.

News from Port Arthur, brought from 
Crefoo by Junk, which left there October 
10. sa.vs a fierce bombardment, which be
gan October lO. is .still progressing with
out interruption. Many buildings have 
been damaged and ships in the harbor 
Kave also been hit by shells, but the char
acter and extent of the damages is not 
stated. The Japanese main forces are 
now fio.sted at Lieudziatung. They placed 
guns of large caliber on the lunjida moun
tain. The Russians continue making 
sorties successfully and inflicting heavy 
leases on the besiegers, whose Icxsses since 
the commencement of the siege arc said 
to have been 50.000.

LAW IS STRICT
Board of Pharmacy W ill Make 

W a r  on Blind Tigers in Ter

ritory Which Are Conducted 

on Drug Store Licenses
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TH E GREAT B A T T LE  FOE IN D IA N A 'S  ELECTOR AL V O T E -N o . 3

W IL L  BE  H E A V IL Y  F IN E D

}Ien Who Are Addicted to the 

Use of Opiates or Alcoliolics 

W ill Not Be Given a R islt  

to Ojx'rate Drug Stores in 

TLiat Section

AN OLD IN H IB IT IO N
IS N O W  W IT H D R A W N

ST. PETERSIU'RG, Oct. 21. 3:.12 p. m. 
—Permission has been accorded the in 
mates of the Dorpel (Livonia) Vniverslty 
to resume wearing caps of the colors 
vblch were forbidden such corporation 
vader Alexander III. in pursuance of a 
policy of the Russification of the Baltic 
provinces. This step Is considered to con
stitute another evidence of the concilia
tory policy of the whole government. 
Which has marked the inauguration of the 
regime of Prince Mirsky. minister of the 
hrterior.

DIspatcheg from Dorpel say the an- 
Muncement was greeted with the great- 
Mt rejoicing among the students.

CANNOT T E L L  W H E N  
SLAUGHTER W IL L  EN D

MUKDEN. Oct. 21. 5 p. m.—The weath- 
•  and condition of tlje roads make exten- 
ilye operations Impossible, but the roads 
ire now drying hard, which forecasts 
•venta In the near future. W ar corre- 
WOB^nts In the field are kept in the dark 
i>d H Is difficult to say when and how 
ttit dreadful slaughter will end.

STATE OF TH E  ROADS  
PR EVENTS A D V A N O E

HUANSHIAN. Manchuria, Thursday. 
Oet 20.—(By courier to Mukden)— 
Wednesday pa.s.sed quietly. Along the Rus- 
■hii center there was some desultory out- 
imt firing, but nothing serious. L.ist 
«%ht was al.so without incident. This 
•OOilng the plain Is covered with a 
WMket fog as thick as the darkest night, 
h  tb«f afternoon the weather cleared. 
Tfce chief obstacle to the resumption of 
the advance continues to be the state of 
Me roads.

NO FIGHTING YESTER D AY
W. PETERSBURG. Oct. 21.—General 

Mkharoff telegraphs there was no fighting 
>*W«rday. The armies retain their respec- 
tKe positions. There was continual re- 
••Bnolssances on both sides.

IN THE NORTH SEA  
niEDERIOKS HAVEN. Denmark. Oct 

n^A Il vessels comprised In the Rus- 
Baltic sea squadron passed Into the 

■ea during the night.

WOUYDED. NONE K II.I.E D  
lIUKDEN, Oct. 21.— Every man of 

•Js hundred Cossack.s, commanded by 
Tourgenlff. who on Tuesday 

■tht reconnoitered th® Japs’ le ft 
M ^w ard  and who near Sandopu un- 
5j**t«31y encountered a good sized 

force w ith machine guns, 
’* •  wounded and every horse except 

Tourgenlff’s was hit by bul- 
from the Japanese machine guns.

though m ortally wound- 
JwWas carried off w ith one man bc- 
• i  his saddle whlls others managed 
• w ja p  hack to camp. As already 

aot one man waa k illed  on the

is the greatest fear upon the 
C *  the Russian wounded o f fa llin g  
JM th s  hands o f the Japanese, the 
P J « » s  being convinced they torture 

prisoners.

k?**^ *̂**y the first treaty of peace to bo
Is the South African peace 
The signatures of the Boer 

*®rm sn Interesting part o f It. 
»a an In different styles. Louis 

^  t> described as being In a fine 
though the others are some- 

lj* *h e r  Delarey's is the roughest of 
spelled hls name spilt Into 

» .  de la Rey. Christian de 
■palled with a  small <L

MUSKOGEE. I. T.. Oct. 21—The hoard 
of pharmacy for the Indian Territory, 
which adjourns here today, will, accord
ing to the statements of some of the 
members, make war on all druggists who 
conduct ” hliiul tigers” in connection with 
their business. According to the law »s 
construed and will be demanded by the 
tK«rd, the drnggists who do bu.sine«s in 
the terrrltory in future, must not only 
refrain from selling Intoxicating lltiuors, 
but must make oath to the effect tliai 
they theni-selves do not drink. Any drug
gist who is addicted to the use of mor
phine. cocaine or any other opiate, wi'l 
al.so be denied licen.Me. According to tin; 
law, the Isjard is authorized to cause ti.e 
arrest of all druggists attempting to pra.'j- 
tice pharmacy in the terrritory without 
meeting all the requirements set forth. 
The fine may be anywhere from 125 to 
1100. and each additional tUiy constitutes 
a separate offense.

The law creating this board and defin
ing its duties is a good one. and man/ 
Incompetent druggists and others wlio 
know nothing at all of the business will 
have to close up. Heretofore the publli 
had no protection in this regard at all. 
a grocery merchant, if he saw fit, having 
authority to put in a drug stock and put 
a green horn behind the counter to dis- 
pen.se it out to the patients. In the fu
ture the man who does a drug business 
must either present a diploma from an 
accredited college or pass ar. examln.a- 
tion that i.s satisfactory to the hoard. 
If proof is shown that a man has been 
in the drug business for three years prior 
to April 28, 1304, he may continue in 
bu.sincss.

Under this l.iw there will he in the ter
ritory a deninn<l fur registered pliarina- 
cists, con.sequenll.v better salaries will ho 
paid for tluit cl.a.ss of help than here
tofore. About 400 applications for certi
ficates have been received by the board.

THREE K IL L E D  IN  A
T R A IN  COLLISION

GENEVA. N. V.. O 't. 21. - Two freight 
trains on the IVnnsylvania division of 
the New York Central collided near here 
today. Three ti/iinmen. U. D. Rogers, 
Charle.a Hickey and Engineer Rou.se, 
were killed.

MEKicmi c o y  m s
RELEASE TWO

Alleged Insurance Swindlers 

Are Given Freedom Because 

the Chemist Finds No Poison 

in Body

-  ̂ A -rre^ r 'flp ------

The Republicans organize ‘ The Jasper-Co. Lo ja l Roosevelt Ben Ilur Charioteers.”

IRITIS REFUSED
Germany Asks England to A l

low Use of Walfisch Bay on 

Southwest Coast of Africa 

a& a Harbor

I

W IL L  NOT AGREE TO IT

CHICAGO. Oot. 21.—A dl.-i|>ntrh to the 
Tribune from Kl Paso. Texa.s. says:

A telegram from Mexico City say.s th.it 
the plea of Ma.son. Richard.son and Harle. 
the a lleged  insurance swlndler.s. has been 
granterl. and that the supreme court has 
ordered them set free.

Mason and Richard.soo. whose real 
names arc .Mitchell and Hurlbut, of Ro*>h- 
estcr, N. Y., were agents for an Ameri
can Insurance ootivi>any at Chihuahua and. 
In connection wHh Dr. C. S. Harle, the 
company’s physli:lan In that city, are al
leged to have insured and poisoned Mitch
ell’s brother and an old man named De- 
vers. A fter the arre.st and the confes
sion of Harle. the bodies of Devers and 
Mitchell were exhumerl at Chihuahua, and 
one chemist found poison, but later a 
government chemist declared there was 
none and the order is the result.

Harry McTier of Pecos, who was spe
cial commissioner In the case, ordered 
their extradition, and In a short time later 
is sai<l to have committed suicide at Se
attle. \Va.«h.

TO E LE C T  SE V E R A L
IflISSIONARY BISHOPS

AT'STIX. Texa.s, fV-t. 21.—While cross
questioning a witnc.'is In a murder case to
day, Major W. M. Walton, one of the 
leatlir.g meml>ers of tlie Texas liar, was 
seized with an attack of apoplexy and 
carried out of the court room In a critical 
condition. He lost power of speech for 
some time.

FATAELE HRRT 
RY RICH FAIL

HOUSTON, Texas. Oct. 21.—A scaffold 
broke on the addition being built to St, 
Joseph Infirmary this morning, precipitat
ing two bricklayers, named Lindenberg 
and Field, thirty feet, to the ground.

The latter was fatally iiijureil.

T R A F A LG A R  D A Y  IS
PR O PE R LY  OBSERVED

Germans Are Having a (Jreat 

Deal of Trouble With the 

Natives in. That Section, and 

Gcnnan Port Proves to Be 

Inadetjiiate

[

BOSTON, Ma.s.s.. Oct. 21.—The election 
of several mls.slonary bishops was the 
principal business before the EJplsco^l 
hou.so of deputies assemble.. to<lay. V’a- 
cant districts were those of Sait Lake and 
Hankow, China. A  bishop will also he 
sent to Cuba and one to Mexico, in 
the latter country the bishop will have 
oversight of all English speaking peo
ple.

FIR ST  ISSU E  OF  
L A M B ’S J U V E N IL E  T A LE

NEW  YORK. Oct. 21.—“ Othello Moore 
Venice.”  the only known complete copy 

or the first Issue of Charles Lambs Ju
venile tale, has been sold at auction here. 
It brought only 1530. This story, com
bined with others, was reprinted to f o ^  
the "Talcs from Shakespeare.”  written 1^ 
I,amb and hls sister Mary. The only 
other known copy Is In the 
an English collector and Is said to be in 
less perfect condillOD than the one Just
■okJ here.

IXJNDON, Oct. 21 —’I’raf.ilgar Day was 
celebrateil today at home and In the 
colonics with the usual decorations and 
dinners. Ncl.son’s fl.igsliip, Victor, at 
I ’ortsmouth was gaily decorated with 
flags and decked with lauri'l and flew 
Nel-son's famous signal. The base of the 
admiral's column on Trafalgar Square 
here was elalsirat»'Iy covered with 
wreath.s. prominent among the flower 
tributes being one of huge dimensions, 
tied with French and Sjianlsh colors, sent 
l»y the Navy I^-ague, “ With re.spect and 
honor to the memory of the gallant hYench 
and Spaniards who fell at Trafalgar.”

BERLIN. Oct. 21.—The government has 
asked Great Britain to permit Germany 
to use Walfl.sch Ray for landing troops 
and supplies essential In the war against 
the natives of German Ea.st Africa. The 
British government refused |»ositlvcly to 
grant the request. Walfisch Bay la the 
only good harbor for a thousand miles 
along the coast. Swakupmond always has 
been a difficult harbor to enter. It re
cently took a German transport four 
weeks to land three comi>anlea of troops 
with horses, guns and supplii's. Great 
Britain’s refusal to allow the troops to 

' land In Walfisch Bay will, it Is asserted,
1 interfere seriously with Germany's mili- 
I tary plans in Southwest Africa. Cable 
dispatches nearly every day bring news 
of some .small fJermaa reverse in South- 

I west Africa. The news was telegraphed 
I last night the German station at Nomt- 
I sas was captured by the Hottentots. Vet- 
! erinary Surgeon Oscar Brelcht and a 
planter named Hermann are among the 
killed.

STEAMER ARRIVES SAFELY
NEW  YORK. Oct. 21—The New Y’ ork 

agents of the steamer Buenos Ayres re
ceived a telegram today announcing the 
arrival of that vessel at Havana. She 
was more than two days ov<rdue and 
some anxiety was felt for her.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 21— In the course 
of two ilavs UreviUent Roosevelt will dis- 
l>atch formal instructions to the powers 
to name deleg.ites to a new peace confer
ence to be held .at The Hague.

The powers will be invited to suggest a 
date or dates for the meeting of the con
ference.

Secretary Hay submitted a draft of the 
invitation to the cabinet today.

T E A A S l E E l  
TO BE BISHRP

lIOrSTON, Oct. 21.— Rev. Henry D. 
Aves, rector o f Christ’s church today 
received notice of hls nomination by 
the liousc o f bishops of the Episcopal 
church at Boston, for the position of 
missonary bishop to Mexico.

He has not yet decided whether or 
not he w ill accept. To do so he must 
live in the City o f Mexico and learn to 
speak the language of the country.

SH IPB U ILD IN G  RACE  
B E T W E E N  N A V Y  YARDS

NEW  YORK. Oot 21.—A shipbuilding 
race Is^tween the New York and Mare 
Island n.avy yards has begun over the 
construction of two colliers authorized 
by the last, congress. They are to bo 
the largest and fastest boats of their class 
In the world. Ea<‘h will be about COO feet 
In length and cost about $1,250,000.

One of the ships was assigned to the 
Mare Island yard, San Francisco, and the 
other to the yard here. ■

JURY H  W. R. EAVES SENTENCE 
OF THREE YEARS IN IRE FEN

At 2.20 o’clock this afternoon the 
Jury In the Eaves case brought In a 
verdict o f three years In the penlteif- 
tlary. Eaves was present In the court 
room, waived hls right to two days be
fore sentence and Judge Dunklin pass
ed sentence on him Immediately.

The jury In the Eiivfs case Is still out 
and there seems to be no likelihood of 
an agreement being reached. The case 
went to the Jury at noon yesterday and 
it was stated this morning that It was 
unable to arrive at a verdict.

Attorneya not directly Interested in tha 
case state that the situation is an un
usual one. They can not understand what  ̂
Is keeping back a verdict In the face of 
tha lacto that the daXandant baa plaaUed \

guilty and H willing to accept the Judg
ment of the twelve men wjio have hls 
fate In their hands.

The trouble seems to be as to a choice 
between the recommendation of the de
fendant's attorneys and that of the state 
attorney, the former asking for a two 
years’ sentence and the county attorney 
not to exceed five years.

Attorney Albert Baskin, who is repre
senting Eaves, this morning received a 
letter from the bank offlclals at Arlington, 
signed by three of the leading officials 
of that inatitution to the effect that they 
learn the Jury in the case Is unable to 
reach a conclusion. The hankers state 
in the letter that they are satisfied to 
have a two years’ penalty assessed, and 
ask that this be the verdict.

The contents of the letter were made 
known to the county attorney, hut as yet 
be has not consented that this letter go 
before the Jury. However, the reqaeat

ISSUES I DiFI OErOT FnitEDr

WILL C II.I

Col. Cecil A. Lyon, Republican 

State Chairman, W ill Return 

to Fort Worth Monday and 

Wants a Joint Debate

of the officials o f the bank may finally 
be given the Jury during the day.

The wife and other relatives of Eaves 
are still in the city and are anxious to 
have the matter settled one way or the 
other. The father of the prisoner has 
arrived from Kentucky and is here.

LETTER GIVEN TO THE JURY  
About 1 o’clock this afternoon Judge 

Irby Dunklin, before whom the plea of 
guilty was accepted in the Eaves case, 
called the Jury before him to ascertain 
If It had agreed upon a verdict. It was 
stated by the foreman that he did not 
believe the Jury would ever arrive at a 
conclusion.

It was then that the letter referred to 
above was presented to the Jury, Prose
cuting Attorney Lattimore having finally 
agreed to permit the auggestlon of the 
bank officials to go before the Jur>-.

It is now believed that a verdict will 
be reached during the aftemooik

Aiiiiount’os in Sun Antonio 

1 liat He Can Prove 

He Ha.s Said Au:aiiit?l State 

Administration and Is ill- 

iiig to Meet Democrats

SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Oct. 21.—At the 
republican meeting las-t night Colonel Ce
cil Lyon read the following statement:

”Test« relay's Fort Worth Record con
tains Intel views with Senator Hanger and 
Repiisentative Williams, endeavoring to 
belittle the offer the republicans of Texas 
to depo.>iit $5,000 to guarantee the e.\- 
penses of a bipartisan inve.'itigating com- 
mitte,-, saying tliat we know the time is 
too -sliort to investigate the books of the 
state between now and election. We .are 
fullly aware of this an<l have only a.skc<l 
the governor to say he would recommend 
that the legislature appoint such a com- 
mlttec when it convenes. Senator Hang -r 
well ktuiws that wliile any citizen of Tex
as has the right to look at the books, the 
department at Austin would not peimit 
me to take absolute charge of tlie books 
nor permit me to count tlie cash, l i  is 
also stated by these gentlemen that we 
chaige by inuendo that accounts of the 
state are crooked. In reply to this we 
say wo have nof so charged, but only 
say we have not so chaiged. but only said 
we woulil pay the cost of investigation if 
accounts are cot reel and tne laws of Tex
as have not been violated. I..ast night 
in Au.stin. State Treasurer Robbins .sat 
silent in the audience while the charge 
was made that he was either incompetent 
or dishonest, and this morning's Austin 
Statesman licads the .story of our Aus
tin meeting with these words; ‘Small 
Crowd.s Greet the Campaigners. Who 
Chaige Corruption and Prove Charges 

"Further, we will say that on next Mon
day night. OitolH-r 24. we will return to 
Fort Worth, and there in the city hall or 
other meeting pUtce, make direct state
ments and show where the law has been 
violated, and will divide time with A t
torney General Ib-ll. Senator Hanger or 
Repre.sentative Williams.

"In Houston or Ib-aumont. where we 
are Friday and Saturday night.®, we will 
divide time with tlie local senatoo or rep- 
lesentative.”

ARRANGING THE MEETING
Arrangements are today being made 

by Judge N. B. Moore, secretary of the 
Roosevelt Cential Club, for ttie coming 
discussion to Ik* had next Monday in this 
city between Cecil A. I,yon, state chair
man of tlie republican party in Texa.s, and 
State Senator Hanger and possibly Rep
resentative W. D. Williams on the mat
ter of the proposition made by Mr. Lyon 
that the republican party would give $5,- 
(KKi in the event an examination of the 
book.-= .and accounts of certain democratic 
state office holders were correct.

This challenge was made by Mr. Lyon 
in Fort Worth la.«t week, during the rally 
at the city hall, to which Representative 
Williams took excevitlons and stated that 
the proposition wag a great “ big bluff,” 
on the part of the republicans.

MR. W ILLIAM S’ VIEW
Mr. Williams was seen today and said 

that lie did not know whether he would 
meet Mr. Lyon and hls a.ssoclate in this 
city to discuss the matter or not. He 
stated that It was “ tom-foolery” to con
tend that the books of the state officials 
were not subject to examination by any 
one who desired to take the liberty of do
ing so; that if th«-r« was objections to this 
being done by democratic officials the 
court could be asked to mandamus such 
officers and compel them to permit an 
examination of the books, so the conten
tion that the democratic office holders 
would refuse to allow the republicans to 
scrutinize the lKK>ks and accounts of the 
said officers is without foundation.

“ The books of the .state officials are 
open for the Inspection of any one, but, 
of course the records of the state could 
not. by any authority be taken full jk>s- 
session of and canted away from the 
state house,”  said Representative W il
liam.®.

SENATOR HANGER W ILLING
Senator W. A. Hanger was seen re

garding the challenge of Mr. Lyon, and 
replied that if he could arrange his a f
fair® on Monday so as not to interfere 
with a criminal case that has been set for 
hearing in the district court, he will lie 
on hand to discuss the matter and de- 
lend the acts of the state officials who 
have been assailed by ilr . Lyon and other 
republican leaders. On Monday Mr. Hang
er is to appear in the Heard murder case 
In behalf of the defendant, and an effort 
is br ing made today to have the case ad
vanced on the docket so as to allow Mr. 
Hanger to take part in the discussion of 
the matter of Investigating the books of 
the state officials.

•  ^

Children Intercept Letter From 

a Woman to Their FathSr, 

and During His Absence 

Answer the Appointment

HE W IL L  M AKE CHARGES THE D EAD LY  H AT  P IN

She Turns Upon the Son 'Witli 

the Weapon and He Knocks 

Her Down—Being Assisted 

to the Train Slie Leaves and 

Is Dead ithiii a Pew Hours

r

¥

PEORIA. 111., Oct. 21.—Mrs. Nellie 
Thomason, wife of a former prominent 
real estate dealer, is dead at Lacon as a 
result of injuries received In a sensational 
i-ncounter with Richard and Jennie Hig- 
gin.s. children of John C. Higgins, super- 
visor of I ’eoria county and prominent in 
politico.

The Higgin.s children intercepted a let
ter wiitten Higgins. .Sr, by Mrs. Thom
ason. in which she asked him to meet 
her in the Rock Island railroad depot. 
Higgins wa-s in St. Louis and the son 
opened the letter. The missive asked 
Higgins to be In the waiting room. Mrs. 
Thom.ison arrived and wa.s confronted bv 
young Higgins and his sister. What took 
place is a mystery, as only the three an*l 
an uncle of Higgins was present. Some 
time later, however, the woman asked C. 
A. Brant, ticket agent, to assist her to 
the train. He did so, and when she waa 
gone he discovered the floor of the wait
ing room covered with blood. The v4oman 
Hnger.*d in great agony at her home In 
I-acon until she died.

Young Higgins is under arrest on a 
state warrant charging him with murder.

Mrs. Thomason laid in a comatose con
dition for many hours, tallying enough 
to speak a word or two at a time. Her 
body presented a badly bruised condition. 
Her lips were severely bruised, both eyes 
blackened and her shoulder displaced. Her 
back was covered with bruises and shs 
was internally Injured. Dr. John Potts, 
the attending physician, was unable to 
rouse the patient sufficiently to got a 
last statement, although this waa at
tempted by Judge Richmond of Marshall 
county, at whose suggestio nthe Peoria 
authorities arrested young Higgins.

Higgins wept when placed in Jail. “ We 
have been trjlng for years to break up 
the relations between my father and this 
woman,”  he said. “ When we got that 
letter my sister and I went down there 
to see if we could not make some ar
rangements with her. We met her In 
the waiting room. I went up ttj her and 
touched her on. Uw*.shoulder. ‘Mrs. Thom
ason, I believe,’ I said. She turned 
around quickly and said. ‘Oh, It’s you.’ 
and drew out a hatpin. I then pushe<I 
her sharply against the side of the face, 
and knocked her over a chair. My sister 
then pulled me away and told me I would 
l>€ arrested; that we must not do anything 
with her. That’s all there was to it .”

His sister corroborated the foregoing 
statement.

ILLINOIS EIRE SRES 
WINOY CITY 

PEOPLE
“V.

Declares Her Face W as Used 

to Surmount a Figure Dis

playing Underwear in a Cat

alogue

CHICAGO, Oct. 21.—Declaring Sears, 
Roebuck & Co. used a photograph of her 
head in a cut showing underwear. Miss 
Cora Ward of Joliet, 111., has sued the 
mail order house for $10,(K)0 damages.

Miss Ward testified that when she posed 
for the photograph only a bust picture 
was taken and she believed h<-r features 
would be used in advertising matter only 
In that way. A  friend, she said, recently 
found that in the company's catalogue for 
1902 there were two illustrations adver
tising certain makes of underwear, with 
the face of Miss Ward on the shoulders of 
the advertising figures.

Then her friends began to wonder 
•whether Miss Ward had posed as shown 
in the pictures, according to her testi
mony, and she declared her reputation 
had suffered.

The hearing will continue tomorrow 
morning.

N E A R LY  A  im J J O N
IS  IN  THE ESTATE

CHIC.\GO, Oct. 21.—An estate valued at 
$825,000, of which $800,000 is In p ^ o n j l  
property, was left by the late Robert 
Scott, during many years connected with 
a local dry goods firm. The bulk of it Is 
left to the widow and relatives, but char
itable institutions and faithful employes 
of the dry goods concern also are remem
bered. The will, which has been admitted 
to probate, leaves $10,000 to the Ameri
can Sunday School I. nion for the north
western district, and the Moody Bible In
stitute is a beneficiary to the extent of 
$ 1 0 ,0 0 0 .
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i f  fair; warmer tonight. 'dr
i ( East Texas, North—Tonight and it 

I it Saturday, fair; warmer in east por- 
‘ i f  tion tonight. w
ir  East Texas. South—Tonight and ★  
it Saturday, fair; warmer tonight; fresh i  
it westerly Winds on coast. - "d
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S A  T \ / 'R T ) A y
The Da.y tK&t we increase the magnetism of vnlxies alrendy 
mngnetic, to draw you closer to the advantages you will gain by 

buying at this store. See whnt it means:

SHU Leading in 
M illinery

The most extensive assembla^je of artistic 
creations ever gathered liere and every cor
rect model and color in the popular tailored 
Hats.

Fine “Dress Hats 
at 1-4 O f f

Saturday we shall make that liberal dis
count on the Fine Hats. Some other reduc
tions :
^ .00  stylish Silk Hats fo r ...............g2 .98
$5.00 stylish Tailored Hats fo r......... $3.50
$1.00 Scratch Felt Sailors (g irls ’) . . .  .65^^ 
Boys’ and G irls’ Xew Caps.................19^

XOomen“s Fall Suits
I f  you are not so particular 
about the very latest style, 
5"ou’ll find this Suit Sale a 

genuine surprise in the way of bargaining, 
^ a t s  any offer w e’ve ever made. Thirty- 
five Suits, wool material, plain colors and 
mannish mixtures, many different styles 
and sizes—a broken, assortment, though, 
and they must go. Fonner prices, $10.00, 
$12.50 ami $15.00; your choice... .$5 .00  

Note— More $15.00 ones than any other 
price in the lot. None exchanged, no alter
ations.

2Sc Witch Ha^el 
f o r  10c

I'ull 10-ounce concentrated extract AVitch 
Hazel; special, Saturday morning.. .10<^

I5c Dojc Toilet Soap 
f o r  7c

Three cukes in a box, nicely packed, soap 
in decorated boxes; a box ^ t u r d a y . . .7 ^

I5c Talcum “Potoder 
f o r  5c

Tetlow’s and Giraud ic Co.’s i>erfuined 
Talcum Powder.

Stylish Waists 
f o r  ^2.25

Fifty serviceable Sicilian and Mohair 
AVaists we reserv’ed for Saturday selling, 
ai*e new models, smart tfwlored styles— 
more style to the scjuare inch than you ever 
saw before in waists of the sort. Roj’al 
blue^ new brown, cream, gray and black, 
all sizes in each color; should be picked up 
readily in half a day at the price.. .$2 .25

HandKfirchief 
Flyer 5c

lOc pure linen hemstitched Handkcn*hicN, 
o n ly ..........................................................5 r

Scholars* Supply  
Specials

5c large Scratch Pads for.......................2<?
One inch thick—“ niallenge”  or “ Royal
Sport,”  Saturday f o r ............................ 2^
15c Folding Slates f o r ........................
20o Folding Slates f o r .........................15<
15c Fancy Book Satchels..................... 10^
Assorted colors, embroidered, knitte«l henn> 
Satchels, o n ly ....................................... 10<

I5c Pencil Dojees 
lOc

N**w oak, dccorahd to]>, lock and key; Sat
urday .................................................... lOr*
Large Composition B o o k s .....................4^
Assorted Chalk Crayons .......................

SilK. Department
50c Crepe P rincess.............................. 25<*
Or C'repe Kenaissance, in beautiful evening 
shades and brown. To close out every yard 
we make the price one-half; ya rd ... .25^

Warm Deddin^
Antiseptic piwess, pure cotton filled, $2.00 
grade, fancy bright floral designs, Silkoime
Comforts; Saturday f o r ................. $1.39
New Buster Brown C o lla rs ................. 15<
New, bright plaid Silk Belts.

“ Always Unpacking Something New.”

Formerly

Harris'
Formerly

Harris’

M.H. T H O M A S  CSl C O .
Bankers and Brokers, Cotton, Grain. 

Protialons, Storks and Bonds. Members 
Kew York Colton Exchange, New Orleans 
Catton Eschange. Liverpool Cotton Asao- 
c'atton and Chicago Board of Trade. Di- 
laet private wires to exchanges. Removed 
ta 7M Main street. Fort Worth, Texas, 
rkaue 2912.

THE MARKETS
SORTH FORT W ORTH, Oct. 21.— Re- 

••Ikta of cattle today were moderateiy 
UbaraJ for Friday. About fo rty  cars 
vw# la, making total receipts figu re 
*H»a around 1.300.

ftipplies o f steers were small and 
oatalde of a few  head o f choice heavy 

good qURlity steers the bulk were

Tkare was a goo<l demand from both 
•Wkars and feeder buyers to<lay and 
•R aCerings went over the scales on a 

to strong basis. Four head of 
14M -pound steers sold at S3.25. which 

U»e highest price paid since the 
••Biag of the show cattle last March. 
Coders told at a range o f from 12.30 
W U.M. Butcher stock composed the, 

of aupplles and o f common to 
■ ^ a m  quality. There was an active 

»d from both packers and butch- 
_aad a fa irly  good clearance was 

•arly in the day on a steady to 
-S basis.

^bare was no change in the bull 
from ye.sterday, the bulk sell-

around H.T5.
_ oipti o f calves were liberal and 

was slow and weak, 
supplies amounted to about 400 
Tho quality was good and with 

* klroBg demand, sellinK' ruled active 
tttlly steady with yesterday. The 
today was 15.12^ fo r those aver- 

* 2 *  pounds, with the bulk of 
Solng at a range o f from  14.50

t o d a y s
J, CATTLE
r^^WeWngham, Ballinger 
^ '•■b lre 4fc H., Colorado 
«  ^  ®baw, Santa Anna .
-£ *  Tkylor. Brown wood .
»  ^  Wapanucka . . . .  
j  ^  J*oCoy, Goldthwaite ..

Ballinger .......
t  ■■■twrlght. Roeooe

Simpson & Thomson. Monahans . . . .
B. Simpson, Monahans ....................
A. H. W. Anderson, Graham ........
M. A. Epps. Jacksboro ....................
First National Bank. Jacksboro . . . .
W. H. Curtis, Grapevine .................
A. D. Menn, Grapevine ..................
J. YT. Martin. Duncan ....................
W. D. Brown, Stamford ...............
Reynolds Cattle Company, All>any..
J. M. I*arls. Rjinger ......................
F. M. Daniels, Strawn ....................

HOGS
J. H. Reynolds. Cooltsige, O kla .... 
Dunham & Woolsey. Mulhall. Okla.. 
M. C. Barnes A L.. Wapanucka, L T .
R. H. Oualls, Hillsboro .................

HORSES A N D  MULES  
J. Howell, Claude ..............................

17«
102

9
35
:fi
47
24
82
89

154
37
23

80
80
78
67

175

65... .. 194 4.97% 5... .. 186 5.'M»
2... .. 220 4.50 4... 4.'>3
3...

86...
.. 136 
.. 211

4.60
6.12%

4... .. 215 5.00

FO REIGN  M ARKETS

T O D A Y ’S RECEIPTS
Cattle .. 
Hog.s .

.1..500 

. 400

TOP PR ICES TO D A Y
Stf*rs 
Cow.s . 
Bulls . 
Calves 
Hogs .

.15.25
Z.iit
2.25
4.00
6.12%

R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  SALES

SH IPPER S

No.
4 . .  .

35 .. .
15.. .

No.
11.. . 
20...
17.. .
50.. .
20.. . 
28.,. 
10... 
12...
30.. .
25.. .
17.. .

No.
1 .. .

So.
114... 
I 20... 
I 29... 
I 33...
48.. .

!17...
i
No.

I 15...
i

Ave. 
.1,3.30 
.1,083 
. 697

Ave. 
. 814 
. 000 
. 730
. 800 
, 790 
. 737 
>. 722 
. 600 
. 807 
• 779 
. 812

Ave.
. 1.020

Ave. 
. 262 
. 309 
. 306 
. 232 
. 297 
. 223

STEERS
Price. No.
16.26 29.,
3.30 150..
1.75

COWS
Price. No.
$2.05 18....
1.60 11....
1.70 22----
2.20 24....
2.10 30----
1.70 17....
1.75 27....
1.50 32___
2.00 16....
2.05 17...
1.50

BULLS
Price. No.
$2.25 3___

CALVES
Price. No.
$2.00
3 25 21....
2.10 '27....
S.OO 17----
2.60 33___
2.26 13___

HOGS
Price. No.
$5.00 ‘9
4.60 1___
4.60 13....
4.97% S___

•

Ave. 
. 757 
.1.003

Ave.
. 004
. 803 
. 035 
. 718 
. 850 
, 061 
. 726 
. 756 
. 779 
.. 246

A\'e.
.1,080

Ave.
. 284 
. 226
. 280 <»«9C
! 232 
. 213

Price.
S2.50

2 .D 0

Price.
11.00
2.05
1.H5
1.652.20
1.50 
1.80 
1.30
1.50
2.00

Price.
tl.T6

Price. 
12.50 
2.25 
2.00 
2 50 
2.16 
3.00

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK 
CHICAGO, Oct. 21.—t'attle— Receipts, 

3,600; m.arket opened steady; l>eeves, |3.85 
4('6.60; cow.s and heifers, $1.25̂ i 4; Stock
ers and feeders, $2.20414.

Hogs—Receipts, 12.0<Ki; market oi>ened 
strong; mixed and butchers. $5.304i5.43; 
good to choice heavy, $3,254(5.40; rough 
heavy, $4.80^5.15; light. $3.104f5.25; bulk, 
$5.2095.35; pigs, $495.10. l->«Umated re
ceipts tomorrow. lO.oOa.

Sheep— Receipts, 8.0««: market strong; 
sheep, $394.25; Iambs, $4.23«i0.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAS CITY. O t .  21.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 4,000; market steady; Ix-eves, $44v 
5.95; cows and heifers, $I.23'fi3 76; Stock
ers and feeders, $2.239 4.30; Texans and 
westerns, $2.7594.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 4.000; maiket steady: 
mixed and butchers. $4.804i3.2o; good 'o 
choice heavy, $5.209 5.30; naigh heavy. 
$3.15^5.20; light. $4 0595; bulk. $4,809 
6.26; pigs. $2©4.76.

Sheep—Receipts. 4.000; maiket steady: 
lambs. $5Q6.50; ewes, $3.309 3.50; weth
ers, $3.8094.10.

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
gT. LO l’ IS. Oct. 21.—Cattle—Rec*-ip',s. 

3,000. including 1.300 Texan.s; marktt 
steady: steers, $2.759 6; Stockers and 
feeders. $2.2593.05; Texas steers. $2.26'fi 
4.20; cows and heifers. $29 2.30.

Hogs—Receipts. 8,500; market opened 
with prospects strong to 6c higher: pigs 
and lights. $4.6096; packers, $5.109 6.33; 
butchers, $6.20 95.46.

„heep—Receipts, 300; market steady, 
I3.60 9  3.83; Iambs, $4.7695.25.

COTTON

PORT r e c e ip t s
(By Private W ire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

Receipts of cotton at the leading ac
cumulative cent;rs, compared with the 
receipts o f the same time last year:

Today. lAst yr.
Galveston ............................18.66.5 18.4.33
New Orleans ...................... 10.583
M ob ile ................................. t.t*3
Savannah............................ 13.097
Charleston ......................... ...
W ilm ington.........................
Norfolk ...............................  5.806
Total ................... .............
Memphis .....................     4.248
Houxton ...............................

11.60.3 
1,400 

13.431 
1.435 
0.900 
3.530 

57.970 
.3 9W 

1.7.733

LIVERPOOL SPOTS 
(B.t Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A  Co.)

t-JV ERPooL, Oct. 21.—The cotton mar
ket ass easy, with a good business. Sitots 
were quoted at 6.30d for middling. Sales 
8,000 balea Receipts 04.000 bales. of 
which 59.000 were American. Yesterday's 
close: Middling 6.42d. Sales 7,000 bales. 
Receipts 4.000 bales. Tone easy.

Futures bad the following range today:
Tester- 

2 day’s
Open. p. m.CTIose.cIoM.

Oclober .......... .5.23-26-24 6.26 6.27 6.27
Oct.-Nov. . . . . . .6.34-25-24 6.26 6.27 6.27
Nov.-Dec.......... .5.24-25 6.26 6.2C 6.27
Doc.-Jan........... .6.26-27 6.27 6.28 6.29
Jan.-Feb.......... .1.27-28 6.28 6.29 5.30
Feb.-March .. . .6.28-29 5.30 6.30 5.31
March-April . . . .6.29-30 6.31 6.31 6.32
April-M ay....... .6.31-30 5.32 6.33
M ay-June....... .6.30-31 6.32 6.33 5.33
June-July ....... .5.31-32 • a • • 6.32 • • ••
July-Aug.......... .6.30 • « • • • • • • • • ••

N E W  ORLEANS FUTURES
(By Private Wlye to M. H. Thomas A  Co.)

New ORLEANS, La.. Oct. 21.—The
market in cotton futures was quoted 
steady, with the following range In quota
tions;

Open. High
Octolier .......... 9.63 9.63
December ....... 9.68 9.69
January .......... 9.77 9.78
March ...........  9.94 9.94
M a y ..................10.04 10.04

Low.
9.30
9.53
9.63
9.76
9.91

Close.
9.49-53
9.54-55
9.62-63
9.79-80
9.88-89

NEW  ORLEANS SPOTS 
(By Private 'Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

NEW  ORLEANS. La .. Oct. 21.—The upot 
cotton market was steady today. Prices 
and received were as follows:

Today, Testerday.
.M idd lin g .............................. 9%
Said .............................. 2.400 4.100
F o. b............................ 3.000 1,600

NEW  YORK FUTURES
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

NEW YORK. Oct. 21.—The market in 
cotton futures was quiet today, with the 
following range in quotations:

Open. High. Low.
October,.......... 9.70 9.71
December ....... 9.82 9.84
January .......... 9.8!» 9.92
March ............9.98 10.00
May ................ 10.05 10.08

9 55 
9.70 
9.77 
9.86 
9.91

Close.
9.55-56 
9 70-71 
9.77-78 
9.86-87 
9.94-93

NEW YORK SPOTS 
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

NEW  YORK, IXt. 21.—The sja.i cotton 
market was quiet today. Prices and re
ceipts were quoted as follows:

Totlay. Yesterday.
Middling ........................ 10 05 10.15
Sales ...............................1,628 1.300

GRAIN

LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

UVEItl*OOL. Oct. 21.—The following 
changes were noted In the com and wheat 
market today:

Whe.Tt closed Sd lower, at 1;30 p.
Sd lower, closed \d  lower.

Corn opened '(d  lower, at 1:30 p. m. 
‘ hd lower, closed *»d lower.

m.,

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS 
(B y private wire to M. H. 'rhomaa A Co) 

CHICAGO. Oct. 21.—The grain and pro
vision markets were tiuoted as follows 
today:

Wheat— Open. High. Ix>w. Close.
December ........ I.IH * 1.15*4 1 13% 1.15%
M a y ................. 1.13% 1.14*, 1.12% 1.14>4

Corn—
December ........  48%
May ..................  4.3-%

()at8—
December ........  28%
May ..................  30%

Pork—
(Vtoher ...................
January ........... 12.47

l,ard —
October ............. 7.2.3
January ............. 7.20

Ribs—
0<-tolier ..............7.20
January .............6.50

. 49 47% 48%
1 45*4 45%

■ 29% 28% 29%
. 31% 30% 31%

12.60 12.47
10.95
12.55

7.32 7.2.'. 7.30
7.25 7.20 7.'22

7.10 7.20 7 .10
6.57 6.50 6..52

S T O C K S

Hill

Hill
Sayings

“ There is soinethiiiii; 
STOod in ever\* man”  
if he insists on drink
ing H ILL  and PHLL

(Bottled in Bond)

F o r  s a le  a t  a l l  
F ir s t -c la s s  
H o te ls , C a fe s  . 
a n d  B a rs

NEW  YORK STOCKS
(By I’ llvate Wire to M. H. Thomas ,L- Co.)

NEW  YORK. Oct. 21—St<a>k3 ojaued 
and elosetl a.s follows today on the New 
York Sttxk Exchange.

Open. Clftse.
Ml-.xotirl Pacific ......................  104', 104%
I'nion P ic l f lc ...........................  107 1**7%
'Pexas and Pacific ..................  34% 3o'.«
New York C cn tn il..................  1.73% 134%
lx>ulxvllle and Nasltville........  135*, 136
St. Paul ................................  172% 172
S< iilhern P ac ific .......................  62 62
Atchison ...................................  86*i 86',
Atchi.son, preferred ................  102% 102%
Erie ..........................................  36% 37%
Baltimore and Ohio................  94% 95%
Southern Railway ....................  34% 33%
Reading..................................... 77 77'

DRYGOODS  CO.
W v

Making Money by Saving It
H u n d red s of people are each day m aking m oney by sav- 
in g It on their purchases at this store. Saturday excep
tional opportunities for m oney saving.

Sm art Styles in  
Street Suits

Attractive Suits in all the late stvies for 
street and shopping—the kind tliat have 
the smart, stylish appearance, and yet will 
p v e  exceptional service—Suits that arc 
built for wear as wdl as looks.
Handsome {^lits of fancy mixtures, made 
with box plaits or butcher backs; 01 fl hO
only latest s ty le s ........................ v lU iU U
New* Suits in ^o^l quality cheviot, made 
with velyet, inlaid collar trinmuHl Avith 
narrow soutache braid and strap- 0 1 0
pin^:s of ta ffe ta ...........................
Smart Street Suits of :̂ood Cheviot, made 
blouse style, wdth broad shoulder <*ape ef- 
f(H*t, trimmed with bands of w ood 0 1 C Ofl
fibre braid; onh’ ......... ...............^ iu iU U
New Skirts—Smart styles in ’Walking 
Skirts are here for you to seh*ct from—all 
the latest mod^s in side plait, box plait.s, 
tailor stitclunl, etc,; unusually at- 0/j QR 
tractive linos at $7.50 and ..............
New’ styles in Ladies’ and Chihlri'n’s (oats. 
All the new stvies.

Attractive Millinery
Each day sees 
additions made 
to our already 
hiiKo stock of 
Divss and Street 
Hats. Not only 
are we constant
ly ns'eivim; the 
]»roduct of the 
best desi<i:neis of 
New York, hut 
our own exfierts 
are kej t «*on- 
stantly at work 
producing Hats 
that but cm]>hasize the style supremacj’ 
of this stoic.
Saturday, an exceptional line of Street and 
l)ivs.>j Hats, in all the new c*olors and 
shaoes—the kind that are snapped up on 
si^ht hy the smart buyers-attractive hats 
foi' street and dress wear, at
$5.00 a n d ......................................
Lathes’ ami Misses’ Stitched Felt 
Hats, $1,98, $1.50 and....................

/

$3.50 
98c

Warm Winter 
UnderweaLr

FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN.

Special values in Ladies’ and Child
ren’s Vests and Pants and Union 
Suits, heavily fleeced, at O C m
50c and ................................fcww
Ladies’ and Children’s Fleeced 
V’ests and Union Suits,
gray or ecru ..................
Ladies’ heavy fleeced gray or ecru 
Vests. Pants and Union A A
Suits, extra well finished ^ I lUU 
Boys' and Men’s Fleeced C flM  
Night Shirts, $1.00, 75c a n d ..u U v

75c

DemonstraLtlon 
La Vida. Corsets

MADAM DEANS LAST DAY.

Saturday will be the last day that 
Madam Dean will be with us. All 
those desiring to be fitted by one 
of New York’s expert corset fit
ters are advised to take adv.nntage 
of this last opportunity. The I.a 
Vida Corsets are the best of all 
American-made corseis. A special 
model for every figure.

TKe Newest Combs 
and Belts

The latest ideas in Combs and 
Belts are here. All the bcatitlful 
Jeweled and plain Side and Back 
Combs. The latest styles in leather 
and silk Belts, Girdles, etc. New 
lines received each week. Unusu
ally attractive lines at $1.00,
50c and ................................fcU C
Extra special line of imita- O C ^  
tion walrus fitted Wrist Bag Z w v
All sizes Buster Brown Collars.

Children’s extra qualify 
Suits, heavily fleeced,
each ...................................
lAidies’ Vests. Pants and 
Suits, extra value, warm.
fleeced garments ...............
Men's extra heavy fleeced Shirts
and Drawers, at 50c QQ f*
and ....................................... WWW

Union

25c
Union

25c

Well tailored Walking Skirts, of 
Oxford Melton, trimmed 
with braid and buttons... $1.50
Walking Skirts of fine quality 
cloth, in all the popular colors, 
side plaited, tucked, tailor-stitched, 
trimmed with buttons and • Q  C O  
bands; extra special at...̂ wiwU

39c
Children’s extra heavy ribbed Hose, 
for boys and girls, double 
knee, heel and t o e ........ . 12̂ c

IN THE BAR.GAIN BASEMENT
Kant Rust Corsets in the popular
dip hip, bias gored girdle and
straight front styles; the 50c 
grades, Saturday special.

W E  H A V E  IN S T O C K
N E W  B U C K W H E A T  F L O U R -N e w  York State. N E W  SUGAR HOUSE MOLASSES.

N E W  FIGS A N D  RAISINS. N E W  W A L N U T S  A N D  POPCORN  
PUR E PORK SAUSAGE A N D  EXTRA F IN E  FRESH MEATS. 

TURKEYS, HENS. FRYERS AND  D U C K S -A liv e  and Dressed.
V E R Y  F IN E  E A T IN G  APPLES, in bushel boxes, $1.25

T U R N E R . (SL D IN G E E ,
502-504-506 H O U STO N  S T R E E T

Great Western .......................
Roek Island ..........................  29%
M., K. and T.. preferred........  57
M.. K. and T ..........................  30
I ’ennsylvanla ............................ 136%
Colorado Fuel and Iron........  40%
Western Vnlon .....................  91%
Tennessee Coal and Iron........  .36%
Manhattan L  ..........................  159%
Metropolitan...........................  127
I'nlted SUtea Steel ............... 21
I'nlted States Steel, preferr*-d 81%
Sugar ..............................   136%
Brooklyn Rapid T ran s it........  68%
I ’ nlted States I>'a«her...........  13%
People's Gas ..........................  107*i
Amalgamate,! Cop|>er.............  64%
Mexiean Centml .....................  16%

well denied historically 'earlier chapters of 
Genesis. Dr. M,'Calla concluded by de
claring that “ Dr. t'aldwell's views of in
spiration of the wripture were not those 
held by our eliureh; that Dr. Caldwell 
was not ready to say the Bible was the 
word of God. but it contained the word 
of God.”

Rev. Henry Austin, representing the 
Fort Worth presbytery, defended its re
ceiving Dr. Caldwell, claiming that Dr. 
Caldwell's view was technical and critical.

At the time of the recess taken at n<jon 
the examination was still in progress.

A l ’ STIN. Texas. Oct. 21.—As Indicate*! 
in yesterilay's dispatch, Dr. William Cald- 
m-eil. pastor of th» First Presbyterian 
church of Fort Worth, was placed on trla't 
today at the session of the Texas synod 
of the I'resbyterian church on a charge 
of hen-sy.

Rev. John V. MeCalla. representing the 
complainants, stated his case to the 
synod. He charged that Dr. Caldwell re
jected the Mosaic authorshipof the Penta
teuch. He also ehargfsl that Dr. Caltl-

CITY i H T S  
READY

The claims committee at their meet
ing this afternoon passed ail bills present- 
e«l to them up to the first of this month 
and will tonight recommend their pas
sage by the council. There are so many 
accounts against the city for the past 
month that those who may wL“h to get 
their warrants for them are a«ked to t>'it 
oft coming for them until Monday, wh n

they will ail be in proper sha])e for pass
ing out.

ROBR«uO 'fH E  GR.4V7:
A startllAor Incident Is na:ii.ted by 

John Oliver o f Philadelphia, a* ..llow s: 
“1 was in an awful condition. My skin 
was almost yellow, eyes sunken, tongue 
was coated, pain continually in back 
and sides, no appetite, grow ing weaker 
day by day. Three phyalclai..- had g iv 
en me up. Then I was advise,i to uss 
Electric B itters: to my greai joy, th* 
first bottle made a decided Improve
ment. 1 continued their use for three 
weeks, and am now a well man. I  
know they robbed the grave o f another 
victim.” Ko one should fall to try* 
them. Only 50 cents. Guaranteed at 
Matt S. Blanton A Co., Reeves' Phar-

AGEE-SISK
H. 1,. Agee, a prominent young busi

ness man of tills city, and Miss N «ia  Sisk, 
also of this city, were marri(-d Ia.st night 
at the parsonage of the Mulkey Mem
orial church by the pastor, Rev. J. A. 
Whitehurst. Mr. and Mrs. Agee will take 
a .-<horf trip to North Texas after which 
tliey will be at home at 9<i7 Lipscomb 
street.

On the night of September 27 a 10-foot 
shark chased 3o.t*O0 herrings Into the nets 
of a Dublin trawler and was caught him
self.

Pa le , tliiii, tired , nervous, d e p re s »2d?
Ask your doctor about taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla for this bad 
coodition of your blood. If he says, **AII right,”  then take it. 
If not, then don’t take it. We feel perfectly safe, for we know 
w h a ^ o c t o r a ^ a ^ | b o u M h i ^ o l d ^ i m i I ^ ^

J.O. Ag«vC 
XiOwA b i
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a-ngea and shut down their machinery, not 
altogether bccauae they could not get cot
ton, but because there was a dead loss 
in convertlnK It Into cloth at the price 
for which this could be sold. There was 
not enouKh cotton to go around and meet 
all rc<julrem*-nt.s of the milis. but there 
wa* more than enough to meet the re
quirements of consumers at the prevailing 
prices of Koo«ls. a.s was prove<l by the ac
cumulation of stocks ut the same time 
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a profit to the manufacturi rs.

REPUBLICAN DUPLICITY
The country is not only ts'lng treated to 

the astonishing spectacle of iho cahlnet 
officers of the national adminUtratlon be
ing turned louse to nuikc specchcf from 
one end of the country to the other, and 
the using of a cabinet position to acquire 
methods of making the tru.sts shell out 
liberally to the republican caini>aiKii fun.l, 
but even the I ’ nlted State., mails are be
ing burdened with ton.s of cara|>aign lit
erature. Sent out free of exp»'nsc und.'r

RENZIED FINANCI
BY THOMAS W. LAWSON OF BOSTON 

IN EVERYBODY’S MAGAZINE E
The Instalment o f "Krensied Finance" 

In the November number o f Everybody’s 
Magazine offers what Is probably the 
best aceoiint o f a financial war ever 
printed. Mr. Lawson Is now well Into 
the main course o f his narrative, which 
leads by way o f the Boston gas fights 
to .\malgamated Copper. In this In
stalment. a fter a thrilling account o f 
his great figh t against the •■system" 
on behalf gif the Westlnghouse Com
panies, Mr. I-awson reports two exceed
ingly Interesting Interviews with Mr. 
Addleks. arranged with a view  to In
ducing Mr. I-iw.son to Join him In his 
fight with Rogers and •’Standard Oil.”  
During the course o f the second con
versation. which took place on -Ad- 
dicks’ yacht, the "Now-Tlien,” Mr. I-aw- 

j son said
Any erroneous reflection upon the j the franking privilege of members of | ..-Mr Addicks. let's havo no fooling

ebaraeter. standing or reputation or 
any person, firm  or corporation wriicn 
may appear in the columns of rne 
Port Worth Telegram  w ill be g la ^ y  
corrected upon due notice o f same Be
ing given at the office. Klkhth ■t'J 
Throckmorton streets. Fort Worth. Tez.

clinched, kigned, sealed and delivered. 
I-ike the premature bursting o f a bomb, 
shell at a Fourth o f July celebration, 
the transaction ‘leaked.’ and the press 
announced In sable headlines that Mayor 
Matthews had sold out, that Addicks 
was on top, and that Rogers and .’Stan
dard Oil’ would surely be found beneath 
the debris.”

The story of this explosion, o f the 
way In which Mayor Matthews broke j 
his agreement with Mr. I.siwson, and o f 
the trap-door through which Addicks j 
esoapi-d from g iv ing  Mayor M atthews' 
the preslilency, promi.sed in an iro n - ! 
clad contract, is one of the most thrill 
Ing in financial history.

At length Mr. Lrftwsoii determined to| 
o|ien peace negotiations with Henry II. i 
Rogers. Ry means o f a 'curlous corre-i 
spondence, cleverly designed to prevent |

YELLOW HOLlLY
BY FERGUS HUME. AUTHOR OF **THE 
MYSTERY O F A  HANSOM CAB,’* ETC.
Copyrif h(. 1903, by G. W. DillingheLin Co.

(Continued from Testerday.)

congress. Tnily. it i.s a siMH'tacle that ' ni.out this matter. I f  we do bu.slne.-»s Ritgers nslng the Id le rs  against:
ought to «-ause the people of thi.s tuition 
to rise up as one man and smite these 
grafters literally off the fai-e of the earth. 

There has b<s-n received In Fort Worth 
, during the jiast few days more th.an one 
j c«»py of extracts from the remarks of Con- 

Telegraw i alMolwtely gaar> ^{gressm an Burkett of Ncdir.a.Hka. tak»n
aateew m mmrk larger pa ll dnlly ^  from the Congres.sional Rccor.l of Janu- 
H rrvteltoa tm the eity  or I* ori v «

•■rroaadlns frrr lfo ry  ^  'nry 30. lOOL an*i s'Tit out und '̂r tho frunk-
Ikaa day ather dally aewspaper ^  privilege of Seiuitor Henry Cabot
prlateA T . state of Ma.s.sachusctts. This

I oamiral

c 3

THE COTTON CROP 
’There Is a well organized ntovement 

among the cotton growers of the south 
to hotd their product this year and not

' j campaign dfX’ument is entitled "Not a 
Single IToidiccy or IVedietion of Our Op- 

' ponents Ha.s Come True,”  and Is the 
rankest kind of eampaign literature. No 
doubt when p*'rnil.-sli>n was asked and 
granted for its Insertion in the Congres
sional Record it wa.s for the sis'cltlc pur
pose of Liter getting it before the voters 
of the country by thus defrauding the 
government of the required jaxstage. It Is ! I see the situatlou as you would have'

together. It w ill only W  a fter there is|hlm, Mr. latwson arranged for an In-; 
some plain— brutally plain talk bet ween j terview  at Mr. Rogers’ bouse in F ifty - !
us It w ill do no good to trli k. becau-e ■ neventh street. New York. '
someone w ill get sluughtered when thei At one point in this Interview—per-, 
trick Is discovered, as It surely w ill be., h^pj, the most reniarkabto business ' 
a fter we hitch up together This seems ,-onve r.sat ion ever lield—Mr. Roger.s. |
the priiper time for a clean statement j .n.m-usslng the price at which he nilglit i 
from you as to Just where you and.^on out his gas properties to the Ray: 
your companies stand.’ State tla-s, said;

“ I did not believe this man eould i "  T i l  take cost, $3.^00.000. if It is*
make an absolutely truthful statem ent. ea.sh or the equivalent, or I w ill take  ̂
on any subject o f Inu'ortaiice. but I ' ll.SftO.OOn. if jt is to be credit o f a j
knew enough of Ids real position to) nature that assures my money eventu-: 
prote-'t me from being fooled. W lia tla lly , and I w ill divide m.v profit o f a 
was my surprise, therefore, when In 'm illion  equally with you. wtil<-li. o f;
the most open way possible he calmly 
spread before me a condition of affa irs 
worse than the worst I ever knew. He 
was Indeed bankrupt and his corpora
tion was In little  better shape."

A fter more than an hour of fencing 
betw-en these two m.isters o f the art. 
Mr. laiwson terminated the Interview 
by saying;

I “ I t ’s unnecessary to say any more.

me see It. and It comes to this; I f  I 
refuse to link up w ith you It meant 
another "Standard O^ ’ victory and an

an ou trage upon common decency, and Is 
a practice that should be stO|»|>cd. No

tell unless it can be done on a basis of ; great luitional |>arty can afford to m.ikc .a  ̂other wreck for Hos’tou Rogers’ suc- 
about 10 cents The Telegram has here- Icanqiaign In .such manner as this, ami It.s : cess means that New England specula-

tofore expressed the opinion that this w;.s | employment only serves to demonstrate . thlr.'v-R.lnl u Z ' l l ' t f e ^ r t i r n 'l "  fT--.
-- - im uriicant in tiie«e times of wiucn non-
I f  r get iii.U s ty "  Is the refrain.’

course, w ill be In addition to aiiytiiiii!^ , 
you may be paid by .Vddicks.’ I

"Instantly, as If we had agreed upon j 
it in advance." says Mr. laiw.son, "w iili : 
his last words our eyes met— liis cold, j 
clear, and steely business—mine. !■ 
hoped, the same. For a second neither' 
o f us said a word. Then I s.iid; ‘Thunk 
you for the o ffer o f the ir.OO.OOO profit, 
but we w ill cut all such offers out. My 
pay comes from my side. I nAver yet i 
have known the man who could take 
pay from Ixith sides anil do his work |' 
properl.v ’ I slow ly drew out the word j 
’properly.’ and he in the same tone o f ' 
Voice said;

• ’•properly" is better than "hon-

•  good movement If It could bo main- the fact that the republican party since robla?d of their .savings, 
tained. .That if the producers were In po- its return to power, ha.s become inflated ' we in;iy avert all lliis, or I may be 
■ition to market the crop only as it w.is ! with the belief tliat it constitutes the ground up at the .s.ime time you are. 
demanded, then it must naturally follow | whole government. That all ««vemment : Unk'^Ji’*’”
that prices could be very largely controlled department, can be legitimately and prop- | ,„ r ,y -e l«h t  hours Mr, laiwson
by the producers as they have heretofore . erly diverf-'d from fheir accustomiil fune- mapped out his eamp;ilgn for -\d-
been controlled by the .speculators. Tliat ' tlons for the purpose of iH-rp. tuatlng its dicks. He found that "ch ief among 
the movement to hold back the cotton i.s'ls-wer. It also .s- rve.s to show to what ; ‘•nemles against Art.licks at that
a t r a c t i n g  t h e  attentkm of speculating ele-! a level the .allcg,..i statesmen of the, , , ,  its reform mayor, the Hon.
ment always laboring to force pric"'* ' countr.v can am i do descend in political i Nathan Matthews; and thereby hangs
down Is patent from the flood of allegi-d imatttrs ITider the present regime the .one of those sw inging t;ile< which lan
Informs Hon that is being sent broadcast i postal depiirtment Is la-lng operated at a ^  used as milestone lanterns to 11- 

> 1 . . 1. . . . . . . . .  I lumlnate the reailer's course or to lightover the country, trying to scare the pro- direct Uxss, to the government, but tn the i „p  resting places which every
duct-rs Into selling at reduced jirices. f.ice of tliat fact, it is being burdened historian should provide at pleasant In-
’Theo. H. Price, who wa.s stranded In New , with the duty of telling the American tervals along his narrative. When th e jx o w  listen to rne. I am flfiv -s ix  viars
York g few years ago in an effort to 
Eer the cotton crop, is now out in an 
nouncement from which we extra

for your benefit first .and mv own aft

■• 'Voii and I w ill make no headway 
discussing moral ethics. Mr. Rogers, a l
though we may In discussing busine.ss 
ethics,* I replied, and I ehalked up on 
my mental blackboard; ‘Test One,’ " 

This conversation readied its clim.ix 
In a dramatic scene which Mr. I.,awsoii 
tlius describes;

".Mr. Rogers arose from Ills chair 
and stisMl directly in front o f me  and 
straightened up for what I could see 
was to lie an iinii.'qial effort. Then
with the force and the fire  which in nil; 
Ills siit»reme moments make Henry If. j 
Rogers well nigh irresistible he salii:

■ 'I-awson, I have ll.«tened to you.

There was an evening party In London 
among the faded gentility, Oeorge Bren- 
don bi'in.g a iiartielpant. One of the 
pastimes was fortune telling with cards. 
They told Biendon of troubles and how 
his sweetheart, Dorothy Ward, would 
save him in the end. The cards also told 
the landlady, Mrs. Jersey, that she would 
have a violent death. In the night the 
landlady 1, murdered. A piece of Yel
low Holly is found in the room where 
the crime was committed. A similar 
piece had been given to Brendon by Doro
thy. .\n investigation by the police re
veals nothing. The boarders discuss the 
crime. Brendon seeks information as ta 
hts imrentage. hei'etofore concealed from 
him. *aad believe., the murdered woman 
knew of his birth. Leonard, a friend ot 
Brendon's. hints at the Yellow Holly 
In the room of the woman and the piece 
he had. Mrs. Ward, mother of Dorothy, 
also talks of the Y'ellow Holly. She Is 
Very pUiill-spoken and tells Brendon she 
does not wish her daughter to marry him. 
Suspicion arises that Brendon may have 
committed the crime for reasons beat 
known onl.v to himself. Dorothy stands 
for Brendon. He b-arns somi-thlng ol 
hi.s Iffrth and tells a few friends he really 
Is a son of Lord Ib rrington. l.ola Ve
lez. a beautiful S|iahi.sh woman, whom 
lireiidon had Introiluotd to the Kngli.sh 
public, loves Brendon. She has an un- 
governalile temper. She wants him to 
mrirry her and a.«<ks him to do so. She 
did not know of Brendon.'s engagement to 
Dorothy. Brendon has been told that the 
woman means to harm him and he asks 
her in nil frankness. The woman tells of 
her Jealous love.

Brendon and la ila  quarrel. The dLsplsy 
Is of love and passion by the woman and 
on the other little Interest. Lola confesses 
to having a detective watch Brendon. as 
idi« was Jealous of him. An admirer of 
Lola's Bawd.sey, who hates Brendon, as 
helped to watch him. He was desperate 
ly in love with the woman. Lola knew 
If Brendon succeeded In proving he was 
an heir of Lord Derrington that she would 
never marry him, as he would marry- Dor
othy Ward. Mrs. Ward gives a dinner 
party for a piirpo.se. Brendon Is Invited, 
which surprises him. Train, his supposed 
friend, and Hon. Walter Vane, a cousin 
of Brendon's, attend. Mrs. Ward has a 
rea.son for the party and In having certain 
guests present. Mo.st of the guests ar
rive. but I>ird Derrington and Brendon. 
The Icrd comes flr.'t and then Brendon Is 
introduced later when least expected, as 
he wa.s lielng dlscu.sscd. An awkward 
meeting o<-curs. Iterrington meets Bren- 
doii. The former asks the latter if he Is 
related to the Rrendons of Shropshire and 
Brendon replies in the negative. Mrs. 
Ward is planning to disgrace Brendon.

to cm- ! people that their only hope of f'Kht broke outiand am old enough to he your f.itlier,
an an- > tinn I, to eonfimix. o i "  Boston this Nathan M;!tthew.s was so you can afford to g ive weight to,

.. 1 , , P > n Power , the zenitii o f hi.s political career, wliat I am about to »av. especially as 1;
». i tne I which Is too full of graft to j>ay the i>ost- ' and w;is rather a gre:iter man th;in g ive  you my wonl that I w ill spe.ik

following
“ Misguided by the ad^'ice of specula ti>rs ! 

who hope thereby to enhance the value 
of cotton which they have purchase*!, pio- 
ducers at the south are at pie.<vut en
gaged in an attempt to force spinners to

iuge on its campaign literature. .Su-h reform m;iyors g .n era lly  fancy
^'methods are a measlv shame ; themsHve.s. He was at that pha.se In erward. I watched you before you,

___________ • Ibe lives o f asi.iring persons w h leh , hitched up with AddI, k.s. and always i
~  ̂ ■ , j compels the average spectator to <b'hate f thought that If the opportunity arose:

It l.s said that ulMiiit the only political ' whether the swelling o f the criMiluml*ve nilirht do lni.sln*-ss together. W e ■
should be met by a larger hat b.indi.Tre always short o f men to do theexcitement In the entire country Is In 

pay unnecessarily high prices for cotton ' those commtmlties where the republican., 
by withholding their production from the | ^^e now busy s.-raypiiig among them- 
markeL L'nder existing conditions, such ** . . 11 »  k m
course. In my opinion, is likely to re.-̂ ult I 'cs.
lu lower prices th.an might otherwise have \ , . , '  .
been reached. It checks consumption, j Fnairman Lyon h.avlng opene<l *#e re-
disorganlxes buslnes.s and ultimately mast j publican state campaign In this city be- aas at 11.23 was expiring. .\s a result 
create a congested situation in which the fore an audience of empty seats can now ® dis.istrous telephone dialogue lie- 
pressure to sell wdl force cotton below t.s ’ and
Intrinsic value. There is no questi>‘ : in c m f, r i ami „ew  contract went to Rogers corpora-
my mind that this year's production of . *‘"1 *1 away for another two years. . tion at 11— "Standard Oil” h.xd cap-
American cotton Is ample for, and prob- : - _ —  . . ---------------  ; tured City ILill,
ably tar tn excess of. the world’s re- i Golden Rule Jones. late mayor of To- ' matters stood at the beginning of

or a sweeping hair cut. Kn passant, 
Addicks’ Pan;im.a had had its fifth  en
largement to accommmlate the suc- 
ces.sivc liiilges o f Ills brow.”

Just at this time Boston’s contract 
with the Bay S iite  G;is Company for

qulrements. Mr. Price estimates the nuni-

biflueoce marketing In order to bring 
about lower prices. WTien cotton gets In 
the neighborhood of 10 cents per pound 
while It Is In the hands of the producer 
It Is always sufficient to give the specu- 

■ 'la tors a bad case of the JiinJam.s. for It 
means that the producer l.s going to get 
some of the profits out of the crop which 
usually go to swell the coffers of the 
specuDtors and gamblers who have here

big fish. 1 promisi'd him the presidency | and If T did what you ask I should ex 
o f the Boston, South Boston. Roxbiiry ' peet to wear a collar and—and—I can’ t 
and Bay State gas companies for the j do it.’ I stopped; T w.is not excited; I 

I term o f three years, at a salary o f $2.3,. could not l»e with that calm figure, ap- 
people to a rcalizjition of the unjtistno.ss , 000 per annum, with the explicit under- parently cut from crystal Ice, so near

tofore very largely controlled the mar-.x of their cause. islanding that he was to a llow  me. as me. but T was very  much In oarne.st.
his vice president, to see that the bar-! I stopped; T didn’ t know what he would

things we want to do— >ouTig men. who| 
are honest, therefore loyal, men to ' 
whom work is pleasure; atiove all, men 
who have no price but our price. Say , 
you'll come with us, anil we'll fix  iq> 
the Boston situation In some w.ay that! 
w ill forever elim inate .Vddb ks from our 
affa ir.,— your and my affair.,. As for; 
you and me, we’ ll make a lot o f money, 
and make It fa ir ly  and above board. 
But I am not thinking so much o f that 
as to get you to come with us and help| 
us c.arry out some deals we hsve on: 
h.and. I shall put you In a position to I 
make more money and secure more real j 
power than you coiibl possibly obtain 1 
In the same time under any other con
ditions. You know corporations and 
the stock market and you can readily 
see what the combination of our money 
and prestige and your knowledge of 
the market and Investor.s w ill mean.’ " 

Here Is Mr. Lawson's an^swer;
A spirit of great gloom Is said to have In to play my re.ar attack. I began ne- "  'Mr. Roger*. If I accepted your pro- 

settled over Russuv on account of con- ‘f '’ *'!****’ *’ -'’  with Mayor Matthews forjposal. I could no longer be true to iny-

ledo. was thought to be worth a mUllon ‘f ’*"
b«r of bales that Will be produced as In , . . . . . .  early stages In that momentous striig-
the neighborhood of 13.000.000 bales." . dollars at the time of his death, but In - , consisted o f the exchange o f the

The remarks of this former cotton king ' reveaTs the fact that he had most violent printed assaults by Mr.

• r .  b u t .  f. ,r  „m p i.  o, , h c «  u . - i i  1 i T ' ’w b i'b
others who are lntere.sted in an effort ,

1 “ Thus far,”  says Mr. Ijiwson. "the 
1 campaign appeared to l»e working 
; smoothly, and I proceeded next to put

tinued reverses, and the people are very the w ithdrawal o f hi? support from ; self, even If Addicks and Boston Gas
Rogers. It  was a difficu lt task, b u t; were out o f It. I know that the man 

much depressed. Those bucolic war talk;) a fter much maneuvering I landed my who Is "Standard O il" wears a collar.
have given plai-e to songs that arc sung 
In a minor key. It looks like these con
tinued terrible reverse.s would bring the

ketlng. But the re.sult of holding l<a’k 
cotton is always problematical. No mijn 
Is wise enough to be able t*i tell what 
sort of a turn the market may take. Cot
ton that Is selling for b-ss than 10c now 
may bring 15c before the first of Janinirj'. 
Or, It may drop to 6c. It is a nuttier in 
which Individual tact and discretion mu.st 
be useil, and the producer must be pre
pared to stand the consequences. That a 
determined effort will be made to forx-e 
prices to a lower level U clearly appar
ent. and those who are keeping tab on 
the situation believe that there are no in
dications of any great Improvement In 
prices until more of the crop has be»-n 
marketed. The following extract from the 
New York Journal of Commerce, in
dicates that proopects for fancy prices are 
rot very encouraging:

Mr. Brown of New Orlean.s Is u.sing the 
same kind of argument that Mr. Sully of i 
New York used last year In support of 
the theory of a permauent high price for 
cotton. Mr. Sully was permitted to use 
the pages of a highly respectable maga- 
xlfM to convinca the people that th-y 
must pay more for cotton goods and con
tinue to wear out Just as much in order 
to support the bull movement of the spec
ulators, but he failed of bis purpose and 
went down under a break of prices later 
on. It is evident that this year s cotton 
Erop Is going to be a 'large one. possibly 
unprecedented, but Mr. Brown la arguing 
that the price must keep up because the 
“ world’s requirements”  for cotton goods 
have increased, partly as a result of the 
short supply of the lost year or two. and 
because the consumer Ls "fully able to 
pay present prices for his needs.”  The 
gist of Mr. SuUy's argument was that the 
people could afford to pay the high prices 
arki must bu.v all the goods made to sup
ply their needs at such coat as the sup
ply and price of the material made neces
sary.

It Is quit* true that the stoppage of 
mills and the diminished production of 
cotton fabrics was primarily due to lack 
o f mater'al rather than price, tho«igh one 
Incident was the cause of the other, but 
it is equally true that the diminished sup- 

''ply at goods fOued to have the effect of 
advancing their prices proportionately, be
cause consasMrs refused to buy them. 
1V1ieth«r they could afford to kaop up 
tbotr rut* o f consumption or noL they 
rsAisod to do It and Um  mlllo iMd to out

An Afro-American stock company has! gain between iis was lived up to. When do. He slow ly lifted his hand and held 
b< en organiz' d in San Bernardino Call ' trade was made it was understood It out to me. mine grasped it. and with- 
tho Tvhi'.K .1 I . that the fact o f Matthews’ change o f ,out a word thus we stood long enough

J o g to that should be kept seeret. and that , to put that seal on our friendship which
part of the state all the southern negroes" should not assume the o ffice u n til; none o f the financial helLs we jointly 
who h.ive the will and money to make the end o f his term a.s mayor o f Bos- pas-^ed through In the after nine years 
themselves indepenu.-nt as ranchers a n d '* " "  **” ** agreement the deal was^wns hot enough to m elt.”
Orange growers. The Indications are | --------  ■■ ■ .....■— ' ■' '■ ~-~=
theie will be quite a mo\-ement of the  ̂ _____________________________________  1 . .. . i i i.I comes to u.s pretty straight, and is to therace in that dinction.

S le a n in g s  5 ro m  the  
....S xch an g e s,.,.

! effect that a Beaumont wife played a Joke 
} on her hu.sband the other night and made 
him real mad. When be went to bed he 
put his store teeth, of which he boa.sta 
a full up|KT set. on the stand at the lusid 
of hi.* Ix'd. While he was asleep his wife

Admiral Dewey announces th.at he Is 
n< w entirely out of politics, and It serves 
as a reminder that he never succeed, d 
In getting very far In. His candidacy fo r '
the presidency at one time only served j Cotton speculators are Issuing literature 
to demonstrate that the American people i sending It throughout the south to up next morning put the horseshoe In his 
are not willing to trust the he’m of t he ' * » * «  
ship of state to the most deserving old 
sea dog that the country contains.

took the teeth away and put a horse.shoe 
In their place. Tlie Iteaiiniont man got

In a speech in West Virginia the other

will reach twelve million bales, but In the 
face of It all the farmers who raise cot
ton continue to think and Investigate for 
themselves. G^Iton Is piled up In bales 
all over Grayson county jfnd the farmers 

 ̂ having cotton In their hack lots are wlll-
. y. senator Bailey told the people that j in,p to take the chances, carry their own 

Roosevelt had spent more on private ; Insurance and allow for shrinkage.—Sher- 
yachts and renovating the White House I "'•J’ ElentoPfat.
than was required to run the whole Fed- j Luckily, the farmers are sufficiently 
eral government during the administra- ’ to take some chances this sea-
tion of Pre.sident Jackson. And th e !*^ " **’ ‘“*'" ootton, and the speculators
worst of It Is, he says If elected he will j *o'ng to find that they can not
continue to run the government In the 
future exactly as he has In the past.

frighten them Into anything like a panicky 
deeirc to selL

— *  —
rr***Ident Roosevelt’s good work for the 

labor cla.sse* of his native state is com
ing to the front in the campaign litera
ture that is being distributed, and no one 
man In the as.semhly of New York ha.s

Tour Aunt Carrie Nation was for-Ib ly 
abducted by a body o f students and 
carried to the state university at Aus
tin, a few  days ago, and this is what _
she handed them in the auditor!am; 1 a record to his’ creilit. It is telling
“ You are a pack of rile, cigarette ' *" """'"ersions of labor

Tx •  ̂ . leaders to the republican party and the
smoking devils. Don t you deny It. advocacy of Roosevelt’s election by them. 
I  can smell the cigarettes on you. You This Is the logical result of such work In 
w ill a ll go  to Hades Iw you don’t ■ York and In Albany and In Wash-
stop smoking cigarettes and d rink ing : Jon^.-San Antonio

beer I gues^ some of your professors j '  ^he fondness for Teddy that is being 
smoke, too. They ought to be ashamed ; ^y union labor all over the coun-

wouldn’t h.ave noticed the difference, s o . 
the story goes. If the horseshoe hadn’ t 
be* n quite .a little too small fo r hl.s mouth. I 
and he took It out during the afternoon j 
to see what was the m.atter That's how 1 
the story runs. Seems a little tough, hut j 
then, you must rememlK“r the mouth w.as } 
a Beaumont man’s.—Orange Tribune.

And that Is probably the reason he Is 
mouthing about It. Fortunately for Beau
mont’s reputation, there are different sixes 
of horseshoes, and this was probably a 
small one.

— *  —
The editors In E.ast T«-xas who went 

all the way to Hou.*ton to vote for a 
general mllnvid attorney to head the state 
demo<-ratlc executive committee and to 
vote again-st the choice of East Texas 
democrats. Colonel Cabell, are now under- ! 
taking to defend their vote t»y denouncing ! 
as demagogues th<ise of the iKirty who ob
ject to placing the party in charge of the 
railroads.—Tyler Courier.

Editors are only human. They are not  ̂
above the common herd in the m;«tler of 
frailty of Judgment, and many of them 
err on slight provocation. But there Is 
no excuse for the charge that men are;

o f themselves. They are pretty sped- ; j^y tg about on a |«r with that of the ‘k’tnagogues who object to a railroad at- 
mens I f  they cannot do without the ,
r ile  stuff. How  can anyone expect this 
university to send clean, nice, moral 
young men into the world ao long as 
ouch practices exist? I  expect some o f 
you aro drunkards, or w ill ka prstty

one end of 
the country to the other union labor Is up 
In arms against Theodore Roosevelt and 
Ms party. Labor has found from sad ex
perience that the republican party Is the 
party of the classes. *

fomey as head of the state political m.a- ' 
chine. These men are honest In their  ̂
position, and they are .standing on good 
solid ground. The choice Of the present j 
state chairm.an was a great mistake, for [

____ ‘ the reason that It has brought about the
W « scarosly beUsTS the story-, bat it j conditions complained of.

Dorrington chiu-kleU ad Ihltf reply. 
Ih* tlumght George lunl a good deal of 
the ni.an in him when he answered 
thus fearlessly. “I have seen your 
name somewhere lately,” he observed, 
“hut I can’t recall where or In what 
connection.”

Ilreiulon laughed, quite at his case, 
nlthongh he did not know if this was 
an attempt to make him speak out. 
However, he did speak out, with the 
Idea of seeing ■what would happen. “I 
can supply the connection,” said he 
lightly, but keenly observant of the old 
man's face. “My name appeared as a 
witness at an inquest a week or so 
back.”

“.\h. now I remember, Mr. Brendon. 
Quite so. It w.ts that Amelia squafe 
murder.”

“You have a good memory, Lortl Der
rington.”

“ in this case you flatter me. Mr. 
Brendon. Tlu . e is no dlflJculty in my 
remembering the especial case, as Mrw 
Jersey w a »a  tenant of mine.”

George was not supposed to kno-jr 
this and displayed suitable surprise.

“Indeed," he said; “then yon bare 
lost a good teuunt.”

•To-ssihly,” replied Derrington, rath
er grimly. “She always paid her rent 
regularly. You saw her?"

“Ves. My friend, Mr. Train, waa 
stopping in the house”—

“'fhat youn.g man,” Derrington cast 
a look in Leonard’s direction. “I did 
not know he was there on that night.” 

“lie was a witness also,” said Brs.n- 
don significantly.

“I can’t remember all the names, sir. 
Well?”

“I stopped for the night with Mr. 
Train and during tb« night Mrs. Jer
sey was murdered.”

“You heard nothing—saw nothing?” 
“I was sound asleep the whole time,” 

said Brendon calmly.
“Humph!” Derrington pulled at his 

gray mustache in the very same way 
as George did when he was reflective. 
“What a <iity.'  You might have discov
ered the aasassin.”

“I don't think the assassin will ever 
be discovered.”

“That's lucky for the assassin,” re
joined the old lord cynically. “You ap
pear to be very certalo. Mr. Brendon.” 

George shrugged his shonlders. “No 
more certain than the police are,” be 
replied. ‘They examined every one in 
the house, aud no one could be accused 
-there was absolutely no evidence.” 

Derrington for some reason appeared 
to be rather relieved. ”I read all that 
tn the papers,” be said ronghly. “Y’ou 
are telling roe nothing new. But there, 
you dltln’t say yon would. By the way, 
do you know a Miss Ban?”

George nodded. “She told my for
tune,” he said.

“She told Mrs. Jersey’s fortune also, 
and a very true fortnne did she tell,” 
said Derriugton grimly. “What did 
she prophesy uJi.>out you?”

“There were trouble and enemies and 
the promise that I sbonld get my 
wish,” Mid Brendon, with a quick 
look.

l>erriDgton laughed. “What is your 
wish?”

“If I ten It 1 won’t get It*  replied 
George, also kiughing, “but I don’t be- 
lievs in fortnne telling. It is mbkisb.” 

“It wasn’t In Mrs. Jersey's case,” 
said the other, who appeared to be a 
trifle superstitious.

“Oh. that was a mere colncideBce. 
But Tou asked me.about Mias Bull, sir.

l!>o/oil Kiio;-
Derrington nodded. “She came to 

me on beiialf of Mrs. Jersey’s niece 
and wished the lease renewed. I 
heard her story aud consented. I dare 
aay the niece will be quite as good a 
tenant as the aunt.”

This conversation was all very well, 
but there was nothing to be learned 
from it on either side. Brendon could 
not discover if his grandfather knew 
to whom he was speaking, and Der
rington found it impossible to learn If 
George could tell him anything of the 
case which had not been reported In 
the pai»ers. For some reason Derring
ton wished to know what bad trans
pired, and Brendon felt convinced that 
this anxiety was more than that of a 
landlord for the loss of a good tenant 
He wondered if Derriugton knew that 
Mrs. Jersey had written out a confes
sion and that it was missing. He 
would have liked to find out, but since 
he could not reveal himself as Der- 
rlngtou’s grandson there was no 
chance of getting this information. 
Besides, Derrington appeared to grow 
weary of dis<Missing the murder. "It ia 
worn threadbare,” he said. ".\I1 the 
papers have been talking about it. I 
agree with yon, Mr. Brendon. that the 
assassin will never l*e discovered. 
However, there arc ph?asanter sub
jects to talk of. What about yourself— 
your alin.s. your ambitious, your 
chances of success?”

“Are tbf»9e pleasant subjects?” 
laughed Brendon.

‘T o  an old man such as I am,” 
noddcnl the other. “I like to hear of the 
castles in the air which youth builds.” 

“I am afraid niy castles will never 
turn to bricks and mortar,” said Bren
don. with a sigh.

However, he was not averse to show
ing his grandfather that be was no 
fool, but a man with a bead on. his 
shoulders. George had a quick 
and a strong will and a conside 
fund of information. He had 
good degree at Oxfonl, and his literary 
articles always received praise from 
the public and from bis brethren of 
the press. Moreover, George was fond 
of politics and could converse excel
lently on that fascinating subject. He 
laid himself out to please Derrington, 
knowing that the old tyrant was dis
appointed in the languid Vane, who 
was chattering commonplace to Mrs. 
Ward. In a short time Brendon and 
Derrington were engag«Hl in a discus
sion abont Ireland and Irish home 
rule.

“Yon oiight to l»e in the bouse, Mr, 
Brendon,” said the old lord.

“I have no one to help me to such a 
goal.”

Derrington was about to speak and 
fastened bis little eyes on the keen, 
handsome face of the younger man. 
but he suddenly changc<l bis mind aud 
turned away to talk to Mrs. Ward. 
Brendon know that he had succeeded 
in pleasing the old gentleman and was 
glad that so much was accomplished. 
If Derrington found that he was clever 
and presentable and likely to add lus 
ter to the family name It was not 
Improbable that he would recognize 
the marriage. But by this time 
George had it in his mind that Der
rington knew who be was and bad 
been talking advisedly under the cov
er of pretended ignorance so as to see 
what manner of man his unacknowl
edged grajulson was. “WelL” thought 
Brendon. "he has learned that I am 
DO fool, at all events.”

Mrs. Ward came across to George 
and left Derrington talking to Doro
thy, for ■whom he proft^sed a great ad
miration. He knew that Dorothy lik
ed Brendon, as Mrs. AVard had told I 
him so. and he frankly acknowledged ! 
to her that Brendon was a clever man.!i
“I wish my grandson had his brains,” j 
said Derrington regretfully. “Do yon 
like Brendon?” j

Dorothy did not see why she sbonld i 
conceal h<«- feelings. “I lore him,” b2m  , 
•aid qnietly and flmfiy. j

“Ha!” replied Derrington, showing 
no surprise. “Mrs. Ward hinted at ' 
something of that sort, but I thought i 
that Waltcr”-

“Plense say no more, Lord Derring
ton.”

“Well, then, I won’t ” Derrington’s 
eyes rested wratbfuily on the withered 
young man he called grandson. ”I 
don’t wonder at your choice, my dear. 
What Walter requires is a nurse.”

‘That is a profeKslon I have not tak
en up.” said Dorothy, laughing. Der
rington said no more about Brendon, 
but Dorothy noticed that his eyes were 
rarely off the face of her lover.

Meantime Vane joined Mrs. Ward, 
and Dorothy, seeing that Leonard wa« 
alone, bcckoued him to approach. Der- j 
riogton was not psiticularly pleased j 
at having his conversatioa with a preC- { 
t j girl interrupted, but be waa polite, ' 
and. on learning that Train knew I 
Brendon intimately, he began to aak | 
him about his friend. j

“But really, you know, she is a Ilreat 
artist,” Mrs. Ward was saying to t e n 
don. “There is something so original 
about Ler.”

They were speaking of Lola Velez, 
and it waa Vane who had introduced 
the subject. George, to •whom the sub
ject was distBsteful, tried to avoid the 
discussion, but Mrs. Ward would rw- 
turn again and again to the topic.

"They any you know ber very well,” 
■he declared.

“I am not sorry to pot you right on 
that point.” replied Brendon. bis eyes 
hardening. “Many false rumors srs 
shout to one of which you alluded tbe 
other day, Mrs. Ward. This is snotlisr. 
What 1 know of Benors Veles and bow 
X know her can be pot Idl .■•nutsbeU.”

And George quieuy related hft 
of the dancer.

“Then you did make her the 
she is?” cried Mrs. Ward when be 
ed. “Oh, yes, it’s no use deoylog 
You picked a Jewel out of the 
and gave it a chance of shining/ '̂ 

‘Tei'baps I did that muclk  ̂ But 
made a success by her genius.”

“I hope she is grateful,” diurmi 
Vane, with a malicious smile.

Brendon turned on him sharply, 
don’t know what you mean by 
tude,” he said deliberately.

•’Well." drawltMl the little d ta j^  
“she is pretty and”—

“She is not at all pretty, Mr. T s t f i  
and were she as lovely as CleopatrU' 
would not matter to me. My con a^  
tion with ber ceased when abs ■ ’ 
ber success.” George quite forgot 
presence of Mrs. Ward and spoks 
hemently. “Can’t you ondersta^ 
a mau may do a kind action 
being biased by the bsauty ot s w( 
an?”

‘•Some men can.’’ said Mrs. W w i 
Iltel.v, “and I am sure yon are one, 
Breudon. But suppose the womaa”- ^

“1 don’t suppose oBythiag,
Ward. I know. Senora Veles 
poor. I helped her to attain to tkt 
position she now holds because I 
denvor to follow the preacht^
Christ, and she is to me a 
friend. There is no more and no 
to be said,” and, a trifle ruffled, Q ssS ] 
turned on his heel to Join Dorotky.

“Weil. I ’m sure.” murmured 
Ward, “and in my own bouss tssf^.

Vane sniggered. “There sssst 
something in it.’’ be said. “£%e*s 
pretty.”

Bo these two scandal mongers til 
on, and George had onl.v made mst 
worse by his explanation. 
be believed that he had nipped 
scandal in the bud, and strolled 
the next room with Dorothy to 
his mind. Behind them they left 
rington talking to Train and rstksr 
joying himself. •

“Do you think Lord DerrlsfMi' 
knows who you are?” asked Dersttg: 
as she and George seated tbsmsdTW 
on a divan.

“I am not sure,” replied Qeorfs^ wW* 
did not want to tell ber what he kasM'; 
lest he should have to Introdaes 
name of Lola Veles. “I have ■■ i 
that he does.”

Dorothy shook her bead. “I 
think so. If he knows you hs must hi 
aware that you know him, asd abosl> 
the relationship, and would qot spsgk 
so freely. I think he is tAes with, 
you, George.”

“Well, he has been putting 
through my paces. I only b<^ thst 
our chance meeting of tonight may 
bear fruit. What is Train doing here? 
Your mother only had him in b «  
bouse once before, and she does 
like him.”

“I can’t make out why she asksl 
him,” said Dorothy. “He Is a dfiU 
young man. though harmless enough. 
But my mother made a point of askini 
him to dinner.”

“Humph! I wonder what that's for," 
said Brendon. wrinkling his brows, ftt 
be knew well that Mrs. Ward did noth
ing without expecting an eijuivalesl 
return. Then he rcooliected her quae 
tions about the crime .qnd wondered II' ./- 
she bad invited Asonard so as to pom 
him.

And that is what she was doing it*' 
the very moment. .Almost as soon M 
the lovers bad disappeared into tbi 
yellow boudoir Lord Derrington ksi 
taken bis departure. He inslsted 
Vane should accompany him home, asd 
they left together.

This was an excellent <q>portnnlty 
to find out what Mrs. Ward wanted tl 
know. Taking I-eonard's arm, she M  
him to a chair some distance from thr 
door of the boudoir. "

“Now let us have a nice king tilit 
dear Mr. Train,” she said. “We 
renew onr pleasant conversation.”

“I don’t think it was very piesassL'*' 
■aid Train unwillingly.

“What an ungallant thing to sayT 
.“I mean to talk about crlme^—
“Is most amusing—I mean Instns^ 

live. Oh, yes, I hare read mssf ft

those novels—what do they call Aettt 
—detective novels. I have often thatm  
how nice it would be if one coald 
try to find out who killed a 
Now, in this case. Mr. Train, 1 am 
yclu beard something or saw Btm 
thing”—

“I’pon my word, I neither saw nor 
heard,” protested Leonard. “I was la 
bed all the time.”

“But you must liave beard the 
of the body or the shutting of the (  
as the—ah!” Mrs. Ward saw from 
expression of I-eonard's face thst 
h.sd touched upon som^lng. 
did hear”—

“No, do !” bs stammered* 
how be was to get out of 
■boot the opening o f the frsst  
without appearing rude.

“Nonseose! Confess! (Confess* 
silly man.»”

Bot Leonard was too loyal. Ts imw 
her away from the point be u k t i • 
questioiL “Mrs. Ward, that yeMew lil* 
ly.r'

“Tes. What about H r  BhS 
forward eagerly.

“Did you give a sprig of ft to sag 
elaer

(Continued Tomorrow.)
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Knight’s Bargain Bniietin

for faii Opening Saie
Hen’s Fancy Hose, assorted patterns. 15c and 20c values; 4 0
Saturday, per pair .................................................................................... l uC
Han’s heavy Hose, wool finish. 12V»c value; Saturday,
par pair .......................................................................................................|UC
Hen’s and Itoys’ heavy weight Undershirts and Drawers; i lQ ^
Saturday, per suit ........................................................................
One big lot of Boys’ and Men’s Negligee Shirts, 14, 16 and 17,
fSc and 50c value; Saturday ..........................................................<tuC
Boys’ Caps, assorted colors; Saturday, ............ a a
iOe, 15c and .................................................................................... lU C
Hen’s extra heavy fleece lined Winter Underwear, natural and
Ngbt blue; a special value for Saturday, each................................. C
Boys’ heavy Corduroy Pants. 7 to 15; 50c value; Saturday
value, per pair ................................................................................o 3 C
Boys’ double-breasted Suits, 5 to 16. extra special value; 4 r n
iMt. pretty patterns In brown; Saturday .............................
Boys’ double-brea.ste<l Suit.s, with two pairs of pants to match H C
coat: Saturday you get two pairs of pants with suit, for___ ^ Z i 4 3
Hen’s extra heavy .Melton Overcoat; a special number, J g  Q Q

Knight Dry Goods Co.
311 313 H O U S T O N  S T R E E T

fxli.^t rhuroh was vf»ry Kurces^ful. _ 
neat sum being realixe<l as a result.

The young child of (Jene Farmer is 
unite ill.

Mrs Ja 'k . wlir> has been qir te sick, 
l.s rep.irteil much lietter.

The W C. T. i ’ <»f Ki>sen Helght.s met 
I Wednesday at the Metlindist church 
Routine bii'<ine44 was traii.-<acteij

Mv.4, K. Smitii o f Kt>.seu tf*dglit.s 
is enteiiaiiunij lier mother from St. 
Louis.

TR YIN G  TO F IND
ADAM S M URDERERS

It wa.s learned yesterday that the 
near relatives o f Mark Adams, who 
was found murdered in St. leiuis and 
the body tiirown In fr e v e  Couer lake 
early tItU month, are still investigating 
the ca.se in an effort to locate the 
parties wlu. committed the crime.

Several arrests have been made In 
St. Louis. l>iit evidently tlie evidence 
against tlie parties was not sufficient 
to warrant tlie officials in proceeding 
against tl;em, as tliey were discliarged 
a fter tieing held several days.

A slater o f the dead man said to 
The Telegram  yesterday t^at every
thing possible would lie rtoi* to locate 
the murderers of Mark Adams.

Facts relative to the case liave been 
gatliered in Fort Worth and forwarded 
to St. I.oui.s uiid are now in the Ii.ands 
o f tlie St. Louis officials wliich may 
be o f assistance in apprehending the 
guilty one.s.

WORK ON IN T E R U R B A N
IS  B E IN G  PU SH ED

TKMPI.F. Texas. Oct. 21 —With the ar
rival and distribution of eight car.s of 
iteel rails ye.sterdtiy for the interurlian 
trolley line was completed tlie quantity of 
iron necessary to lay th»- tracks insid - 
the city. The copper condu<-tor wire i.s 
being rapidly strung in the city by the 
workmen, who are making go<xl piogre.ss 
with the work. Owing to the desertion of 
Its lahorers to the cotton patches .v 
nonth ago the construction of the lin" 
has been delayed and set hack about that 
length of time, but l.irge gang.4 of men 
are now iielng employed and the work i.s 
commencing to take on proportiou.s.

The game of chess i.s still Included in 
the curriculum of Ru.sslaii sohool.s.

AMVSK.VHu.XTS

Greenwall Opera House
-----Tonight-----

t OUTSHINING TH E  MOST 
BRILLIANT

NcFADDEN’S 
ROW OF F L A T S

A L L ,
.■NEW

THE ONLY FUN IN SIGHT 
NOTHING BUT FUN

SHOOTS HOflSE
Dr. C. M. Galloway Sacrifices 

Fine Buggy Animal to Pre

vent Injury to Himself and 

Pedestrians

TH E DRIVER  RUNS A W A Y

ivoing rnalile to .'<top the Mad 

Flight, Pliysieiaii Draws Pi.s- 

tol ami Fires One Sliot After 

Another, Killing tiie Animal. 

( )tlier Xews

S E E TH E FUNNY DWARFS 
GORGEOUS SCENERY  
OUR PR ETTY  GIRLS

Mcfiday Matinee and Night, OcL 24,
l^ t  season’s greatest New York suc

cess, George Rernard Shaw’s 
brilliant comedy,

“CANDIDA”
With LESTER LONERGAN and spe

cial cast.
Seats on sale for above attractions.

- T H E -
BANK OF COMMERCE, 

FOURTEENTH A N D  
M A IN  STREETS. 

CASH C A P IT A L : ONE  
HUNDRED TH O USAND  

DOLLARS.
TORT W O RTH, TEXAS.
Bobert E. Maddox.. . .  President
James A. Hill___ Vice President
James D. Read..............Cashier
W. Tasker Camp. ..\ss’t. Cashier

THIS BANK HAS AN ABUN
DANCE OF READY MONEY 
TO LOAN ON ACCEPTABLE  
■08INESS. ACCOUNTS SO- 
UCTTED FROM BANKS. 
b a n k e r s . CORPORATIONS. 
iKD INDIVIDUALS, IRRE
W e c t iv e  o f  t h e  s i z e , a s
NO BUSINESS IS LARGER OR 
■HALLER THAN THIS BANK  
WILL BE W ILLING TO 
h a n d l e . ALL W E W AN T  IS 
A SAFE BUSINESS AND THE  
BA’TE a n d  t e r m s  W ILL  BE 
h ade  SATISFACTORY. 
Carrtapondence or personal In

terviews solicited.

I.&  0. N.
J555

CHEAP R ATES

SM ANTONIO FAIR
San Intoiin
and RETURN

^  sale Oct. 24; limit
0bL26.

San Antonio
■ and RETURN

S  BHle Oct. 21 to Nov. 
Nov. 3.

t ic k e t  o f f ic e ,
l219. 809 Main St

Iteah Fnrwitwr* Coatpa.wT.
Forced to choose betwee.i the life  r.f 

a valuable horse and that o f himself 
and pedestrians in North Fort Worth, 
Dr. C. M. Galloway, night before last 
killed the animal he was driv ing as a 
lust means to-prevent a serious run
away.

The doctor was Just entering his 
buggy when the animal became fr igh t
ened and darted off. jerk ing the reins 
so that they fe ll out o f the buggy and 
beyond reach. The frightened animal 
da.shed along .M.iin street with its 
triple car track.s. at every leap narrow
ly avoiding a collision or the over
turning of the vehicle.

treeing that the hor.se could not be 
stopjied. I>r. Galloway reached for his 
revolv.-r and fired six shots Into the 
animal, k illin g  it.

T h e  anim.al w as a b ea u tifu l b la ck  
horse  and o f  va lue.

MK%T M XTTKK.a
Dr. Gllmiir.? o f North F*)rt Worth 

.stated yesferda.v afternoon tli.it he 
would w 'lrk In harmony with the o f 
ficials o f Fort Worth in preventing 
the sale of impure meat-*.

W hatever .step.s are found nece.ssary 
in Fort Worth w ill also he taken In 
N*>rth Fort W or'h, to the end tliat the 
practice may he entirely stoi>pud In 
the community .

A ca.se cited In which me.at was 
shown to a l»ut> hcr and he requested to 
set his own price on It, is taken iis 
convincing proof that such sales are 
being made.

n o t;x  K ii. i.R n
For the fir.-st time under the new or

dinance. dogs were killed today in 
Norm  Fort Worth, seventeen o f the 
.animals in all being dl.sposed of.

No on*» emulate*! the example of 
Captain L »yd  of Fort W orth an*l all 
the anlmal.s that had been kept the 
requl.site three da.vs were killed.

j \ i i .  m :i. i\ K K V
City Mar.shal Howell is mourning the 

lo.ss o f two prisoners. The men were 
arre.sted as tol*l in The Telegram, os 
the result *>f a figh t on Main street, 
a fter a har*i resl.stanc** o f the o ffi
cers. A fter lieing safely placed In the 
calalioose. nothing more wa.s thought 
o f the matter until a subsequent visit 
hy the officers showed the lock had 
been picked and that the prisoners 
were gone Fp until the present time 
tliev remalneil uncaptured. n*>r lias any'
• lue l>een found as to tlieir liberat<»r.

N O TKH  W D  F H B H O M I-S
Mis.s Car.G iei IJ g o n  w as  th e  gue.st 

o f  the Mi-*.**es W ill ia m s  W edn esday .
O. W. Mathews is vis iting in Au.s- 

tln.
/. .T Steen o f Graliam. Tex.as. is 

vis iting relatives in North F*»rt \\<>rtli.
Tlie Fort Worth Belt Railw ay is ex- 

tem ling a switch north of tlie stock 
yards When completed, tliis switch 
w ill enable the Belt to handle their 
traffi.- more conveniently.

Mrs Horace Wilson and daughter. 
.Mary Ia>ving. le ft Thursday for a ten 
day.s’ visit at Weatherford.

H. r>, K idw ell and Charles McDonal*! 
o f Palo Pinto are now liv in g  at -31 
R efngio  street on Rosen Heights.

Mrs. C. B. Ralne.s is vis iting her son. 
Horace Wilson, on Rosen Heights

Robert Morton of Southern Texas s 
now at the home o f Mr. \MU-on on

" m " .  m X ' c  I.* h ™ .  fr ,m

M. H .n . l . r  w ill 
construction o f a house 
-street. Roeen Heights. Monday.

U  T  Kn igh t and w ife  are entertain
ing the form er’s sister. Mrs. Perry  and 
daughter o f Fort Worth.

An entertainment w ill be g lten  by 
the children o f Rosen Heights on Sat
urday fo r the children o f the poor

^ * l^ e s t  Roberts has taken a position 
on the night force at the stock yards.

o lb r lM  Chase is q«»te 1» with pneu-

Mre. Elaaterwood Is gulte HI ber 
home on Rosen Heights. ,

The oyster supper
the iBiltg the Roeen Heights MeUa*

"Trit-d for Her I.Ifc,'’ an nd.aptlon 
from Dickeu's Oliver Twi.--t. w.i.s pre- 
ti*»nt**d last niglit at Greeiiwall'K opcr.i 
h*>u.*»e to a fair !<lz*-il auilit»iic<», wlio re
ceived tlie play w itli fiequent applause.

Fagan's garret, wliere O liver was 
fir.st indiicte*! into tlie my.-*teries o f 
picking pocket.-i wa** tlie centr.-il .**■ one 
of the |day, all tlie prln-ipul uccur- 
rence.** transpiring there.

la-iio Hout a.-* Naii'-y, and M'illiam F. 
Hclieller as Fagan easily carried off 
tile honors of the performan*'e. sliared 
witli Bessie Brownie ns Oliver Twist. 
Tlie plot o f tlie novel was followed 
null ti more closely than in tlie ii.wu.il 
ad.aptiuns and presented the leading 
features o f the work.

Specialties between tlie acts were 
iiiiu.stially good, tile work of Sid Hatli- 
away, tlie Human But. wlio iinfolded 
himself from u cracker liox and retired 
to tlie same rei-eptacle at tlie coiiclnslon 
o f his contortions, being especially well 
received

“McK ROW OF FI.\TS”
Carefully revised and entirely re

written with a complete new outfit of 
scenery', co.stumes. prettly girls and 
clever arti.sts, Mi'Fadden’.s Row of 
Flats, the ever popular farce comedy, 
comes to Oreeiiwall's opera house to
night. last performance.

This remarkable melange o f mirth, 
song an*i beauty has enjoyed In the 
past a popularity which perhaps Is not 
remarkable when the merit o f the a t
traction Is con.sltlered. The reason for 
Its success undoubtedly lies In the fact 
that It pleases the people, satisfying 
their demands for fun and spice o f 
life. Willie not offending against the 
recognized proprieties. The entertain
ment is one that appeals to the wives, 
sisters and sweetliearts o f the great 
tiieater going public as well as their 
male e.scorls. There is in it an e le 
ment o f fun which Is irresistible, and as 
a sp**ctacl« it Is singularly elaborate, 
tasteful and brilliant. In the com
pany which numbers thirty'-five peo
ple can be found such artists o f Inter
national reputation as the Speck 
Brothers. B illy  Barry Jr., Jos, F. M'il- 
lar, Otto Brothers. Harry Fentell. Ous- 
sle Nelson and U zzle  Conway, while the 
chorus Is remarkable for Its size, beau
ty- and cleverness of Its members.

(  \MMI)A VS A IM.VY FOR CI.F.RGV- 
MF.\

When “Candida” was away- aliefi-1 of 
Its rivals In its gre.at run In New Vork 

j last s**asoii. several new.sp.i.per wag.s 
! besieged the nianagemeiit. through tli« 
columns o f their various newspapers, 
to g ive a matinee specially for c lergy
men. Of course there was really' ii*> 
necessity for taking such a .step, ns 
many- prominent divines attende*! the 
p*-rformar.ce with regular theater g o 
ers. l»ut the w.igs w.iiUed to ha\e their 
fling

‘ ’There l.«n’ t a priest In New York of 
any- denomination wlio * oiild not learn 
a whole heap aliout himself in this 
play,’’ one of them wrote, “ I f  only 
th*>se dear ladie.s of every congregation 
woubl Inve.st some slight percentage of 
the mf>ney tliey iiileiid expeinilng on 

: slippers and things for tlieir pet 
icl*‘ rgym*'n on a seat for liini at t aii- 
; di*la.’ thev could at le.i*,t lay the flu t
tering iini tlon to their .«ouls tliat they 
wero engaged in tlie noble work of eii- 
lurtcini? horizoTi.**

“CanilKla w ill i*e tl.e attraction at 
<!?re**nwall'.s opera Imiise Mond.iy mat
inee and iilglit. Octolier 21.

VI,. H. VVII.'tBV
The attraction at C.reenwail’s opera 

house Tuesday matinee and niglit. «»•'- 
toiler 2c. is tliat popuiar German dia- 

n, .VI. H Wilson, and lie 
tlie romantic play. "T lic

toiler 25. l4
leot come.11
comes in
Wateli on
Ellis.

The title

THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM

PecuUar
To Itself

In wh.-it it isani what it does— coqs 
taining the Ihj.st blofki-purifying^ 
alterative iiiid Umic snbsUnccs and 
effecting the most radical and per
manent cures of all humors and all 
eruptions, relieving weak, tired< 
languid feelings, and building up 
the whole system —is true only of

H ood's Sarsaparilla
No other medicine acLs like it; 

no other medicine has done bo 
much real, substantial gofxl, no 
other medicine ha.s restored health 
and strength iit so little cost.

“ I was troubled with acrofula and rtnar 
near lo*lnr luf eyesight. For four monthi i 
could not s# - to do anything. After tokinz 
two bottles of Hood’s S-u-saporilla I could ses 
to walk, and wliwu I ba.1 token eight bottles I 
could tee o ' ’•ell os ever.” Bests A. Ha im  
TON. Wither* N. C.

Hood’s 3 arssparllla promises to 
Cure and kof^p" thn promise.

THE! WILL LXPOBT 
COnON SLED OIL 

TO
Texas Brokers Believe There 

Is a Good Chance for a Mar

ket for the Product in That 

Republic Just Now

The cotton seed oil hrokcr.s In Texas are 
making elaliorate preparations for the ex
port of cotton seed oil Into Mexico, in 
view of tlie fact that the cotton crop 
there will be considerably smaller than 
last year.

F. B. Weeks of Houston, who was re
cently In Fort Worth, a cotton seed oil 
broker. Is now In the republic gathering 
data relative to the e.sttmated consump
tion of cotton seed oil, with a view to 
supplying the increased demand. He Is 
visiting various refineries and heavy con
sumers of the product.

Fntil r€*cent years this oil formed a very 
indifferent consideration with the users 
of oil for culinary puryioses, but this con
dition Is changing laplilly and cott*m seed 
oil is coming more Into prominence in 
th» republic. Mr. Weeks says this Is 
demonstrated by the larger demand which 
can not be supplied from Mexican grown 
cotton and which necessitates Importa
tions from the United States, even in the 
face of the heavy duty that importers 
must pay.

What effect the demand for cotton seed 
will liave on the raising of cotton Is prob
lematical as yet. Mr. VVeeks believes, 
though It la not impossible that it may 
a.ssist in turning the farming element to
ward cotton growing aa a more remuner
ative pursuit than truck farming. Here
tofore cotton has been grown almost ex
clusively In Northern Mexico, with a few 
attempts in the central and eastern sec
tions. Mr. Weeks says that should de- 
niai'iil for cotton seed and Its by-products 
attain anything like large proportion It 
is duly reasonable that farmers will see 
the a*lvlsablllty of a*l*llng to their cotton 
acreage.

The uses to which cotton seed oil Is 
put in Mexico are limited at pre.sent to 
refining for culinary purposes, though 
present inilicatl*)ns seem to warrant the 
belief that much time will elap.se before 
It w’lll !)•• usCil for everything possible, as 
In the United States. In this country It 
is converted into butter fat an*i oleomar
garine. prlnci|>allv, while the grosser 
grades and the residue left after the fats 
have been with*lrawn are made into axle 
grease, e.Nlinder oils and machinery oils 
of valions classes.

Mr. W.-ek.' says this has not been at
tempted In Mexico, except on a limited 
scale, though the day. he believes, is not 
far distant when cotton seed oil will play 
as important a comm*-rclal jiart there as 
It does In the I'nlted States, and as a re
sult Tex.is will he greatly lienefited, as 
mo.4t of this product comes from this 
state.

in'*’ ^
tm-* ^ vonnuf Oerman.

Metz : t̂rol>e| 'M r Wilson*, a s.ii.ller of 
f*>rtuiie. w h o s e  poverty Is n*» die, k on 
his effervescent spirit, n<»r ills mishaps | 
to umhltion This enj*.vuhle type of 
German is peculiarly adaptalile to .Mr. 
W ilson’s great talents, even mor,; hup- 
pllv tlian hi.s f-.rmer sii.vess, I rlnce 
Von Reppert. In A Frlnce of ’T.stters.

The stage pictures re.,uired are e.x- 
ceedlngly elab*>rate ami m.is.slve. wliicb. 
together with the ostume-*. furniture, 
properties, e lc 'tr ica l effe. ts an*I <olor 
M* liemes mark a niem.»r>il.le event in 
this m.niern .lav of realism The a.-ting 
c**mpany is nnuMiullv large in 
bers and as eadi . bar .. ter necessitates 
a careful porira>al. it l.s none tlie le.ss  ̂
great in talent.

During tlie a*’tion of tlie pla> Mr. 
Wil.son sings six new an-l catchy 
“ My Own Sweet German Rose. ’ The 
Voice o f the Pt-.rm. Johnny In the 
Arm y" and “ Nanghty Naughty, which 
have already become immensely p*>pti- 
lar. ______

The engin-’s of the fir-t steamer that 
ever cros.sed the Atlanti.’ have Ix-en re- 
covered off the coast .M Uoik. after more 
than fifty years’ immersion.

CASTOR IA
For Infm tB m u

Ilii KIbiI Ym  Kaie Alwoft Souglit

B m t s  Um  
Ql|pisturs of

rOOMEO CITIZEN OF 
FOOT lO T H  GETS 

NOTICE
A  Political History of Jackson 

County, Missouri, Has Been 

Published Which Tells of E. 

Mont Reily

SAN ANGELO CARNIVAL CLOSES
S.\N ANGELO. Texas. Oct. 21.—The 

San Angelo Carnival closed tmlay after 
three .lays of Interesting we.stern sporta. 
Tixlay's events were tournament riding, 
wolf cha.slng and Cos.saek riding, with an 
iini*|Ue calf branding contest. Thl.s car
nival wa.s attended by an Immense crow*l 
of people from all this section an*l from 
ail over the .state and the visitots ap- 
jieared to lie well pleased with the enter
tainment furnished them.

VINSON^ORTER
SHERMAN. Texas. Oct. I’ l.—At the 

imme of the >»rl*ie’s mother In this city 
last evening oecurre*! the marriage of 
Walter H. Vin.son of St. Paul. Minn., tf* 
Miss Jennie I’ort.-r of Sherman, the cere
mony i>eing perf*>rmed by Rev. R. Id. 
Vins.in of .\ustln.

The gro*>m. a son of John Vin.son of 
fiiis city. praetlc*-d law in Sherman until 
some years ago. when he went to St. 
Paul, where he now h*>lds the (Mtsitbin 
of law editor for the West Publishing 
C'lmpany.

The happy couple left last night for St 
I.ouis where they will sjiend ten *la\s at 
tlie fair before |.r*>cceiUng to St. Paul. j

FREE M E T H (S lS T S  |
HOLD CO NFER ENCE '

In a “ politl*'al history of Jackson 
county. Mi.ssuuri,’’ Just i.ssiie*i, there is 
a lengthy n*>tice o f K. .Mont Relly. 
f*>rmerly of tills city, wlio lias a large 
number of friends in tills city. Tlie 
notice says;

"E. Mont Relly, assistant postmaster 
and president o f tlie Roosevelt Cluli, 
N*». 1, was born October 21. 18CC. at 
Sednlia. Mo., of Scotch-Irisli parentage. 
His father, John G. Relly. was a cousin 
of Governor fJamble, th*» flr.st repiilili- 
can governor of Missouri. His motlor 
was a Virginian. .Mr. Belly ’s early 
education was received In Uallowa.,' 
county, to wlii*-h tlie famil.v liad move*l. 
Wlien lie was fifteen the family moved 
to P'ort Wortli, Texa.s, wliere he at
tended tlie liigli school ami Fort Wortli 
Unlver.sity. Afterwar*! h*‘ engaged in 
the real e.state liusiness ami was quite 
suci'essfiil. He twice received tlie re
publican nomination for clerk of Tar- 
runt county, Texas. *incc at I lie age 
of twenty-one, an*t again ut twenty- 
three. He was electe*! cliuirman of tl.e 
city and county re|>ulilican c<immitl*-e 
twl,-e. and was a memlier of tlie stale 
committee wiien lie move*l to Kansa 
P ity ill 1S!*3. He engaged in tlie news
paper business for tliree years, and 
wa.s clialrmaii of tlie camjiaign com
mittee o f the 1-incoln ( ’ lull during the 
Jones campaign in 1.89*!. after which 
lie w’as appointed private secretary to 
Mayor Jones ami served two terms. In 
1900 he purchased an interest in tlie 
Hallman-Relly Printing Uompaiiy. sell
out in June, 1901, to accept the po
sition o f chief deputy county asses.sor. 
In May, 1902, he was appointed a.s- 
sistaiit postmaster of Kansas City.

“ The first Roosevelt Club in the United 
States was organized by Mr, Relly in 
Kansas City, July 18, 1901. The club 
grew  like a green bay tree ami now 
numbers 3,500 members, tiie largest 
political du ll west o f the Mississippi 
river. Mr. Reily was an enthusiastic 
admirer o f *Mr. Roosevelt long be
fore tlie latter became president, and a 
warm friendship has sprung up be
tween them.

“ Mr. Reily is a man of unusual ability 
concealed under modest ami courteous 
manners. He I* exceedingly loyal to 
hi.s friends and his party. In August. 
1893, at Fort Worth, Texas, he married 
Miss Minnie M*iuntfortt. a sister of 
Wade Mountfortt, associate editor of 
the Kansas City Star. They have one 
child, a girl."

l e t t e r  t o  D. T. BOMAR,
Fort Worth, Tex*«

Dear Sir—As your business Is to get 
people into and out of trouble, suppose 
you con.sider their |>alnt; It makes em 
almost as much trouble aa money, except 
of course matrimony.

They buy poor (lalnt a good deal; they 
don’t mean to; they don’t know any bet
ter: they buy without thinking. Bad 
paint isn’t good. It looks good enough 
for a year; then liegins to get rusty; but 
changes so slowly one don’ t notice It.

Isioking Isn’t all. The business of imlnt 
is to keep a house dry Inside, the wood 
and iron of it; keep it from rotting uni 
rusting. Takes good paint to do it.

Good and tiad jialnt are sold at one 
price or about that- One can’t go by the 
price at all; as with lawyers, the price 
lias nothing t*i do witli goodness or b.il- 
ness; and <-*ists are wor.«*e yet; tlie painter 
an*l sheriff come-in for their share.

But tiie proisiliillty is that a man. who 
[laints Uevoe. will come-out on top.

Youjs truly,
18 F. W. DEVOE & CO.

p. S —Brown & Vera sell our isiint.

N A T IO N A L  SECRETARY  
M EETS ORGANIZATION

PYederlc W. Raven, national secretary 
of the National As.*«oclation of Stationary 
Engineers, was In this city last night and 
ad*lressed the local chapter of the or
ganization at its regular meeting, discuss
ing the progress of engineering and the 
go*)d of the organlxatlon. which has the 
working out of engineering problems as 
Its chief object.

Following the ad*lress of Secretary 
Raven. Presliieiit Gorman of the local 
chapt*T delivered a short address. This 
morning the national se*reiary left for 
Sherman, where he will address another 
chapter of the organization.

A N  AGED  W O M A N  IS
BUR NED  TO DEATH

TEMPI.K. Texas. Oct. 21.—Mrs. Isabella 
Prater, an aged lady, living with the fam
ily of her son, T*im B. Prater, was burned 
to death here yesterday afternoon at the 
resl*leiice of lier son on Freeman Heights. 
Her clothing ignited by coming in contact 
with the flames in a stove and her death 
resulted liefore relief came.

THE P I U S  THAT

CURE
RHEUMATISM

Mrs. Henry Story, of No. 
532 Musking(fum Ave., Zanes
ville, Ohio, says: ^ y  husband 
suffered from rheumatism so 
that he could hardly stand. His 
back hurt and he had such 
pain in his left arm that he 
could not rest night or day. 
The doctor did him no g(xxf 
and it tvas not until he tried 
Dr. Williams* Pink Pills that 
he was helped. Six boxes cured 
him completely and he has not 
had an ache or a pain since. 
W e think the pills are the best 
medicine in the world.**

Dr.Williams’ 
Pink Pills 

for Pale People
cure rheumatism because they 
make new blcxxi. It would be 
folly not to try a remedy with 
such a convincing record of 
cures.

SOLO BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

H%ii.u M \ii, s i:it\ irF .
Tlip mail clerks wlio fornieiiy run 

out of tins city to Texarkana lia.s lieen 
exl<-nd* *̂l on to l.ittle U*k k. Ark. 'I bis 
is to g*i into effi-ct *>n Noveml'cr 15 
Tlii.s w ill niak*' the run from here to 
that pUue and hack one of the longe.s# 
and heaviest in tlie *livision. On tlie 
same date a change will also he e f
fective on tiie international and (ireat 
N*irtliern. tlie pre.sent run from 'J'ex- 
aikana to Sail Antonio lieing clianged 
to I»n g v lew  Junction. ' The Changes 
are made for the betterment of the 
service and it is expeete*! tliat siieh an 
innovation w ill expedite the liandiing 
of mail between tliose points. These 
ehanges were *‘ontemplated some time 
ag*i, hut the troulile witli tlie lilgli 
waters has lield tlie announcement 
back.

Ail railway mail clerks in tlie E lev
enth division tiave been requested to 
forward to the offic*- o f the superin
tendent liere tlieir pliotograplis for tlie 
1905 commission. N<i kodak. cal*iiiet or 
miniature picture is desired. Tlie pic
ture is not to he mounted. These pho
tographs are to be used for filing and 
for future reference.

ELLIS A  GREENE
Real Estate. 708 Main St. Phone 1922.

R E .l l .  E S T iT K  T H A X SFE R S
O. J. W hitaker to A. T. Case. (2.12 

acres I-. T. Allen survey; $1,050.
Ij. D. Rogers and w ife to J. J. G*>od- 

fellow. 50 acres of the J. Walker 767- 
acre survey; $250.

O. S. Houston to I)*ira Curlin. lot ( 
and north 10 feet of lot •'>. block 1, .Al
ford & Veal’s addititin: $3,015.

H. B. Beard to H. P. Garrett. (0 acres 
o f the H. Condra survey; $600.

Tarrant county to W. A. Ty.-*on and 
otliers, lots 1. 2, block 11. Fort Worth; 
$2,350.

H. IT. H<*rd to W infield Scott, lots (i. 
7. 8. blo*-k A., Daggett's addition; 
$8,250.

Sam Ro.sen to W. B. Osborne, lot 11, 
block 101. Ros*‘ii Heights addition; $55.

H. Alibott and w ife to Lee Harrison, 
lots 31 and 32. block 14. Emory Collcg-* 
sul) Patillo adilltion: $600.

A. S. Harwell and others to .T. W. 
Spetu-er. lot 10. libick 79. M. G. Ellis ad
dition. North Fort Worth: $900.

W. D. Ethridge and w ife to W. .M. 
Stewart, lots 1. 2. tilo* k 2. Harrison r 
addition, .\rlington; $900.

P. W. Hunt and w ife to C. J. Davi.s. 
100x100 southwest corner block D.. 
Rosen Heights; $2,000.

Trustees Emory College to Jno. S. 
Wray, lot 64. block 14. Emory College 
sub Pattilo addition: $300.

Trustees Emory College to Jno. S. 
Wray, lot 63. block 14, Emory College 
sub Patillo addition.

Thos. Sprnance and w ife to W. D. 
Hieks. 115 acre.s of the ea.st end of 
Joshi.i O'Danlel survey; $3,450.

W D Hix and w ife to Scott Johnston. 
15 acres o f the Josliiu OlJanie! .survey; 
$.'..462 50.

G. W. Sanders and w ife to J R. 
Hatcli. one acre o f tlie O. Medlin 640- 
arre survey: $155.

E. A Curlin and w ife to O. S. Hous
ton, bit 4. and north 10 feet lot 5. block 
1. A lford & Veal's addition; $720 and 
cancellation of note for $i,831.*>2.

Sycamore I-aiid Co. to C. S. McCord, 
615x128 feet and 100x3-5 feet of Syca
more Heights addition; $300.

Deed of Trust— H. C. McCart and w ife 
to W. T. Humble. 80x50 feet. hlo< k 2. 
June Smith’s addition; $1,500.
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Q u e^  Bess Whiskey.
4 Full Quarts

$345
WE PAY THE EXPRESS

Send t$s $3*45 
and we will send 
you 4 full quarts 
whiskey, surpass
ing anything you 
ever had in age, 
purity and flavor. 
Express charges 
paid to your city.

We pktie Bthert-jTM

TR Y  IT.
Goods Gx’ xnmteed.

AOORKSS

KENTUCKY DISTILLERS AGENTS
KANSAS CITY. MO.

LOCK BOX 5C7

EIMWRTH
g-T?/r

PURE
LEPPSTEIN ftSON — FORT WORTH.TEXAi

INTERNATIONAL
C O N V E N T I O N

—O F —

C H R IST IA N
C H U R C H ES

Will he held in St. Louie 
October 13 to 20. ThS 
“Old Relia-ble”

’Cannon Ball is Best of All’

T oue, aussta as«S
ssS VMcrly.—U yos 
are eexuallr weak, so 
matter from wSat
cause: auileYSlopsd;
have strtciiura vsrt«

________________  cocele, etc*., MX PJ6&-
sa L 'l' VACUUM APPLiANCB Will ears 
fssu No aruas or sleetrlelty. 7S.SM 
curod and developed. 10 DATH* TH IA l.
Bend for free bookleL Kent eeslea
Qnarenteeo. WrUe today. R. T. ■■■  
MKT. TebC" 81k. Denver CoL

ssGtt's Santal-Pepsin Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE
Tor Itifl.mm.tloB orCetsrAqC 
th« biiglder an<l Kid-uey* BO CITkB MO rAT. Cure, 
quirkly aci r.rni»Benttr rha 
woret cawe of Oeeai rbees 
and Oleet, no eattcr of bo^ 
long RtfuidlDg. Ab.olntelr b.rmir***. Sold bv draggiitM 
Priic or br mail, poM* 
paid, $1.00,1 bezM. ft 70.
iTHESMTILd^nCa

RcilfdoBtaiee, Ohle. 
Sold by Weaver’s Pharmacy. 104 Mats at.

PUR-VIS & CO LP
S t y l i s h  right-up-to-the-mlnute 
LIVERY and CARRIAGES. Fin 
St single drivers in North Texas. 
New Buggiee, New Carriagea 
Try ut. Phone 8S.

MEHANDWOMER.
Cm Big SI for asoalaral

diMbarcM.InflammationAirrUatioo. or nloeratloB. 
of mo con. tuombraaM. 
PainleM, .od aot aatrla- 
e**Bt or polMDons.
MeM by Draaslata, 

or Mnt in plaia wrappw. 
bf exprM., propnid. for 
SI 00 orSb ’UlMSZ.TS. 
Circular Mut on roeeiatp

The *‘**.<slriii<* of tli*» Fr*»«» MrihiHii**! c*m- 
fucnc** were opcn***l In this city bis* 
night b.v EMcr C. W. R**>***. who .IHIvero.I 
the intr.idui-t'iry sermon to a large audi
ence gathered In the Fr**e .Methodist 
church Tlie siir<-a*lirg of the gospel of 
Milvation wa.s taken a.s his th.'me.

Services weie hel.l in the Free Meth'sl- 
1st church toilay at 11 o’clock. There 
will b« an official meeting at 3 o’clock 
this afternoon; a sacred meeting at 4 p. 
m.. at'<l the r*'gnlar devotional exercises 
at 7:3'* o’clock this evening.

Only two *>l»sta<-le.s are met. **ay Oer- 
m.-tn piiiers. in the employment of big 
sailing vess.-!s; first, it Is hard to secure 
assurance of a suffb-ient cargo, and. sec
ond. it Is .1 fficult to secure a crew oi 
sumcle’it skill. These obstacles arc im
portant. be* ans» satllne >*?sse!s in o'dei 
to be iMe to compete with steam must 
be much Urger than heretofore.

Olood 'Troubles
Bad blood is the source of numerous aches and pains 

and the cause of nearly all stubborn, long-continued dis
eases. When the bl<x>d gets out of order, disease germs 
and poisons of various kinds find their way into the cir
culation and some serious trouble is the result. Rheu
matism, Malaria, Old Sores and Ulcers, Scrofula, Anaemia, 
and many pustular or scaly skin eruptions, like Kczema,
Salt Rheum and Tetter, have _  ., . , .
4t. i^ ĵrinnirtn-I’ti KaH Klnnd T «a r «  a ro  my blood wag bad, aa avidenead by 
their beg in n in g  in bad b l ( ^ ,  amptiona and other aymptoma on differant
and only a remedy that enters parts of the body. So l  concluded to try s. s. 8., 
into the circulation and de- knowina it to be highly spoken of. After nsina a
stToys the germs and poisons. Jomb«r thorou»hly purl-/ ® _____Sad, and X was raliaved of all emptiona *"<1
can have any permanent g<>OT mgjiifpgtatlona of impure blood. I believe yoni 
effect upon a disease of this S. 8. 8. to be an excellent blood medicine, and 
oViaraefer agiyone in need of such medicine would do well

a Mftod ton a e lt. Mrs. C. B. 8H O EM AU S& .You can t ch «k  a blo<M j, SL, AlUance, O.
disease by any external treat
ment ; the sores and eruptions that appear upon the surface of the body arc 
only manifestations or symptoms of some internal disorder that cannot be

reached from the ontside. S. S. S. antidotes the poi
sons, humors and acids that are the real cause ol 
disease, cleanses and enriches the bl<x>d, and builds 
up at the same time the general health. S. S. S.

__  invigorates all the organs and parts of the system
» d  stimulates them to greater activity, and strong nerves and renewed 
kiulth is the lesnlL U  you have any blood trouble, write us. No charge
lb-flwdical advice. WUC m F T  S P ecm C  G O f AnJUfTAg GA.

700 RECORDS
Just received for Edison 
Ptionograph. Call and 
bear them.

CVMNINGS, SHEPHERD 
COMPANY

700 Houston Street. 
Fort Worth Texas.

Doi\*t TrcLvel—
T A L K !

It*s ChesLper
Ih c  i».**e of the Ijong Distance Telephone 

' lines of this company will save you many 
.1 Journey—long and short. Even’ town 
of Importance in Texas. Arkansas. Okla
homa and Indian Territorlea. within 
reach. Ab«o far distant (loints In the 

' north and east.
I t HE 80FTHW K8TERN TELEGRAPH  
' AND TELEPHONE COMPANY.

• >,

The custom of marr>'ing girls when they 
' are mere chlldreh of 9 or 1# years is In
creasing rather than decreasing in Bengal 

land other imrta of Iqdia. The resulting 
racia: degene: at ion has been so obvious 

• that 'aws have beene passed in. severs

iregioT^s forbidding the marriage of girl 
undor 14.

, .jl.L'.
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A lw ays Seasonable

Swifts
P r e m i u m
Hams
Baron
make the finest kind of eating for any 
meal and any day. Their quality, flavor 
and appearance are un- 
surpassed. Each piece is
bta.idcd on the rind •^PR E M IU M  

S ilv e r  L e a f  L a r d
In 3,5, and io*pound air-tight tin pads. 

8WI FT a COMPANY. U. S. A.

WAR TERMS AND ARMY
T o  the unlnltiat*-,! ^omo o f tlio i>hias»*s 

used ill desvribina the fiahtinK in the Far 
Kast are puzzling. Kveryone ha» a no
tion that advance Kiianl a it lon*. i i ’iir 
guard actions, gencia l eiiKagements, 
f lanking movements. oiU|>osi HctioiiK. etc., 
mean something, but just what is not 
clear except to thase who have made war 
a study.

A body o f trix>p.s, large nr small, on the 
march. Is protectoii by ailvance guar<Is, 
rear guards and flank guauls.

The <inties of an advaiU'c guard are: T o  
cn\er the movements of the column and 
p ievent surprise; to lo-cure information: 
to protect the main IkkI.v by g iv in g  It 
time to form and take |s>sitlon for d e 
ft n.se before the enemy ai>piiiache.s; to 
d ea r  the way atid prevent d*'lay to the 
main bo<ly; to seize and hold lm|H)rtant 
lioints until the main N>dy comes up. oi 
hold an nilvancing enemy until the main 
lM)d.v can deploy; to support d ip loy ing  
>avalry and provide a rali.r ing point for it 
if driven liack by tlie enemy.

The  ailVHiiee guard is divided into two 
neatly (<iual jtarts; the van guard, whlcli 
is the reconnoiterlng part, and the le -  
sn ve .  which reineseiits Its f ighting unit. 
The van giuird is divideii Into advance 
part.v and support. T lie  ativance jwirty 
fill tiish*-s a itoiiit, f latikeis and conne. ting
files.

THE DELAWARE HOTEL
Modern, European. M. D. 

Watson, Proprietor; C. K. Biv- 
ans, Manager.

NOTH WORTH
gC.KT W ORTH. TRXA8  

rtrst-O sss. Ifodsrn. Aiasrlcss 
plan. Convanlaatly locatad <s 
kusiaats cantar.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK.
O. P. HANEY.. Managara

The M E N G E R
Ban Antonio, Texas. American Plaai 

The leading hotel of Ran Antoalo. Slt« 
Bated on the Ataino Plaza, convenient t$ 
bQ street car lines and places of amuaa* 
Rent. Reasonable rates.

MeUEAN A  MUDOE.
------- Managera.
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Is a mutter o f  clrcumstanci s and d is
cretion.

Reur guards arc o f two kinds - f l is t .  to 
u force advnncfng aguiiisi an enemy; sc**- 
ond,- to a force r » t i * a t in g  b * f o i f  an 
eni'my.

In the first case the duties are chiefly 
guarding w.igon trains, and the rear o f a 
Column from attack and to measure of 
police against stragglir.* and mataiulcrs.

In the sri-ond rase the r<ar guard has 
to delay the advance of the r nemy so 
the main iKuiy in.ny retreat without check 
or Intel ruidion. It is the mo“ t dis.agir e- 
uble woi'k that can li* fall tlie lot o f  a 
soldier. T lie  fo ive  «>i>posed to a rear 
guard on the retreat Is < Ithei the enetivy ■ 
adva iue  gna id  or a sis-clal detail .nir- 
rled foMvarii to harry llie retrt'ating fo|cc.

Th e  formation o f a rear guatd I* thst 
o f all advance guaid re\creed. For e x 
ample; <'0!n|»iiiy of m» n would be
di\ide<i into tlie reseixe one plalOort 3 "U 
yards In tlo lea r  of tlie main bisly. fi 1- 
ic.wed iiy the support—one secikui - .it 30*) 
yanls; tlie rear pat tv follows alioiit '-■aO 
yarris in tin i<ar of the support, and the 
l»olnt iilioiit loo yards in tin- rear of tin" 
lear  pally . Flankers a te  tiirown out as 
In the ease of an adiaticr guaiil. lait ai< 
moi». numi'rons. as the rlanger o f a flank 
attack is gr* at* r.

A i<tu*giMile m oirn ient Is notliing more 
OI less tliaii a ret ieat, li. which case th «  
adva io*  gtiaril l.eoomcs lem i 'o ia i l iv  the 
t<ar guar.l. The acting advato r g iw :d  is 
iK't lie*» --arily very strong, its <Iull-s 
consisting o f lej ia lr ing I*:Idg* s.uia*!'.* tc.. 
:itid leniovliig  olistncles.

!!e,ir guard 4 act Ions usually ar* lo'.ig 
i1i i ‘ wn out. Involving mu; li shooti;ig an I 
t>ut little damage. Y lie  » f for is  o f the 
l*a i guaiiL < omnian«l*-r ar*’ l ’* iit to delay 
his r*’ l i* ’al until the lat*’ mlniit” . then 
fjill I'ai k hiirrl*dly on a g"* I d*-f*-nslve 
l*ositlon whicli h*’ ag.iin frl* s to liolii a «  
long a-- p**vsn*le. g iv ing  his main l*ody 
*\ «ry  cliaiicf In i<’ti*at.

tiiitp<*si.s ni*- as ini|*<*i t int ti> a fo ’ i e in 
c.nmp OI at a lialt as at* adx.nive and 
r »a r  guiiids to a rniiivhittg <ulumti. The  
men on *.iitp*>s: duty do pot Walt f » ' f  th*' 
enemy's a*lxance an*l then t iy  to s|*’P 
him; lliev sean li f**r and xvli* n th* y dls- 
cox• r the * iieniv. ase* rti;iii xvliat lie is 
*lolng aii*l li(*xx lie niians t<* *i*> ii, Th* V 
in X * I los*’ toil' ll xvlth til* eiieiiiy « lo ’e he 
Is dis ' ’*>x* Ifd .

parties or rfconneit»rlng parties are nu- 
nr.fn us. An outpoet otien consists of all 
three arms, infantry, cavalry and ariii- 
leiy. and for thl.s reason some of the 
engage meiits are of a severe character.

Reeoniiolssaiice in fotcc U an openly 
offensive movement by a large body com- 
posfd x*f all three arms of the « » rvlce. an*l 
is usually f(*ll<*w>xi by a ge neral aetion. 
The Imasion of (''ul*a 'i*y tieneral Khaftei'.s 
f'.ree was called a re*, i iineissatice |n force.

C Hc a

BIG DAYS
A t  the

FAIR.
F o r
$13.60

On sale Tuesdays and Sat
urdays.

I^eave B’ort Wortli 1():.30 a. 
in., arrive St. Louis 
next inoruinja:.

Tlirough Sleeper.

Office Fifth and Main. 
Phone 229.

JNO. M. ADAM S,
C. P. & T. A.

BODY

.Advance giiaiil. slioxxiiig h**xv tin- trooi*-, 
n’ari’h In an eiiemx's eoiintiy. or wli* n an 

I * .lemy is mipposed to t*«’ in tli*’ vicinity. 
Tile rear guard Is simply i* v* i “* *1. In 
this illtistration tti*’ str*’iigtti iio;*'il di-sig- 
iii.tes Unit the a<lxan«’e giiaul eonipiisis  
one buttaliuu.

Shoulil the advaii*’*’ giianl *’i*iisist of n 
battalion of four lompaiiies. tlie tlist nx.* 
eonUKinil's. f*r about txxo hnpdi*xl foini tli*- 
van guard and the tliiid and f**uitli <**iii- 
I*Miii*s the rcserx*’. The  first platis.n. 
at'cnt fifty m**n of tin* first cumpaii.x’. 
coiistltnt.’ the advaii ie  I'ail.e, whil*’ th* 
support com|iiis*s tlie s* of.ml platoon ainl 
llie second company. Th*- illstaii*’* s xxoiilil 
Ih- as follow.s:

From til*’ |.**itit t*i th*’ a*!', am *’ I'arty 
l.'.n y ird.s.

I 'K 'm till’ ;*ilx;ill* c [I.irty I.* the upi'olt 
-i!o yards.

I'loni tlie siii*p*'it to til.’ r *s . i x* .  *l*'o 
voids.

Flom til*’ l*’s<|’\-,. t*> til*’ IlMill I ’Oilx . V •* 
X ii rds.

Th*’ stre'igih :*io! ''o.U!*osiiloa ilnf.infry. 
ci.vairy :iii*I oitillf ry i of th*’ adxa i a * ’ 
guoiil xlei>end.v’ upon: first. th«’ si*.. ,.f
til** main IkmIx , s* < ond. tii*’ oi*J* * t of til*’ 
afivoil 'e ; tlilril. the Poliil* of the oouii'.ry, 
roa*|s and vxealh*’* ; foiiith. di.slau*’*’. com 
position and fighting <’liar.i*’i*’r of the 
eiiem.v.

AdvaiK ’C guard ai ti**tis consist o f i-Iashf’s 
l i*tw « ’>Mi thes.’ lioflli’S and a liody o f the 
etiemx’. *’ ith*’i’ r«’ar guard or r«’< <*niioit> r- 
Ing piirties. i f  th*- ilistaliee l*»’twe<n th* 
adxance guard and main IhmI v Is too gr*’at 
tlic former max l*« *iit o f f ;  i f  it l.s not 
g n a t  •I ’liough. th*’ *’oninianiI*’i’ <*f the 
main Issly wonl*l not liav*’ time to form 
his troops for t*attle. so that tlie dlslance
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On*’ xxny o f tua id lr .g  .a ’-.imp.
I* ■ t . xxitii s|||,i„,i|. ..xpi I . a r e  
• - tati'i-h*’I, ai.*l f i i ’iil *ai!i ; "st s.;;t.i.*, 
.’i;*’ S’ lit out.

This.. <’>iiistatii f ' f * ; t s  hi'.a*s th'* 
*11* my, I'axalry * lou*’ ;s of u«, for this 
xx-i’ik  xvhi’ii any oi.iisid. :.,l*le ilisto:;-’i’ i.s 
tc I'*’ *’**vei* <i. In general, th*’ outpost x 
ar* I '  lix’d **ti to gatlix-r liifoi mation. piT- 
v« lit su ip iis ’ s. s* cure rest f,.,- the rr*.xin 
liody when i i i i ’anipcd. pr’-x»’iit re.’onn**is- 
saiice l.x th*’ I’nemy and ' li* ■ k an adx’.aii’ •’ 
1* ng riiongh t** |>ermlt tii.- main body to 
prep;,re for a*’tion.

It is thes,. last two fea l i i i * *  of outpo-t 
duly that lulligs this plias. of (he fig'nt- 
Ing Into tlie papf-r sxi fre*iuer.rly, as the 
cl.Tshes l*»'tuxen outposts ami ailvani'c

This eypiain* x b j r i v  the nix ailing ( i
■ flank ati;i*’*t. " Ttx .-tiaighl lin* U iU*’ - 
s' liis an a r i ’ly 's  front, of fit mg 1*1.•. the 
'Ui\*<! liiix’ ;i f lankii 'g  *’*>Iu:nii .n lxaiiiii 'g 
on Ih i l igh t flunk.

Wlien I’l’ e leails xf a tk.iik attack >u 
nn*ix 1 staiid.s that a tioxly of Hoops were 
alta 'kexl on ihx’ sale. I f  th* flan'K at- 
ta*’k I’e a sui’p i is , ’. tile nioial i f f * ' I  is 
g '*  ,.t .111*1 a  small f*u ,* may ea-ily  d . ive  a 
loUi h laig*’i' <'i;e !m<* i * ’nfu'l< ’ii.

.\n attack along Ihx en* mv s finnt. *.r 
;is it is callcxi. a fiontal a l ia  k, gen* rally 
r* suits in a ginxt l*'ss of iif*- to the at- 
ttix’kirig f**ice. Ity a x x*inl’ln.ilix'!i x*f front- 
a! am! flank a t l .o 'ks , li*ivx*’. ; r ,  th* liati” * 
o f loss j.) Ics.-. nxxi a:i*l x*f vl* tx..y’ ’U- 
or* it.s»<l. A flank atta ’ k is g* mitiliy in., lx- 
w’hllo a bxaxv fire Is x|ii** t*xl at lii* * n- 
x niy's frx’iil aiid an * ffi 11 niaxl’ tx* k* x’|> 
h:s i.ltX’lilix’ii low.ilxl tlie fix.lit. tllat i e 
n ay riot sxiai a s i i f f i ’ i* nt fx’i* * to in
i ' ; * * p t  111* flark i ig foi* *’. Tli* rmth.'il 
c f  iiix. tii.g a flank iiltax k is to * ua.se a 
surtlx le iu niiinta i’ <’f no II t'j * hang*- I'x*- 
sltion. faxing th*- xllrei’ti<*n fio li i  wlii*ii 
til*’ flaiik* IS at*’ a i ’p*-aring ainl tlie .nt-
ta’ k i * i  **:ii*s in leuHty a loxal flX’liUil
aita*

.\ tiui'.Irig mx’veme;ii. wh' :* l*>' *t l ig i i l  
<*i l i f t  flank is iuin**l. IS ma*i* t*x x lit.oh- 
i.ig a 1* ; *.*’ . to mak*’ a xl> tox:i anxi fall 
ii|K*n til* *11* nix s flank. T ”  1*. sii. x-x -s- 
ful. this mu-t 1 •’ xi* ;,e out *•( sight .illxi 
t’eyoiixl range. oth* ey\ os.’ tli i’ ippos ing  
e i ’inmaini* I * .rn xli-px’** his nix-n tx. mx * t 
thx- :n*’V* in*’Til. anxi b'- taking tlix t iip i- 
iiig fi ' ixe  in flank, tuin lie  t.'xblx - x n tli*' 
xxoiiul-l’e flanK*rs.

Om niethxsl x f ni.ikhig ft flank atia>k
i '  f*’. a X omriiznxl* I to • xfx’nxl his line.s 
i.x.x< p*l tlix's.’ o f  ill- o|*pi*n* nt. ami tin n. 
with oavalry or Infaiitiy, xxii* 1 in t*w..:*l 
Ml* • le-uiy s side, TllX’ 111* thx’<l '*s xiangi t- 
*.us wliei* Ih* a lia, king fo i '  *- il* *s tix*t 
*X’ **il th*. en*my. for la <ixl. i :*• * ' * i l , ip  
xviHi * ne fl.ink in*’ i*ther rmi't i** * .\p**s*-xi 
I*’ .1 Ilk* a l ta i ’K f i i ’.'n rtie * -e my .

■\n atta. k whi.'h p i * i ’ .’S tt.» * nemy's 
ft* ’iu ir g i ’i i i a l l y  lb* mi st <l*'. i« 'Ve. for 
it us’ ially ie -u lis  ,u = nttlng o f f  a pcir- 
ti**n o f th* liostlt*- aiii.x f i *m  11  ̂ lin* x.f 
l . ’ l i .  at. A t .\Ust*’i. .lz. ' ’ le**n liav-
Ing pi.T*’<<t thx’ *’e:it* r * f tl;. alii* .s. x iit 
X’f f  their le ft " 'on-iistiiig of a ls ’iit 3o -  
(’•S’ l. wh lih  li< ihi*xv iso 1. i.pi’ll tn.'ir-hv 
l;*k* s. xx-joix- ini’St x f  fhx’se w lixi xv.ie not 
<.ipi'ir**l xvxie xiU’Wii**!.

i.eii* railx an att* aipt to pi< rC’ th* front 
oi e* n;ei is hopel* :-.s. uni* ss tin X Tlx my 
1...- inx it* *1 it by main* • xi* iision of his 
Ilnx-s f*’i- til* pnrp* s.’ *,f x v* i i.ipping both 
fl;in!.s , . f  an assailent. fx r th’ ;ittaxklag 
f< l ” I W* ■,l!*| >e I \pi’se*| t*. a g*n*cal ar- 
t i l l ' i  y .011x1 in fnn iiv  hi* ’ bxfxre tie.’ x n- 
I my ' 111.* s TX *’t X I * a. <1.

To  k* * p tlx* ii:;ni*s ''.ii pii'xl will* neess- 
-it:**- ii -heling' fo ■) n ’ el .*;’ .ii.i!'i;ti 
p.i ’k linli.s. ■ an  I' t- .x.iil w.xg*.n f  -ili.- .xi*
; , w l.* u iailxv,. x ainl * t*’ainl*xsit lin*-
■ il* oot . i . .a l l l ' l * .  '1'*- j !'"'* t 'll. .-*' * 11)'-
I ’ly tr;*,. axe *i’aa** t<’I>* s , . f  .-avaiiy .'lUxI 
inyaalry ..:* ;n’x * --aixi. I'l-.x’ f i ’m ia l l  ’ ii 
*t .* xxrir*’ !! ti.iin .!in! I 's  *s, o it  * ii tie 
ni.'*i h * IX niii’ li l.k*- li iet of .;n ..rn.y. 
til.’ .’ ixas *■ g’ .;..rd. rank  g'.i.oril ,'itixi n . i r
gii; d- Ilia; < l. iiig in tb* ir reg ’.ii.iv p'a. * s. 
thx ni. in i ( * i y  nm .lin ing  .it tii*- A\..tk*sr 
pla* *• in 111*’ f;,xm. g* n*ia!Iy at x ut the 
I’ .ixixlie.

Til* fx’ll* xving .ti’c s, rn'e xletinltlons * f 
t. i ni'- otieii us* *l In w.i!' ili.spat* h*-s:

L>' p loy—T o  spnaxl out. .An a im y  m.rr* h- 
Irg fn xolnmi's. d< ploys into lin* i*r l.at- 
li*’. one s*-. tioii niari ’bir.g straig.it ah* ni 
fiiixl the o fh irs  t*raiirhirg i.|ili*iuely to the 
tight ami l*ft, pi * ,s. ntliig a l io a i l  f u n t  '.o 
the er.x nix .

xlx’n o f sentinels, b.nrkid up hy supports 
and reset ves, entirely aroun*! tlie canip.

L e f t  wing, right w ing— Th e  arm y is d i
vided into three divisions: Center, left 
and l ight wings. The  portion on the right 
o f  the center is the right w ing and that 
on the left, the left wing.

Searclicd the position— This expression 
signlhes that a commander, by means o f 
s lu ll fire, with anllle'ry, tries to devel*ip 
tin' **nxmy in a position he la suspected or 
know n to holil.

Cut his communh’ atlons— E ve ry  com'- 
mander tries to keep In communication 
wltl i  his base o f supply, e ither by tele- 
giaf.il. fieixl telefthoiie, courier or wagon 
tiaib. T o  cut hi<̂  line o f  communication 
often foiye.s deefat, a.s It prevents sup
plies reaching the f l i l i ig  line. Cavalry, 
supfortx’d by infantry Is used to acconi- 
V*lish this feat.

.N’o ith  or south o f  t*ase—Commanxlers 
establish^ a base o f operations or supply, 
foititi<d or uhfx>i’llfl*’d. Commands **f 
various strength are sent out from  tills 
Ixasx, upon which they can fall back i f  
th'.y And the enemy too strong.

No torture to that o f a rheumatic 
Prescription No. 2851, by Elmer A 
Amend, quickest relie f o f all.

E. F. SCHMIDT.
Houston. Texas. Sole Agent.

PULLMAN PORTER IS

HILL
Federal Officers Take Him on 

a Charge of Smuggling and 

Say They Are After Others 

for the Same Thing

EI. r.\SO. Texas. Oct. Cl.— .<? SImm**ns. 
a iixgro rullnian porter running into this 
cit.x **n till* M* xican < entral from Mexi.-o 
> . V, L- in th*r custody of tlie customs xvf- 
flifcis an*l th i ’V cxiti’Ct to sxron liave olh- 
cr.s, ca the .sixinc cliaig**, tliat o f  sm ug
gling.

t^immxT.s W.1S airx-stcd at the Sheldon 
hi'tx’l by O eo ige  Smltli, ch ie f Inspector x f 
the *iistx*m.s service at this point. A t  
the time of his arrest, Simmons had a 
T’ lg c  pice*’ c.f Mexican drawn work on 
ills px’isx’ ii. Simmons acknowledged ih t t  
he brought the stuff over  from Mexico on 
’ he tt.iiii, and sai*l it was in one o f  the* 
l* 'ckcis Ilf the xar when tlie inspeiuors 
wxiit lhr<*ugh tlie train.

The x tlii’xis have belix’Vx’d for .some time 
l*4i>*t that th*<e potters were smuggling 
;-Uilf IriUi El I ‘.rso. anil tlicy hx>pe, thriuigli 
th* ai ’M’st t'f Simmons, to e f fect the ar- 
I* ..t o f  s* v. r.'xl others, as th fy  hint that 
l.i l.as alrciidy g lv » n a tip.

THE M AN  W H O  M ADE IT  POSSIBLE FOR
FORT AR TH UR  TO W IT H S T A N D  LONG  SIEGE

1

$5.55
San Antonio and Return
Oct. 24; limit Oct. 26.

M SA N  ANTO NIO  
and Return. Sell 
Oct. 21 to Xov. 2; limit 

Xov. 3.
C1Q on  PASO and
«P lU iUU  Return. S e U  
Xov. 10-11-12; limit No
vember 22.
^ 1 1  a n  VICTORIA and 
V  I I •uU Return. S e l l  
Oet. 18-10; limit Oct. 24.
t l ?  R f l  C O R P U S  
#  I O i U U  C H R I S T I
and Return. Sell daily; 60 
day limit.

B. A. PENNINGTO N , 
811 Main St. 0. P. A.

■Women have been doing some of tho 
.<*rene pointing at the Imperial theater, 
Ikindon, lately.
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I ’a iil I ‘ . M ” tJui.ston has petitoned the 
M.-.xix’an gx>v<-i iiment fo r the exclusive 
ligh t to iii.xnufax'tute an artic le  in pul- I 
V' l iz ' d form  that, when mixexi with cold 
w.;f* i only, piissx ssx s not only .all the ad- 
vaiitag* of an oil pl.-inl. t>ut is even .«u- ! 
l ’Ciix>r to x li (Olors in a troiilcal climate, j 
"I'lie xlix- *’iit**rs arc to be* inanufactund 
in a ll d i’M ia l'lc  siindcs.

G ro c e rie s
C a .sh  P rices O n ly

Irisli r*italocs, per bn.shel ...............75e
Ir'^ii I ’ot.itoe-. r* r p e c k .................... 20e
Gxioil .M. ami J. x'offce. 23c. 30...........2t»e
r.* St M. .’iiiil J Cofrx'e, .33c ...............30e
Evaroratixl t'rx’anr. .3 for 2 5 c ..............»e
C<*r.<l*’ -*'*1 M il’k, 3 for 25e ............... He
v>.,lk jixs* So.TT'. 3 for 2.5c................. J»c
8-p*n:nil can H;ike*l Deans, 3 for 25 ..9e
5 pounxi x-aii .S. Tomatoe.s, 3 for 25. ,9c 
8-r<juiixl • an I'o lk  Best Tomatoes ...19e 
S-pound can I.ye Honiln.v, 3 for 25c. .9e 
8-poand cun I ’umpkln, 3 for 23c... HHi
f-Iixiiinds r.e.st l.uinp Starch ............2.'»c
3-poiiiid can Cie Apples, 3 for 2 6 .. . .9c 
7 bars Star Sxiap ................................25e
7 bars C lalretie Sxxap.......................... 25e
r*cwley'« Best Flour .....................81.55
S5-poiind sack t'orn Meal ................. ."550 1
licst Ham. per pound .................... 1354ci
All other meats in proportion.
8 pounds Clu’cse ................................45e
18 pounds Granulated S u g a r ......... 81.W0
I.*emons, per xlozen ...........................15c
Rest -Apples, per peotk ................. 35c
Cooking .Apples ................................... 25e
6 g;illons Eiipion OH ..................... «Se
B gjillons Brilliant O i l ........................ .Wc
f.cod Teas, pound from 20c t o ....... 50e

otch Oats. 3 for 25c.......................... Oe
10 pouiiils Oak I.enf latrd ............fl. lO
6 pounds Oak Leaf I .a r d .....................SSJle
1 gallon Tasco Cooking O i l ............... 90e
Folk Bx St Forn .................................. loe
FR E E  D E I.Il EKV— GOODS GUARA.Y- 

TEED.

Th* s*;.,;ixl i*. ..**1 h*.;’ t*- • \;*lain the 
m*;>:’.’.i.g <f ••xi*|.l. x T!i* ’ s.iin-’ p:in-
x’i l ’i*’ lix’iils In >1’ j ib 'v l ' ig  l.aru* .’ )'*'*li**«. 
I'!**- X ( ’mpa’ ’t ii<*x:y : ' )*i i '* nt- a ^xiuaxl 

or * olumn o f tri'*.|*  ̂ xyhll.- marx’hliig. Ttic
• \:*n*i*<l liii* v[i(.w- tlC’ I ' l . i i i x ’ xliff* r- 
X *.* x jiftxr il* i*’i*\j;ig.

I  .aiik til”  * *’i ’.* Ilf A Ini ' * Ml* I t diri-' t *1 
.'ig;iin«t ii.* “ Hi*. , ’ flank i*f a *c l ' im n.

ru in 'd  till’ l igh t * 1* ft i-^I s* <1 wil l ’ll .a 
column fen IV, I ’ lim- l*a* k th* l ignt
’*>• l i f t  wllig xf ;,;i .,).pon*l;t j'xl !llv lij
flank attack.

.Moveimni in f**!* " —A i * i ’onnxii‘-'«.ftn''c ’n 
fct. ’x. i'.txxl t,, * x { , ” v“ thx differ* !.<’e l*e« 
tween tile ni*.xcm*;,t I’f a sm.xll s* xnifing 
ivirt.v .(’.1x1 a b i g ’ l.x xly * f  tjx'i'ps «lliect.'ii 
agalnrt an x't*j*.. tlx * . xP’n. rally a inovx’ ' 
im-rt o f ell tlir* *’ oitas. t*> xiev* li*p an cn-
* m x s t i e n g i i i .

Nam.w*xl hi- f : * i i t— S!i*’i t*n ing  a line 
of liattic; c* n.’x-ntiatliig a laigx ni;nil>*r 
in  i.iic piiint.

•‘^■Kt'heii t i i ' i i  lin* “ —An cffx.rt to in- 
c t ia s f ’ tlix- fr< nt. fxxr tlv pui po.“ * I ’f fuink- 
liig the X11* ii ij t r  t*.* *-iit I’x ing
flank* xi.'.

I tK t  C T  Ct.'tBVATtOt; ( « ’* C r V 6A)

. . . . i V - . ' V - ,
» ; X ' • ' -. * «

6 \ IlCKtT9 •
• llM OP ’

X, . xm.«T«i<ie .4''

W. A. TRANTHAN
400 Enst Hatlie Street

COL. APOL. GRIGOREXKO.

Col. Grlgorenko, chief of the militarj- staff of engineers at Port Ar
thur. is the silent hero of the great defense at that Rusaian stronghold. 
Under his direction the fortifications were begun and built and he has 
continued In charge of the engineering work throughout the siege.

Special Rates! 

St. Louis
A N D  R ETUR N

821 .40 ............ Limit 15 Days
On Sa le  D a ily .

825 .00 ............ Limit 60 Days
On Sale Da ily .

813 .60 ..............Limit 7 Days
Tuesxlays am i .Saturdays.

Chicago
A N D  R ETUR N  

$30 .00 ..............Limit Deo. 15

One C'f the most effective methxsls cf 
S'lMidinc a camp 1» to circle it with a cor-

W e  H a e v e  N o

“Special Day Opening
But ours has been eontinuous for tlie past twenty yi 

at the OLD STAND, eorner Fifth and Houston, 

extend a cordial invitation to everybody to examii 

line of Steel Ranges, Coal and Wood Heating 

Some of our specialties are— the Genuine Wilson 

Marion Harland Coffee Pot and the Savory Eoi 

Pan. Also a full line of Builders’ Hardware.

J. B. BURNSIDE
513-515 HOUSTON STREET

LIQlORSANDWIINEi
H. B R A N N  (SL CO .

Will Deliver to Your House
A quart bottle Duff.v’s M a lt.$1.00 
Full quart Green R iv e r .. ..$1.00
Gallon Green R iver ..............$3.50
Bottle Old Crow ................... $1.25
Dozen Pints Beer ................. $L2S

Quart H ill & Hill, bf.Hda8. f f t i
Quart Paul Jones Rye .......t t l#
Quart Cedar Brook, bonded.$LM
Gallon o f Claret ................Il.fl '-
Gallon Sweet W’ Ine ............H I*

"Both “Phones 342

■s*. . ‘ - V,

DRINK
M AR TIN

B E S T

ACCEPT NO SVBSTITVTE

EOI.LOW TH E  FLAG. THE W A B A S H
THROUGH SLEEPERS

- T O -
New York, Boston, Buffalo^ 
Niagara Falls, Detroit, OM- 
cago, Canada and the North
west.

The Bhorte.st. quickest and Only Line from St. Louis or Kansas City, 
running over its Own Track.s to Niagara Falls or Buffalo.

SEE THIS SCHEDULE
Leaving St. Louis ...........9:00 a.m. 12:30 p.m. 9:06 p.m. Ilk-
Arriving at Detroit ...........7:50 p.m. 11:40 p.m 9 40a.ro. 12:19 p. i
Arriving at Buffalo ....... 4:05 a.m. 7:35 a.m. 6:50 a m 7:59
Arriving at New York .. 3:30p.m. 9:00 p.m. 7:40a.m. 7:S9i
Arriving at Boston*........ 5:20 p. ni.......................... 9:50 a.m. 10:10a.i

Unexcelled Service Between 8t. Louis and Chicago
Leave' St. Louis................. 9:22 a. m 2:00 p. m. 9:06 p. m. ,  11:32 p.
Arrive in Chicago..........  5:20 p.m. 9:30 p.m. 7:30 a. m.

8t. Louis. St. Paul and Minneapolis Limited
Leaving St. Louis............  2:10 p. m. Leaving St. Paul ........
Arriving in Minneapolis . 8:15 p.m. I..eaving Minneapolis..,.
Arriving in St. Paul .........8:50 a.m. Arriving In SL Louis.... 2:99p.

The New Pittsburg Route
. . .  9:00a.m. 12:30p.m. 9:96px

10:50 p.m. 8:19a.
6:30 a.m. 4:16 P- ^

Stopover allowed on all through tickets at SL Louis, Detroit and Niagilfl 
Falls.

Meals served In 'Wabash Palace Dining Sara. Hours of valuable th»9 
saved by purchasing tickets via WABASPL Consult ticket agents of con* 
nectlhg lines or address

W. F. CONlxlER, S. W . P. A., 395 Main 8t., Room 202, DsHaa, TucM.

8:09i

Leave St. Louis..........
Arrive Toledo ................  7:40 p.m.
Arrive Pittsburg ............6:30 a. .n.

7 ;< 5 p . ik .S i

i

MBirgr

HOUSTO
A nd  R.etum  

$5.45
O n  Savle October 18

SAN ANTONIO AND RETURN f C  Cj
On sale October 24 ........................................................

ST. LOUIS AND KANSAS CITY AND RETURN
On sale Tuesdays and Saturdays ................................

AMARILLO AND RETURN ( 1 9
On sale Tuesdays and Saturdays ..............................

KANSAS CITY AND RETURN f l C  |
On sale October 15 to 19 ............................................

AUSTIN AND RETURN #1*
On sale October 18 and 19 ............................................( U *

SAN ANTONIO AND RETURN ( C  1
On sale October 24 .........................................................

SAN ANTONIO AND RETURN ( Q  I
On sale October 21 to November 2 ................. ............

GAINESVILLE AND RETURN ( 4  I
On sale October 16 to ^1 .................................................

CLEBURNE AND RETURN , ( f  II
On sale October 17 to 22 ...................... ,....................... i p l i l i

T. P. FENELO N, C. P. A.
Both Phones 193. 710 Blain

--------- ^ ^

4'uiii|»lete *>rr%iee. Splendid TralPH, 
ObKerxatlep D iping Cara.

For fu ll information, telephone

J. B. MORROW, Ticket Agent,
PU O X B  NO. X

^ I^ B C IA L v  C A R S  V I A  l IV T B R U R B A r w
1%# la ta iw b M  ia geayered la wmm SPEOlAl# aua  n  
partlaa. l etgaat #9«a at law  fAtaa. faO l

* e a m n L A L  A m m m  M M M i  i f *

■
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Uncle
Uncle Sam, in the person of ten of hU government officials, is always in charge of every department of our 

distillery. During the entire process of distillation, after the whiskey is stored in barrels in our warehouses dur- 
ing the seven years it remains there, from the very grain we buy to the whiskey you get. Uncle Sam is constantly 
on the watch. W e dare not take a gallon of our own whiskey from our own warehouse unless he sa j*s it's all right. 
And when he does say so, that whiskey goes direct to you. with all its original strength, richness and flavor carrv- 
ing a U N IT E D  S T A T E S  R E G IS T E R E D  D IS T IL L E R 'S  G U A R A N T E E  of P U R IT Y  and AG E  and saving 
the dealers' enormous profits. That's why H A Y N E R  W H IS K E Y  is the best for medicinal purposes. That’s why itU  
preferred for other uses. That's why we have over a quarter of a million satisfied customers. 'That's why YOU 
should try it. Your money back if you're not satisfied.

Direct from our distillery to YOU
Saves dealers’ profits. Preveats adulteration.

HAYNER 
WHISKEY

TORE SEVEN-YEiU-OLD RYE

4 FULL QUARTS > 4 "
EXPRESS CHARGES PAID BT USflllR OFFER B O H L E S  of H A Y N E R 'S  S E V E N - Y E A R - O L D  R Y E  lo r $ 3 .2 0

U  V I I  V i a  t i l  and we will pay the express charges. T ry  it and if you don’t find it all right and as good as 
you ever drank or can buy from anybody else at any price, then send it back at our expense and your $3.20 will be 
returned to you by next mail. Just think that offer over. How could it be fairer? If you are not perfectly satisfied, you 
are not out a cent. Better let us send you a trial order. W e ship in a plain sealed case, no marks to show what's inside.

Orders for Arisons, rallfomls, Colorado, Idaho, Montana. Nevada, New Mexico. Oreron. CUh. Washington or Wrominir. must 
be on the basU of 4  <|iutrta for M.OO by E x » r «M  rrevuld. or «0  tlasrts for Sie.OO by FrelglRt Pi-e»aid.

Write our nearest office and do it NOW.

THE HAYNER DISTILUNG COMPANY
»  S T . LOUIS. MO. O AYTO IL  OHIO S T . PASL, M ISS .

OF INTEREST TO
/̂,e STOCKMEN

The range cattio sliow at St. Louis 
next month is attra<"ting a great deal of 
attention, and Tex'is c.'ittlenien appear to 
be taking more interest in it than thoae 
from .my other .«t,ate. Following are tlie 
car lot entries already made:

J. r . & C. B. Farweil of Chicago, ear 
each of Aberdoen-Aiigua and Hereford 
cattle.

E. H. Hrubb of Carl>ondale. Colo.. Short- 
horn.s.

F. II  & P. W. Krei.ssmann. owners I.. 
S. ran< h ot Ta.<W‘o.-̂ i, Texaa. gno-na fed 
steers and heifers.

Lee Brothers of San Angelo. Texa.s, 
both gra.si and grain fed steers and heif
ers.

D W. Blaek of I.yndon, Ohio, two en
tries. grass and grain fed cattle.

M. Sansom. Jr., of Fort Worth. Texas, 
cross bred Durham and Hereford grain 
fed cattle.

L  H. Kerrlck of Bloomington, 111., fed 
Angus steers.

E. C. Sterling A Sons of Seymour, 
Texas, grass fed Herefords.

Bloomington lAhtl and L ive Stock Com
pany of Bloomington. 111., Hereford cross 
on Shorthorn, steers and heifers.

Charles P>cher, Sr., of Botna. Iowa, Ab- 
erdeen-Angus steers and heifers.

W. K White of Carrollton. Mo., grain 
fed grade Angus.

C. C. Slaughter of Dallas. Texas, ear 
each of Shorthorns anil Herefords.

C. Stillman of Sun Antonio, Texas, 
grass fed steers.

G. E. Boog of Coleman, Texas, six 
cars gra.<s fed cattle.

John Kennedy of Carpus Chrl.stl. Texas, 
six cars of gra.«s fed steers and heifers.

Mi.s. II. M. King of Alice. Texas, six 
cars gnt.ss fed steers and heifers.

Joseph F. Green & Co. o f Encinal, j 
Texas, six oars steers and heifers. I

Following are the entries of breeding 
animals already made;

John R. Lewis of Sweetwater, Texas, 
Herefords.

Lee Brothers of San Angelo. Texas. 
Herefords.

Jo.seph F. Greene A Co. of Gregory, 
Texas, southern bre*-ding cattle.

David Harrell of Liberty Hill. Texas. 
Shorthorns.

J. F. Hovenkamp of Fort Worth, Texas, 
Shorthorns.

Campt>ell Russell of Hereford. I. T.. 
three entries, Herefords.

Charles D. Myer of Somerville, Tenn., 
Shorthorns.

R. G. Hodges o f Glencoe. Okla., Short
horns.

W. A. Ponder of Denton, Texa.s. Jer
seys.

Gerard O. Cresswell of Oplin, Texas, 
Aberdeen - A ngus.

Other Texas exhibitors who are ex
pected to make entries are the following;

In the Shorthorn cla.sses; J. W. Bur- 
teas Company of Fort Worth. 1 car; J. 
W. Carey o f Arrastroiig. I. T.. 2 cars; 
D. H. Hoover o f Davl.s, 1. T., 1 car; How
ard Mann of Waco, 1 car. In all, there 
» t l  be about 200 head In the Shorthorn 
elaas.

In the Hereford cla.ss; Lee Brothera of 
•an Angelo. 2 cars; W. 8. Ikard of Het»- 
rlatta. 2 cars; Thomas Hogan. Nowna. 1 
ear, making a total of about 12S head-

la the range class below the quar

antine: It. J. Kleberg of Corpus Christl,
2 cars; J. F. S<-ott of Coleman. 6 cars.

In the cla.<s alsne the quarantine line 
will l>e th following: I.,ovelady & StokcH 
of Colorado City, »  cars; 3 car* in each 
ela.s.s. I

In the fat clas-s; Marion Sansom, 1 car 
of 3-year-old steers; N. N. Hoxie of 
Taylor, 1 car of 2-year-old ste«-r8. I

There will also Is- tY»’o or three car.s of 
Angus cattle from near Coleman, beside 
fine specimens of cattle from the ranclie.-  ̂
of the Slaughters. Swen.son Brothers, the 
J. and the Capital Syndicate Comp.iny. 

— o —
J. F. Johnson Is a prominent ranch man 

of iIol*eetie. and has the following to 
•say concerning conditions in tlwt section:

•'When I locatetl in Mlieeler county the 
whole country was open and a few big 
cattle syndicates owned all the cattle and 
occuided all the grazing dLstrlets of that 
country. But now the ranches are com- 
postHl of a few sections of land, and be- 
side.s raising good cattle we are raising 
a great deal of feed and some gmin. And . 
this year for the first time, we started to 1 
raising cotton, and the crop was a fairly , 
good one. Cotton is one of the best lo- | 
gal tenders for gold that the Texas Land i 
owner can get hold of, and it loys to 
raise It. We can ral.se almost anything 
In Texas. Recently we liave begun to 
raise alfalfa, and it Is a great succe.ss 
there. This year a neighbor of mine by 
the name of P- P- Reed thrashed loO 
Imshels of seed from his alfalfa field, 
which is selling at >9 per ton. And be
sides this, htt has all the hay he needs 
from the same field. But we are pretty 
heavily stocked In that i « r t  of the coun
ty, and a good many rattle are likely to 
be shipped from there during the next 
six weeks. The washout of the Ca
nadian river bridge will delay the ship
ments for a few Yceeks, but the cattle are 
certain to come. The crops of all kinds 
of rough feed this season were good, and 
we are well supidied ulu/ig that line.”--0---

A report from Clarendon s.ays: R.'inch- 
men report the loco weed unusually plen
tiful now. This has been a very wet fall 
sea.son and as a result the deadly loro 
is springing up a.s if by magic. Ora.ss is 
sidl good, but cattle and e.specially horses 
are leaving the gra.s.s for the weed. Some 
rtoockmen have taken their horses off the 
pastures where infected and put them on 
feed. I norder to save them from Uie ef
fects of the weed.

— 0 —
“ South Dakota Is getting out of cow 

stuff,”  said Carson Williams of Pierre. 
“The rea.son Is the poor calf crop we have 
had lately. 'W'hen we work off the ag 'd  
steers now on the range there will be a ! 
demand for southern stuff, hut wc are ' 
going to buy them at a price Just above 
where we would be open to indictment fur 
stealing.”

POPULISTS TO MEET
DALl-AS. T.-xhs. Oct. 21.—The p*n>uli»t 

state extHutlve committee will meet In 
lialla..< tomorrow for the purtiose of mak
ing final nrratigements for the election 
In Novemlier.

Thore ar*- .«'‘veral counties where no 
popull.st tickets are heing printed and the 
committee will probably take some uetioii 
in the premises.

A N  E X H IB IT IO N  OF A
FIR E  EX TING U ISH ER

The fire exhibition that took place 
last night west of the union ilepot in 
tills city  was a complete siicees.s in 
every way. At the appointed hour, 8 
o'clock,* the place was surrounded by 
a large crowd. Including many busi
ness men. A fter throwing in a gallon 
of coal oil and making a raging fire, 
w ith the flames soaring high in the 
air, it was extinguished hy Waddell 
In ahotit three seconds with less than 
one tube of the Blaze Killer. Messrs. 
Marsh and Waddell have placed several 
large orders with many of tlie lending 
business men who wish to keep abreast 
o f the times.

DAFFAN-BLISS
SHERMAN, Texas, Oct. 21.—The home 

of Judge and Mrs. Don A Bliss was the 
scene of a happy wedding event yester
day afternoon, when their charming 
daughter. Miss Herberts Bliss, wa.s united 
in marriage to Charles Hemming Daffan, 
son of Superintendent L. A. Daffan of the 
Houston and Texas Central.

The happy couple left at once for a 
visit with relatives at Dallas and Ennl.s. 
after which they will be at home, in 
BrcK>sl»ee(V. where the groom is employed 
as chief clerk for the Central, having re
cently been transferred from this city.

Tx>uis Ta.s, one of the best known dl.a- 
mond brokers, estimates the output of the 
De Beers mines annually at $4,500,000. 
Add to thla the coat of labor, the profits 
of the syndicates, etc., and he thinks 
that the annual output of diamonds Is 
worth about $35,000,000.

MAKES A CLEAN SWEEP
There's nothing like doing a thing thor

oughly. Of all the Salves you ever heard 
of, Bucklen'a Arnica Salve la the best. It 
sweeps aYvay and cures Bums. Sores, 
Bruises. Cuts. Bolts, ncers. Skin Erup
tions and Pilaa. It's only 26c, and guar
anteed to glr-e satisfaction by W. J. Fish
er, Reeves’ Pharmacy and N. S. Blanton 
A Co., Druggists.

$9.05
To SAN ANTONIO AND RETURN, account San Antonio Interna
tional Pair. Tickets on sale October 21 to November 2; final limit 
for return November 3.

v ia  .
M.K.&T.

T. T. MCDONALD, City Ticket AgenL

R Bottle F re t.
Drake's Palmetto Wine will restore the ap

petite. aaslHt Uigestiuo. Mimulate the liver and 
kulnrys and cure sick headache, cramps, nausiea. 
dys|>tq>siH. Indigestion, biliousness and eonsti- 
patert bowela Any reader of this ra ia r  who l.s 
a sufferer can secure a trial bottle free. It will 
give you quick relief and a i«rniaoent cure, and 
cost you nothing. Write for it today to the 
Or'̂ Ue Formula Co., n-^ue Building. Chicago.

SE V E R A L  ARRESTS B Y
S H E R IFF ’S OFFICE

Deputy sheriffs yesterday made sev
eral Impo-Unt arrests. Tom Pinkston, a 
negro, was arrested and is In Jail on a 
warrant charging him with assault to 
murder committed at Waxahachle. Sher
iff Joe Mlnlek of Ellis county is expect<»d 
to reach the city today and carry I ’ inks- 
ton back to Waxahachle.

Sam Martin was also apprehended here 
yesterday by the sherltfs department on 
a warrant charging him with gaming. 
Martin gave bond and was released.

Oscar Btephenaon. a negro, who waa 
convicted In this county last March of 
burglary and given tiro years in sUte'a 
prison, escaped from Ru.sk yesterday. The 
officers here have been advised of Steph
enson's escape and aske<l lo keep a look 
out for him. _____

-KATY CLUB”
Excuraicn BL Louis.

In order that everybody may have an 
opportunity of seeing the greatest of aU 
World's Fairs, the “ Katy Club”  has been 
organised t o ' the mirpose o f running a 
personally co->toctad excursion to St. 
Louis on October 29. from all points in 
Texas. This o.ganization has secured the 
option on a grea, ir.any rooms in the best 
hotels in St. Louis, located within walk
ing dlatance of the World's Fair, and 
where parties traveling wltn this excur
sion as members of the club will secure 
first class accommodations at rates from 
$0 to 75 oenU per day. Certificates will 
be Issued to all members and as the num
ber must necessarily be limited, it is de
sirable that all those desiring to avail 
themselves of thla unusual opportunity 
make application at once by applying to 
any agent of the M.. K. and T. Special 
representatives of the club will call on 
you personally and explain the entire mat 
ter In deUil. make your hotel leaerva- 
tlons and otherwise look after your com
fort for this trip, and whOe In St. Ig>uls.

Any further Information desired will be 
cheerfully furnished by writing to

W. a. CRUSH.
General Passenger and Ticket AgenL

RmiROAD N[WS
There Is a Movement on Foot 

to Erect a Fine Brick Hospi

tal in Temple for Use by the 

Santa Fe Railway

PRESENT ONE IS OLD

night fiom iJenlsun and declares the men 
are still firm In their determination to 
hold out.

Ia C. Hill, horticulturist of the Stanta 
Fe, has moved his he.idviuaiters to Gal
veston.

Traveling PasKenger Agent Morgan of 
the Cotton Belt was In th > city yesterday 
aflernoon.

General Freight and Pas.oenger Agent 
I>>hane of the Cotton Belt l.s In the city.

8ni>erintendent Miller of the.K,»ty din
ing service was In the city yesterday,

W. W Stoke.s, attorney for the tblaco 
at Vernon. Is here tfnlay.

Sanitarium Now in Use Was
0

( ’onstruotod Twenty Years 

Ajfo ami Ha.s Done Good 

Servit't*, But Is to Give \Vay 

to More Modern Institution

TK.MPI.K Texas. Oct. 21.—It has been 
ascertained from a reltahle source that 
the prospects are goo<l for Temple se
curing one of the finest railroad hospital 
buildiugM in the south ere long.

The Siinta Fe Employes' Hospital As
sociation maintain the general hospital of 
the Hue here and have done so for twenty 
years. The present building is an ex- 
l>eruiive one. l>ut is of frame and nearly 
twenty years old. It was built at n 
time when the great strides of recent 
years In satilt.viiBti construction had not 
been made and coasequently may l»e 
termed ns old style. At the death of 
J. C. Murphy, which occurred here about 
a month ago. his fellow trustees came 
here and made an Inspection of the prop 
perty, at which time enlargements and 
Improvements were planned which as they 
Were dlscus.sed finally resolved them-selves 
Into the propo.sltlon to erect a fine brick 
building, three stories In heighth, so 
planned that wings can be added from 
time to time as needed without Inter
fering with the iM-auty of the de.sign.

The finances of the association are In' 
excellent sha|>e and will j>ermlt of the 
construction of such a building without 
causing a strain. It 1s planned to have a 
model institution, perfect In every ap
pointment and built according to the lat
est requirements of hospital work. 'The 
old frame l>undtng will l>e utilized for 
other purposes, the intention being to 
divide it into several parts and convert It 
into n home for the Sisters of tTuirlty 
for one thing and with other sections 
make quarters for n»- g r^  and Mexican 
imllent.s.

So far as known no selection has as yet 
l>een made of a trustee to fiU the vacancy 
treated by the death of Mr. Murphy.

Just about the time the good oitiseas 
of Fort orth had spluttered around and 
worked the stove men overtime, expect
ing them to set up their stoves on a mo
ment s notice and had grewsoine fears 
that they would freeze to death. If ths 
matter wasn t atended to at once, thev 
are now confronted with warmer weath
er. Today has been just like one of thoie 
balmy days when there is Just enough 
spice In the air to make one feel good. 
The sky has been as clear as a sky could
be and those who started out this rtiorn- 
Ing with wraps ami overcoats left them 
at the offices and places of business. No 
need of them the rest of the day.

For tonight and tomorrow the man w.iy 
up on t»*p of the federal building bas an- 
nouaced that It will be warmer and clear.

F O R E ra a v
The forecast for Texas east o f ths

one hundredth meridian. Issued at New 
Orleans, is aa follows:

Kast Texas—Tonight and Saturd.ty, 
fair, warmer tonight, except In north
west portion.

■W'E.aTHER ro.YD lTlONS
D. 8. Landis issued the follow ing 

statement o f weather conditions this 
morning:

Cyclonic conditions prevail in the iip- 
T:*r Mississippi valley and over the 
lake regions, and east to the Atlantic 
seaboard coast.

High pre.ssure and cool clear con
ditions prevail west ot the Rocky 
mountains.

The country is generally clear ex
cept in the northwest quarter.

Frost o f a light nature occurred In 
the Arkansas valley, in Tennessee and 
In Illinois. It  was raining this morn
ing at 8t. Paul and St. Ipuis.

Texas Is clear, cool and without 
rain.

The cotton belt is clear and no rain 
Is reported.

GOULDS NOT IN CONTROL
Reports reach here denying that tn-» 

Gould Intercst.s liave gained control of 
the Santa Fe Central, the new line to be 
constructed into FI Paso, i.owever, it Is 
admitted that the Goulds will likely effe.'t 
a traffic uiTangement with the Santa Fe 
Central when it 1s built to K1 I ’aso and 
thus give the Goulds an outlet from Den
ver through El 1’a.so.

This new line is to be con.>«tnirted for 
tlie purjKwe of getting to market the prf>d- 
ucts of tlto rouRtr>- Ix'twoen Santa Fe 
.and El I'aso. e.<«pocialI.v the coal, wldch 
exists in great abundance and is greatly 
needed by the railroads of Mexico, which 
are anxious to see the new road built, 
as it means much to them in facilitating 
the matter of securing fuel coal.

■WEATHER RECORD
Follow ing is the weather record for 

the last twenty-four hours—minimum 
and m.axlmum temperature, wind 'n 
n.tles per hour at $ a. m. and rain in 
inches:

Temperature Rain-
Stations— Min. Max. Wind. fall

Atlanta ........... . 49 78 12 .00
Chlcapo ........... . 44 50 22 .01
Denver ............. . 62 12 .00
Memphis ........... . 46 66 12 .00
New Orleans . . . . r>« 72 It. .00
Omah.'i ............. . 44 58 22 .00
Bhoenix ............. . 56 84 8 .00
Pitt»lMirpr ....... 44 76 16 .20
St. I »u is  ......... . 46 CO 18 T

COTTON REGION BULLETIN  
Follow ing is the weather record for 

the twenty-four hours ending at 8 a. 
m., seventy-fifth meridian time. 
Friday. October 21, 1904:

Temperature Rain- State of

THE ANNUAL REPORT
The annual report of the Fort Worth 

Belt Line was forwarded to Austin from 
this city bisf night and that road will

file annual reports.
This rth-id was one of several that had 

failed to so file the report, and it was 
learned yesterday that the auditor had 
been In.stnicted to prepare an order fw  
suits to be instituted agalmit such roads.

Information was given the commission 
that the local report would reach Austin 
to<lay and It was not Included. Suita 
will be ordered against the Texas and 
Beaumont, SXir Lake and Western Com
panies.

The report of another road, the Warren. 
Corslcaiut and Pacific, is also reported as 
still out. but aa proceedings for forfeiture 
are to be begun, no action will be taken 
rtgarding the report.

FAIR ADVERTISING
With the approach of the close of the 

World's I '̂alr season ticket agents hen- 
are beginning to look aakanee at the tons 
of pamphlets and circulars advertising the 
event which remain upon their hands nrsl 
which will be consigned to the consum
ing flames when the last fair day ends.

One ticket agent, whose road carrl.-d a 
great number of World's FYilr visitors 
from here, has his office practically 
stacked to the celling with such llteraritre. 
the counters being literally covered with 
the multi-colored pamphlets. ‘Tx>ok at 
all that stuff that will never he read.”  he 
said. “-There has been a world of money 
spent on fruitless advertising of thl.s sort 
for the fair.

“ The.se pamplets, with their color work 
and half-tones, can not be had for a song, 
and though they are surely convincing, 
each one can reach but a single possible 
traveler or two at the most. Now. if 
the same amount had been devoted to 
neYrs|>aper advertising each one would 
have secured a hundred readers for one 
and the results would have been astound
ing, Not that I  beliova the traffic from 
this state could have been increased to 
any great extent, but the same amount of 
traffic could have been secured at a much 
less expenditure. As It Is we Ytlll literally 
burn up dollars this winter when midnight 
sounds at the fair.”

Stations— Max. Min. fall. weather.
Abilene ........... 69 46 .00 Clear
BalllnRer . . . . . 70 44 .00 Clear
Beevllle ........... 78 50 .00 Clear
Blanco ............. 74 36 .00 Clear
Bren ham ......... 74 46 .00 Clear
Brown wood . . . 78 36 .00 Clear
Corpus Clirliiti. 74 58 .00 Pt cldy
Corsicana ....... 78 44 .00 Clear
Cuero ............... 72 46 .60 Clear
Dallas ............. 72 43 .00 Clear
Dublin ............. 72 48 .66 Clear
Fort Worth . . . 4 43 .00 Clear
Galveston ....... 72 58 .60 Pt cldy
Greenville ....... 78 42 .00 Clear
lleam e ............ 76 40 .00 Clear
Henrietta ....... 72 40 .00 Clear
Houston ........... 70 46 .00 Clear
l^errvUle ......... 74 32 .00 Clear
I»n K v lew  ....... 70 40 .00
I.4impasu8 ....... 74 34 .00 Clear
Mexia ........... 72 48 .00 Clear
Nacoxdocbes .. 70 38 .00 Clear-
Palestine ......... 72 46 .00 Clear
Paris ................ 72 34 .00 Clear
San Antonio . . . 74 50 .00 Clear
San Marcos . . . 74 44 .00 Clear
Sherman ......... 66 48 .00 Clear
Temple ........... 74 40 .00 Clear
W'aco .............. 76 44 .00 Clear
Wexahnchle . . . 74 40 .00 Clear
Weatherford ... 72 48 .00 Clear
■Wharton ......... 78 40 .00 Clear

NORTH TEXAS
Commercial Agent Dillon of the Santa 

Fe returned this morning from a trip 
through North Texas, where he reports 
conditions most satisfactory and every one 
hopeful of a banner cotton crop. S<irae

REMARKS
Texas Is clear, cool and without rain. 

The cotton belt is clear and no rain 
has been reported.

D. S. LANDIS, 
OlTicial In Charge.

U V A LD E  B U ^ S  HAS  
ARGUED  M URDER CASE

Uvalde Bunts, an attorney of El Paso. 
Is here today on his way home from ar
guing an important case before the crim
inal court of appeals at Tyler. 5Ir. Burns 
Is defending a German named Henry Heir- 
holger, who May 15 last shot and In
stantly killed his friend. John Herr.

The killing occurred during the progress 
of a ball given by the Sons of Hermann 
at Rl Paso.

Hlcrholger was arrested for the crime, 
tried in the district court at Et Paso, 
found guilty and his punishment assessed 
at death. The case was appealed to the 
criminal court and Lawyer Bums hopes 
to aecure a reversal.

Mr. Buma said today that the came was 
one of the most peculiar that he had ever 
had anythign to do with. In that the 
men were dear, close friends, and that 
the homicide took place while Hierholger 
was under the Influence of liquor, anddifficulty Is still being exp- rlenced In ob

taining sufficient pickers, but with the i that he did not know he had killed hi-« 
holding off of frosts a lecord breaking' friend until the following morning, when
crop will be marketed.

KATY FAIR EXCURSION
A specially conducted excursion to the 

World's Fair CK’tober 29 has been an
nounced by the Katy. for which utiu.-nially 
low rates have l>e»-n seemed, a special 
board rate of (W cent.-* .s day for Katy 
Club meml>ers being announced. Katy 

! representative.*, who are thoroughly fa- 
I miliar with the fair, its attractiona and 
■ St. I/iiiis will .accompany the excursion. 
I The exciir.sion Yrill leave Texas on the 
famou.« Katy Flyer the morning of S.xtur- 
day. October 29. arriving at St. l/ouls at 
7:30 a. m., October 30.

NOTES
M. B Irwin traveling manager of the 

St. Joseph stock yard*, is in the city to
day.

YV. M. Brewer. man.ager of the strike 
of the Katy opoiators, reached here last

placed under arrest and told by the offl 
cers that he had shot and murdered Herr.

Mr. Burns believes that his client wa.s 
temporarily Insane at the time of the kill
ing and did not realize what he was 
doing.

He hopes to secure a reversal on the 
ground that the trial Judge failed to 
charge the Jury as to temporarj- Insanity 
superinduced by drink.

Mr. Bums U a brother of Hon. ■W'aller 
Burns of Houston. Federal Judge of the 
Southern district of Texas.

A COINCIDENCE
AUSTIN, Texas, OcL. 21.—In mending 

out coupon No. 2 of $1M,000 for the 
maintenance of the public ochools of the 
state for the past iponth. something of a 
coincidence was observed. Trinity county 
forms district No. 411, and the amount of 
exactly $411 SYas app^km ed to the dis
trict by the state board of cduoatton.

. i im
vr.-3
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Miss Rose Hennessy, well known as 
a poetess and elocutionist, of Lexington, 
K y., tells how she was cured of uterine 
inflammation and ovaritis by the use of
Lydia E* Pirikham^s V ^ctabk  Compounde

“ De ab  M rs. P iitkham  : — I have been bo blessedly helped through the nsa 
of Lydia E . jnnkham’s Vesrotable Componnd that I feel it but just to 
acknowledge it, hoping that it may help, some other womgn suffering as I did.

“ For years I  enjo3’ed the best of hudth and tltonght that I would alwmvs 
do Bo I attended partiea and receptions thinl.v clad, and would be suddenly 
chilled, but 1 did not think of the re.sult& 1 caught a bad eold eighteen 
months ago while menstruating, and this caused inflamsiatirm of the womb 
and congested ovaries. I  suffered excruciating pains and kept getting worse. 
My attention was called to vonr Vegretable CompoariU and the wonderful 
cares it had performed, and I made up my mind to try it for two months and 
a:e what it would do for me. Within one month 1 ?£it much better, and 
at the close of the second I was entirely well.

“ I have advised a number of my lad,y friends to usu it, and all express 
themselves as well satisfied with the results a« I  rrag." — Miss Euss Nosa 
ilsxxcBSY, 410 S. Broadway, Lexington. Ky.

The experience and testiinony of some of the most noted 
women of America go to prove l>eTond a question that Lydia E. 
Pinkliam’s Vegetable Compound •will correct all such trouble and 
at once, by removing tlie cause, and restc»iiig the organs to a  
normal and healthy condition.

“  D ear  M rs, P inkram  : —  About two years ago I  con.sulted a phy
sician about niy health which had T^ecome so wretched that I  "was no 
longer able to be about. I  had severe backache, bearing-<lown pains, 
I>aii)s across the abdomen, was •very nervoas and irritable, and this 
trouble ^rew worse each month. The physician prescribed for me, but 
I  soon diiicovered that he w as unable to lielp me, and I  then decided to 
try Lydia E. Pinkliaiu’s Vegetable Compound, and soon found that 
it was doing me g»Mxi. M j' apjxjtite w'as ixmirning, the pains disappear
ing, and the general benefits were well marked.

“  You cannot realize how pleased I  w'a.  ̂and after taking the medi- 
5 for only three months, I  found that I  was completely cured o f my 

trouble, and have been well and hearty ever since, and no more fear the
in to me. Yours very truly, 

t,, Nashville, Tenn.”
moutlily period, as it now passes without pai 
M iss P e a r l  A ckers, 327 North Summer St.,

When a medicino has been successful in restoring to 'health 
more tlian a million women, }*on cannot well sav witliont trying it 
**1 do not believe it will help me.** If  you are 111, do not hesitate 
to get a bottle of Lydia E* Finkham*s Vegetable Compound and 
write Mrs. Pinkham at I ^ n ,  Ma.ss., for special advice. Her ad« 
Tice is free and helpfuL Write to«4ay. Delay may be

FORFEIT ff wveonnnt fnrthwitk prodnea tb«orfftiaal l« t t «n  and •i(aat«rM  
\ l| l| | | | l akev* UWinioaltll, vU ek  Yriil prov« thair abaolnte venuinaneM.WWUUU ___^__  L]rdi0l£.FiBk£mM0d.O0,LffBa,MM»>

*1< TaLkei the Cake”
Is tbe Qcoal favornbl* oommaat oa 
the superb laundry work torrod out 
at The Fort Worth Steam Laundry. 
Tbe best of Unea and otbar Batertah 
are easily ruined by careleaa and la 
different laundering. 'We camot ant 
do not hope to retain your patrosagu 
by slipshod work, and thd beat U 
n<me too good here.

FOR.T W OK.TH  
S T E A M  L A U N D R Y

LIPSCOMB AND OAOQrTT BTt. 
PHONB s n .

F A RM L A N D S
-ALON<

THE DENVER ROAD

NORTHWEST TEXAS
(THE PANHANDLE)

Are advatwing in value at rate of 20 per cent per annum.Do You Know Any Equal Investment?
As our asalatance may be of great value toward securing what 

you need or wish, as regards either AgHcutturai Properties or 
Business Opportunities, and will coat nothiiYg, why not uaa uaf 
Drop us a poctal.

A. A. QL1680N, Qen. Pass. Agt.
Fort Worm, Texas.

Read ^ete^ram  Want Ads



If you  will m ake an effort 

to win one of these three prizesiThiree Cash P o ses

wmmm m m 1!^ I •, .m *
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Y O U

To  Btlmulate interest In The Tels- 
rram  classified pages, three prises 
o f 11.00 each are going to be award* 
ed E V E R T W E E K  to the three 
peraons who w ill each week find 
certain misspelled words on thia 
page in one o f the seven issues of 
each week. Only the business man
ager o f the paper w ill know on what 
day the words w ill be misspelled. It  
may be Monday. I t  may be Tues
day. I t  may be Wednesday or 
Thursday or Friday, Saturday or 
Sunday. The misspelled words w ill 
appear only on one day o f each 
week. New prises w ill be awarded 
every week. The three who get 
correct answers to the paper first 
w ill receive the awards. Thero may 
be two words or names missi>elled. 
There may be three or even four. 
Maybe more. No one w ill know ex
cept the business manager and none 
but him w ill know what the words 
are. Watch the Want Pago every

day. If you think Sunday is the day, 
read the ads on the want page 
very carefully. I f  It Isn’t. read 
Monday's paper carefully. I f  that 
Is not the lucky day try  Tuesday, 
and so on through the week until 
the right day turns up. It won’t 
take you long to run over the ads 
every evening. When the right day 
comes around w rite a letter to the 
Contest Editor and tell him what 
you think the errors are. Mark the 
envelope "For The Contest Editor of 
The Telegram,” and either bring or 
send it to The Telegram  office. As 
each envelope is received it w ill be 
immediately numbered. The first 
three envelopes containing the cor
rect answers w ill entitle the owners 
to the three prises o f One Dollar 
each. Each contest closes Saturday 
at 6 o’clock p. m. Each contest w ill 
begin with the Sunday morning pa
per and runs through the seven is
sues o f the week. Telegram  em
ployes or members o f their fam
ilies not allowed to compete.

KEEP YOUR EYES OPEN. YOU MAY W IN A DOLLAR EASILY.

W a l l ! :
Till they double in value—)my now. Dissel Addition.

HEATON 4 l^URY
Victoria Building, Opposite Hotel Worth, 

810 M A IN  STREET

ROOMS FOR R ENT

W ANTED—TO SELL A  PIANO AND 
take part pay in board for one of my 

agents. Address Plano Company, care 
Telegram.

FOR RE N T—Furni.shed room on south 
side; suitable for university student; 

young Lady preferred; bath and phonci 
references required; reasonable. Address. 
A. IL, care Telegram.

N ICELY FURNISHED ROOMS with 
board, bath, phone and electric lights. 

Rates reasonable. 1110 I>amar street.

FOR RENT—Pair of largo room, unfur
nished. 131:2 Houston .*-treet.

FOR RENT—Front riH>m with b<iard in 
new modern home. I ’hoiie. on two car 

lines. 514 East Relknap.

FOR RENT—Four nice furnished rooms, 
up stairs. TUI Jennings avenue. Phon>» 

3177.

Uinidleirweair ?
Men’s heavy fleeced Shirts or v  
Drawers, 50c value fo r... 37<^ X  
50c Ribbed Shirts fo r ...
35c heavy Ribbed Shirts

H E LP  W A N T E D -F E M A L E
EVERY CAREFUL READER OF THE 

ads on this page has a chance to win 
one of three prises offered at the head 
of this page.

W A N T E D  — REFINED. ENERGETIC 
middle-aged lady. with horse and 

buggy, who can devote four to eight hours 
daily to pleasant, remunerative business. 
Address Box 126, For» Worth.Abe Mo Me ill

1211 M AIN  S T R E E T

I JUST BOUGHT 400 PAIR

10c A DAY will buy any article In out 
house. C. N ix Furniture Company.

W A N T E D

A  GREAT D E A L  BETTER
for a good deal less is what 
people look for at our store. 
Rhodes-Haverty Furniture Co. 

W . C. Ilatliaway, Mgr.

Of Sample Pants, ranging from 
$2.00 to 36.00 a pair; special ^  
sale for .......................$ 1 . 4 5

ISKAEL No MEHL, ?
A

1405 M AIN  S T R E E T  ^

V

H E LP  W A N T E D —M A LE
W ANTED 100 men to buy a pair of 

Sell Royal Blue $3.60 shoes. Apply 
at Monnlg’s.

A N Y  PERSON to distribute our sam
ples; $18 weekly. ‘’Empire,” 4 W ells 

street, Chicago.

EXPERIENCED SALESMAN, or phy.sl- 
cian not practicing, to sell to doctors; 

established trade; permanent; remunera
tive. P. O. Box 858, Philadelphia,

W ANTED —Two salesmen in each state;
$50 and expenses; permanent position. 

Penicks Tobacco Works Co., Bedford City, 
Va.

W AN TED — Young men to travel In 
Texas fo r a reliable firm. Offers 

prompt payment and rapid promotion to 
men who w ill work. Address, W , T. 
W right, DaU.'is, Texas.

Waotedl
A TEACHER of telegraphy; one who has 

had experience; lady or gentleman.

NeSsoim & Diraioglhoini
College Sixth and Main Sts.

W AN TED —To trade a piano for good 
buggy horse. S. D. Chesnut, 303 

Houston street.

W,\NTF,D—1.000 umbrella.s to recover 
and rci>air. Comut Second and Main 

streets. Clias. ILiggct.

W ANTED —to pay cash for furniture for 
four or five-room house; must be goo<l 

as new. S. L. M., care Telegram.

FOR RF2NT— A large room neatly fu r
nished for two gentlemen, borne like, 

with bath privileges and gas Ilg lit; 
only four blocks from Main street; 
board can lie secured near by; reason
able rates. Inquire at 510 East Fourth.

NICEI.Y furnished ro<»ms to p;uti»-s with
out children; bath iind phone. Call at 

900 Cherry and Jackson. I hone 2006.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished front room;
privilege of bath, hot and <-old water. 

Apply 9o2 West W»’atli«'rford street.

FOR RENT—Steam-he.ited npnrtments. 
In up-to-date brick flat bulMlngs. Jack- 

son and l>emar streets. Apply to F. II. 
Sangulnet, Hox'e building.

FOR couples or gentlemen, board if de
sired. Modern conveniences. 1000 East 

Belknap.

TWO nicely furnished south rooms. 503 
East Belknap street.

FOR R ENT
FOR RENT—Three room house, furnished 

or unfuml.sbed; cheap to right party. 
916 West Belknap streat.

We want to rent the two upper 
floors of the building southwest cor
ner Eighth and Houston streets. Tern- 
pel, Dickinson & Modlin, Wheat 
building. Telephone 769.

SCHOLARSH IP FREE
FOR ONE MONTH

D A Y  OR NIGHT.
Clip and send or present this notice.

DRAUGHON'SMSIIEU
t

F T  W O R T T T  Board o f Trade Bldg ,T A . W U g . A H  Houston

PERSO NALS
VIA VA—Mrs. L. G. Thomas. Phone 1284.

When In need of WOOD, phone 625, 
Toole’s Wood Yard.

EVERY CAREFUL READER OF THE 
ads on this page has a chance to win 

one of three prises offered at the bead 
of this page.

FOR M INERAL W ELLS W atw  PhOM 
Mineral Watar Depot.Sdh(D®i B®ok§

Complete Line at 
CO NNER ’S Book Store

X ^ X “X “X “X**X~X**X*<'*<«X«X*<'^4

•PALACE CAR,”  “ PA L  a c e  CAR,” 
"Palace Car.” Can you lemen.ber ?t? 

That Is the nan:e of tne host ready 
mixed paint on the market, sold only by 
The J. J. Langever Co., opposite city 
hall.

FOR R E N T—FOlHt-ROO.M COTTAGE
on South Side; water and gas connec

tions, good barn; convenient to car line, 
to family without children. P. O. Box 
16. city.

BARGAIN DAY at the Model Grocery. 
325 South Boox street.

I-X)R RENT—All or part of my residence.
300 East Fourth street, 12 rooms fur

nished, large reception hall, bath, gas, 
electric lights, grates and phone; close in.

FOR RENT—Completely furnished tive- 
room plastered house, close In. west 

side. hall, luilh, giis, electrle lights, !iy- 
drant.s, large corner lot. M. L. Chambers 
Realty Co.. 509 Main street.

FOR RENT—Store house, wagon scales, 
counters ami shelving, large b»t. suit- 

aide for groceries, feed, fuel and wag m 
yard. M. L. Chambers Realty Co., 509 
Main street.

FOR RENT—A large commodious hall.
modern conveniences, centrally located. 

602 Main street, by day or night, week or 
month. See^A. Holden, 1111 Main street. 
Phone 710-4 rings.

IT  A '.W A YS  PAYS TO GET THE BEST.
The Crown saloon, under new manage

ment. We handle the best of everything. 
When passing by stop and give us a call 
Corner Seventh and Main streets.

DRS. KING AND RATLIFF . Surg
eon Dentists, Fort Worth National 

Bank building. Phone 934.

R E A L  E STATE
HOMES FOR a l l  IN  NORTH FORT 

Worth—Buy a home on piamond Hill 
Addition, close to packing bouees, with 
school, water works, streets and side
walks easy terms, Just like paying renL 
Glen Walker & Co., 115 Exchange A ve
nue and 113 West Sixth StreeL

FOR BARGAINS IN  CITY PROPERTY, 
farms, ranchee, and business chances, 

■ee E. T, Odom A  Co., 106 West Fourth 
street. Both phones.

PALO BLANO and Vevoretes ranches In 
Starr county; fine ranches In Atascosa, 

Live Oak and Nueces counties, six miles 
river frontage; no fear of drouth or ex
treme cold; thl.s is the country where the 
gras.s grows tall and in abundance. For 
particulars address J. C. Wilson & Co., 
Houston, Texas.

MY RESIDENCE, situated m 
Texas, on the south half of the 

adjoining the campus of Austin ( 
on the southwest. Two blo<Scs from 
car line. Lot 140 feet by $00 feet l 
Ing has thirteen rooms, with bath 
and linen rooms. la a well built Bho. 
residence. Good barn, smoke hotar 
outhouses. Place supplied with city u e ^ v  - 

'Would exchange for rural lands 
ably located, or for re.sldence rmiiwiji 
or adjacent to Fort Worth. 
and terms address J. A. T e m r te t « * 5 ^ ^

DO NOT BUY until you see us for de
sirable property In the city and good 

farms; on best terms. GEORGE W. 
CLARK REAL ESTATE AND LOAN 
COMPANY, 105 West First street, Fort 
Worth. Texas.

J A  INGRAM, removed to 709% Main et 
Phone 716.

FOR SALE—My nome on Henderson 
street, near Pennsylvania avenue, cor

ner lot, 50x200; six rooms and bath; gas 
heater in bath room; two-room servants’ 
house; poultry house; barn and all mod
ern conveniences. A bargain if sold with
in the next ten days. John E. Homan, 
secretary Texas Anchor Fence Company.

R E A L  ESTATE

500 Main street, Fort Worth, Texac

FOR SALE—Desirable house and 1st 
1307 Hemphill street. Apply RobM  ̂

Johnson, administrator, 302 ^Tieat 
ing.

BUSINESS CHANCES'
PARTIES with some capital can 

profitable investment in a stock 
pany now forming to take over am 
crease scope of a manufacturiig i 
now in operation, that shows a ver^ 
profit on the capital now invested* 
of operation unlimited; some good 
on hand to start with. Address, g": 
W.. Foit Worth, care Telegram.

FARMS, lanches and city property to sell 
or exchange. For bargain.^ see us. 

Houses to rent in any v>art of the city. 
Plenty .short time money. Both phones. 
Texas Advertising and Realty Co., 107 
West f:ieventh street.

LOT FOR SALE—Lot 7, block 4. Sandidge 
addition. De.«irable property. Apply 

to Dell Cobb, Telegram office.

MISS KATH E RINE  HENDERSON—Elo
cution and physical cultura 311 Wheel

er street.

120 ACRES fine farm land. 50 acres in 
cultivation, to trade for Fort Worth 

property. Will fiay or take difference. S. 
L. M., care Telegram.

OLD COINS WANTED.
LAD Y AGENTS W AN TED —To canvas

for a fast and easy seller. Call be- | W E BUY OLD 
tween 9 and 12 to 1520 Jennings avenue.

SPE C IA L  NOTICES

COINS; SEND FOR 
free list B. Max Mehl, Fort Worth.

Have You Examined Our Line 
of VEHICLES?

1X)R RENT—Elegant furnished room with 
bath and phone. Reference* required. 

Apply 804 Lamar street.

ROOMS FOR RENT for light housekeep
ing. 302 East Weatherford at.

EVERY CAREFUL READER OF l  iIC 
ads on this page has a chance to win 

one of three prixea offered ’t the iiead 
of this page.

FOR RENT—Desirable front rooms, wit*.
bath, electric light and phone; for one 

or two gentlemen. 400 Main streeL

EVERY CAREFUL READER OF THE 
ads on this page has a chance to win 

one of three prizes offered at the head 
of thia page.

H. C. Jewell H. Veal Jewell,
H. C. JB W E LL A  SON,

The rental agenta o f tbo city, 1000 
Houaton atreeL

FOR RE N T— Nice five-room  cottage, 
close in. Apply, S. L  Larimer, 1209 

Main street, second floor.

FOR RE N T— Three furnished rooms in 
a quiet family. Apply 900 Burnett 

street.

ROOMS, close In. quiet, none better 
References required. 800 Eaa* 

Fourth.

783 BAYARD—CHOICE ROOMS. FlRS'l' 
rla.ss board; World’s Fair people onl> 

Phone Delmar 1448.

ROOMS AND BOARD—Modern conven- 
lencp.s. 922 Macon street.

TO STUDENTS OR HOi’SEKEKPERS— 
Three comfortable rooms, $2.50 per 

week. 607 Pecan.

W ANTE I)— to pay ea.sh for small resi
dence; getod improvement.s; give price 

and location, S. L. M., caie Telegram.

W ANTED— \  first class cook in the 
country. I ’ hone 700.

W ANTED TO REPAIR and reflnlsh your 
furniture. Evers A Truman, 208 Hous

ton street. Phone 1954-1 ring.

W ANTED—Experienced conductors an.l 
motormen to buy storm coat.s at Si

mon's Loan Office, 1503 Main street.

W ANTED—Five hundred men to buy ov
ercoats at Simon’s Loan Office, whleh 

were left in |>awn; for sale now. 1502 Main 
street.

W ANTED —Carriage blacksmiths at Kel
ler's Carriage Works, Second and 

Throckmorton streets.

I EVERY CAREFUL READER OF THE 
ads on this page has a chance to win 

one of three prizes offered at the head 
of this page.

EVERT CAREFITL READER OF THE 
ads on this page has a chance to win 

one of three prizes offered at the bead 
of thia page.Scin®iarslh§p $10

110 iwys for a four months’ scholarship, 
night school, at the Nelson-Draugtaon 
Business College, corner Sixth and JKaln 
stresL J. W. Draughon, PresldenL

W AN TED —Tw a good soUeltara. CiOl 
Tclegraas aClcc 8 a. as. ar 4 p. m.

W ANTED— A colored boy to work. Ap
ply 1210 East Belknap streeL

W ANTED —Cook at once. Apply 1308 
W est Thirteenth streeL

W ANTED—A boy in a store; one not 
afraid to work. Address, X. C., care 

Telegram office.

10c A  DAY will buy any article in our 
house. C. Nix Furniture Company.

A W N IN G S
AW NINGS made at Scott’s Renovating 

W orks and Awning Factory. Pbons 
167 1-rlng, new phone 868.

F» >R RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. 823 Ijimar street.

f  OR SALE
WOULD YOU G IVE $20 for a Jersey 

mlleli cow? Telephone 2636.

FOR S.MjE o r  r e n t — Easy terms, one 
restaurant outfit complete, good lo 

cation. N. A. Cunningham, 406 Hous
ton street.

FOR SALE— $400 piano, good as new, 
for $265 Cash or easy payments. S. D. 

Che.snut, 303 Houston street.

EVERY CAREFUL READER OF THE 
ads on this page has a chance to win 

one of three prizes offered at the head 
of this page.

ICE 25c PE R  100 at car back of Stewart 
Binyon. Pbons 761. J. A. GOODWIN, 

wood yard.

TH E  J. J. LANGEVER CO., opposlts tbs 
city hall, bouse painters.

W ANTED TO REPAIR and put up your 
stoves. Evers A  Truman. 208 Hous

ton street. Phone 1964-1 ring.

VTIEN  W ANTING  Hues or gutters in
spected or repaired, or stoves set up, 

call phone 3160-1 ring. Fort Worth Tin 
Shop, 1411 Houston street.

W ANTED — All persona who scratch to 
know that Whitaltt's eczema euro in 

an in fallib le cure for eczema and guar
anteed; price 50e. Whltsitt Pharmacy, 
Boaz and Elizabeth streets. Telephone 
363.

10c A DAY will buy any article in our 
house. C. Nix Furniture Company.

W A N T E D -T O B A C C O  TAGS

TOBACCO TAGS bought at Sam Gil
bert's, 1311 Main streeL

JdDihinisdDini’s  Resttauraniit
1012 Main Street. Phone 92.

You should try our busine.ss men’s ev
ening lunch, from 5:30 to 7;30. Our drip 
coffee U. N. X. I.. D.

Merchants’ lunch from 11:30 to 2 o'clock.

TO EX CH ANG E
EVERY CAREFUL READER OF THE 

ads on this p.tge ha.s a chance to w ” i 
fne of three prizes offered at the he.. 1 
of this page.

LE T  US 6IAKE your face. W e can add 
charms to your winning ways and you 

(Till be dellghtci! with your photos. John 
rtz, 705 Main stresL

W IR E  FENCES
IKON AND  W IRE FKNCEK—Texas An

chor Fence Co.; catalogue, f l  Worth.

LUM BER

THOS M. HUFF. DEALER IN LUMBER, 
Shingles. Sash, Doors, Lime and Ce

ment. Figure with me before buying. 
Pbone 3150. Comer Railroad avenue and 
Upacomb streeL

FOR SALE}—A  first class Olds Mobile 
cheap for cash. Apply 1611 Hemphill.

ECR SALE!— W all p,\per, ready mixed 
paints and window glass, at the old 

reliable shop opposite city hall. The 
J. J. Langever Co.

W INDOW  GLASS, window glass, w in
dow glass— One car Just arrived 

Prices w ill be lower than ever. The 
J. J. Langever Co., opposite city ball

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT—A p 
ply 916 I.Amar street.

F IN A N C IA L
SIMON’S LOAN OFFICE makes loans 

on all article o f value. 1503 Main at

I H AVE a limited amount o f money to 
Invest in vendor’s lien notes. Otho 8. 

Houston, at Hunter-Phelan Savings 
Bank and Trust Company.

-MONEY TO LOAN—Few thoiisariil dol
lars for three, .six. nine, twelve months. 

Address D. C., Telegram office.

MONEY TO LOAN on farms and 
ranches by the W. C. Belcher Land 

Mortgage Co., corner Seventh and 
Houston streeta

REAT, ESTATE for sale. Heaton A Bury. 
810 Main street, opp. Worth Hotel,

MONEY TO LOAN on furniture, pianos, 
stock and salaries. The Bank ly.an 

I ’o.. 108 W. 9th St. Phone 2496-2r. New 
phone 922 White.

FURNITURE WANTED
W e w ill always pay more for 
cash or exchange and $1.00 
per week w ill furnish your room 
complete.
----------INIX-----------

T h « Faraltnre Man.
802-4 Houston St. Both Phones.

401-403 Houston Street.

F U R N IT U R E

t ' ’bv fiot buv a 
Home In North Fort 
Worth? Let the North 
Fort Worth Townslte Co.
Figure with you.
Telephone 1236, North Fort Worth.

WE HAVE purchased stock of goods from 
Lee* Fleming at great discount and will 

continue business at his stand. Lower 
Second and Houston streets. SPECIAL 
BARGAINS in Furniture. Stoves and Gen
eral Household Goods for cash. R. E. 
I>ewis Furniture Co.

I

W H Y  NOT buy your fuel and feed from 
H. H. Hager & Co? They will treat 

you right. Phone 2232.

CURIO-gsSTORE

BALED Corn Shucks, fine cow feed and 
bedding, at 12%c per bale. Wheat 

screenings for chicken feed at 76c per 
cwt. Kolps’ EUevator, North Fort Worth.

ETVE:RY CAREFUL READER OF THE 
ads on this page has a chance to win 

one of three prizes offered at the head 
of this page.

IT ’S ALW AYS GOOD at the Cozy Cor
ner, opposite Metropolitan Hotei.

OH, PAPA, I ’m going t> have my pic
ture made. Yon get tsro dozen big as 

this for 26 cents at Hudson’s Studio, 
Sixth and Houston.

IN D IA N  BE AD ED  BAGS, 
M E X IC A N  D R A W N W O R K  

and Gold Fish,
A T  THE CURIO STORE,

703 Houston Street.

DR. D. H. H ARR IS  has moved his dental 
cilice to 509 Main streeL

Ol H GLASSES ALW AYS F IT—
Our glasses stop 

headaches.straight - 
en cross eyes and 
relieve nervous dis
orders. when due 
to eye strain. We 
fit more glasses 
than all others in 
Fort Worth com

bined. We guarantee to satisfy. Ex
amination free.

LORD, THE OPTICIAN,

BIG PROFITS IN  WHEAT AND c 
Now Ls the time to Invest; $1M 

ed now should make you $200 withia: 
fifteen days. Send for our nailcet ka 
and booklet. ’ How to Speculate." ■ 
Morton & Co.. Kent Building,
Board of Trade, Chicago.

G REAT CHANCE for big money e) 
in a few  day.«. A 25 cent certif 

secures $25,000, also 3,415 other 
likewise. Four times better ci 
than lottery. Ladies and all. Clre 
413 Main street, rear desk.

BIG PROFITS in wheat and com.
is the time to invest $1M Inw 

now should make you $200 Within 
15 days. Send for our market 
and booklet, "How  to Speculate." 
hPirton & Company, Board of 
Chicago.Spamish Oai

For Business People begina 
Di-aughon's Practical Buaineaa 
corner Seventh and Houston *L 
Wednesday, October 19. Call, wrlt^ 
phone for information. ‘

SITUATIO NS WANTED
A LADY’ with two children wiabeaai 

sition as cook or housekeeper. ”  
226, new phone.

EVERT CAREFUL READER OF 
ads on this page has a chanc* ta 

one of three prizes offered at tba 
ot this page.

W ANTED—A situation as 
315 Jackson street.

LOST A N D  Fomm
LOST—Dark bay mare, 15 hands 

heavy set, left eye out, good mam 
tail, scar on her knees; will pay I: 
reward if returned to Joe Standley, Ilf- 
teenth and Rusk, blacksmith.

LOST—Lady's gold watch, no chain;
on case, envelope in mouth; e 

L  K. Reward. No. 500 Houston si

FOUND—At Simon's Loan Office, a 
overcoat at $5. 1503 Main street.

C AR PE T RENOVATING WORKS— 
Carpets, rugs, feathers and mat

tresses renovated made to order. 
Phone 167 1 ring o ! i  shone.

K E Y  F ITT IN G

GI.ASSES F ITTE D  by my 
method w ill permanently 
stop headaches, indigestion, 
constipation, neuralgia, 
dyspepsia, epilepltc fits andj 

straighten cros;i eyes. No kn ife or; 
medlc'ne. Dr. T. J. Wllilama, Scientific 
Refractlonist, 315 Houston street.

ONE of the largest stocks o f keys in 
Texas at Bound Electric Co., 1046 

Houston street, phone 837.

OSTEOPATH

LOAis’a on farms and Improved city 
property. W. T. Humble, represent

ing '2intl M ortgage Bank o f Texas 
Fort Worth National Bank Building.

THE J. J. LANG EVER CO., opposite the 
city hall, decorators o f the first clasn.

TH E  MAN WHO COMES TO US NOW 
FOR HIS OiTTFIT W IL L  FIND H IM 
SELF IN CLOVER. YOU ARF SURE TO 
FIND YOUR ID EAL HERE. F A LL  HAT 
STYIJCR-THERE IS A  T1>IE FOR EV
ERYTHING—RIGHT NOW IS A TIM E 
FOR A  NEW  HAT. WE HAVE A LL  
THE NEW  SHAPES, NEW  SHADES.

aimdl $5<Mo Alexam dler
h a b e r d a s h e r , m a in  a n d  SIXTH.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Seventeen fine 
Jersey cows; seven fresh In milk; ten 

heavy springers; will sell on monthly 
payments or trade for dry cattle. 500 
Vickery Boulevard, Glenwood, or phone 
1886.

FOR 8AT.E—Finest diversified ranch In 
Texas; 320 acres on railroad. Cheap for 

cash. Address, B. W „ care this office.

SPE C IA L  CUT PRICE  

On Blacks and Blue-blacks, 
W O O D  LONG, TAILOR, 

103 West Sixth St.

I t  wbIS pay yodj] to go toTheDfflyDight St®re
E U B E K A  B E PA IK  SHOP

MACHINIST, gun and locksmith. Bicycles, 
keys, models. Phone 1803-2 r. 107 W. 9th.

ARTISTIC  W IR E w
ARTISTIC  W IR E W O R K — Texas An

chor F «o c « Co.; caU logu*. F t  Worth.

10c A DAY will buy any article In our 
house. C. Nix Furniture Company.

M O NEY TO LO A N
Do you want a little money weekly or 

monthly payments on your salaryT Em
pire Loan Co.. 1212 Main.

BANE BAIUNO
b a n k  R A IU N O — TEXAS ANCHOR

Fer:ca Co.; catalogue. Fort Worth

M IN E R A L  W A T E R
M INERAL w a t e r s . ORjson. Texas.

Carlsbad, Wootan. Millford. Marlin 
Wella water delivered daUy. Old pbon* 
2167. New phone * lf. Mineral 'Water 
Depot 1002 Houston a t

K INO ’S R E PA IR  SHOP— 100 East Swj- 
ond street

TH E J. J. LANG EVER CO., opposite the 
city hall, sign painters.

DR. HARRIS, Ost»*opath. fourth floo!-.
Fort Worth National Bank building. 

Teleiihoiies 733 and 1651.

? ?
Do you want to Buy.

ARE YOl’ SATISFIED? I f  not. why j Do you want to Sell, 
not. when I have what you want.) Do you want it Repaired,

City business property, 14,000 for farm, 
two .small hotels in good towns for 
farms. $10,500 new hotel, rents for 
$100, as part payment on $14,000 farm. 
Three large stocks o f goods as first 
payment on ranches. F". A. Parish, 
trade specialist, 501% Main street, 
phone 919-2 r.

If you want a 
Buggy or Wagon 
at best prices and 
on best terms, see
H. A. W ILLIAM S,

213-216 West Second street. Fort Worth.

BMOWN IS IN TOWN ! 
A SK  Ac A Lo AUGUST

GET YOUR VEHICLES rubbered and 
your horses shod at Schm itts Slic;% 

corner Flrat and Throckmorton si'•ret:*.

CIGARS
SEE MY L IN E  OF CLEAR H AVANA 

and Domestic Cigars before purchasing. 
Box trade a specialty. Billy Coleman, 7J9 
Main.

Do you want your Mirror Resilvered. 
If so. call at Furniture Exchange, 
308 Houston St. Both Phones.

BARGAIN BAY
Tuesday. Nov. 1, as long as the goods 

la.st you can get for cash;

TH E MOST of the best for the least 
money. Wolfe Cigar Store.

I^ rg e  size Galvanized Tubs ..............lOo
3 pounds best Graulated Sugar fo r .. 10c
Galvanized W ater Buckets ............10c
3 pounds New Rice ...........................10c
3 bars Clairette Soap .....................10c
5 pounds New Grits .......................... 10c
1 pound Arbuckles' C o ffe e ................. 10c
3 pounds Mexican Beans ................. 10c
3 pounds Butter Beans ..................... lOc
3 pounds B. E. Peas .........................lOc
Glass Dishes, different kinds lOc
Large Size Tin B u ck e ts ..................... 10c
Dish Pans .............................................10c
Milk Pans ............................................. lOc
I>emon Squeezers ................................ lOc
I.«nterns and Lamp Burners .......... 10c
50-pound empty Lard Cans..............10c
And a hundred other articles at 10 
cents each. Remember the date. Tues
day. Nov. 1. See some o f the goods on 
exliibition in front o f our store and 
get your tickets every time you buy.

FOl’ ND—Taken up by J. H. 1.
South Lipscomb street, one bay 

alajut 14% bands high, two white 
feet, has on a buggy bridle and 
t>vi-ner can have same by paying for 
advertisement.

$25 REW ARD  for the return
liorse. stolen, from my home near M i  

and Daggett streets. Fort Wortlb 
Description, black, five year*' 
about 15% hands high, weight aboafr' 
1.100 pounds, a little  sunburnt, has 
a sore on le ft cheekbone, can see slfBe^ 
of it now; his hoofs are cracked a lUI 
L. J. Hawkins.

EVERY CAREFUL READER OF THE 
ads on this page has a chance to wM 

one of three prizes offered at the 
of .-tis page.

DENTISTS
DRS. GARRISON BROS., Dentist*, oCoi 

501% Main street. Phone 919 3-rlagK

COMPETENCY
COMPETENCY—PRESCRIPTION W O U  

is one of our specialties. We dettee^ 
Covey & Martin, Druggists, $19 
Phone 9.

UM BRELLAS
•’♦ANTED— 1,000 umbrellaa to r 

ana repair. Comer Second and 
streets. Chas. Baggct'

M ISCELLANEOUS
FOR HOUSE WIRING phone $$7. 

Blectrln Co.. 1006 Houston at.

EVERY CAREFUL READER OF THfr 
ads on this page has a chance to wM-

one c f three prizes offered at the 
of thia page

FOR A L L  KINDS nf acavangfr w a A  
phone 918. Lea Taylor.

EXCHANGE— Furniture, atovaa.
pets, mattings, draperiss of all W 

tho largest stock In the city 'wbara 
can exchange your old gooda foa i 
Everyth ing sold on easy payn ^ t, 1 
Purnlturo and Carpet Co„ 764-a 
ton etrect. Both phonea 662.

SAFES

toOGGIES A N D  W AG O NS

W e Save You Money on 
H ARNESS

C A R R U G E  REPOSITORY
401-403 Houston Street.

DO you want the best? 
I f  you ar^ thinking of 
buying a i nabout sur
rey, phaeto.i or any
thing la  the vehicle 
line, sec Ptliers, then 

f*-r UP. F ife  & Milter, 3-2 Houston 
strict, W. F. Tackabeny.

m

F IR E  PROOF SAFES— We have on 
hand at all times several sizes and 

solicit your Inquiries and orders. Nash 
Hardware Co., Fort Worth.

IN SU R A N C E
H. 'W ILLIE— Fire, tornado and plate 

glass insurance. 109 W est Sixth 
street. Fort Worth, Texas. Telephone ■

T&̂ e [Mlodlei (Grocery
3 2 5  S H o

Let Us S®(t Up 
Y®imr S taves

FORT WORTH TIN SHOP, 1411 
Houston Street. Phone 3160, 1 ring.

'TRUNKS A N D  SU IT  CASES

1800 I

FU R N IT U R E
W E ARE GIVING specially reduced 

prices to cash or short-time buyers on 
our r.cw I'omplete stock of furniture and 
stoves Rosenthal Furniture Company, 
C12 Houston stfccL

huit cases from $1.25 up.
't runks froir $1.50 up.
’’ •Cenry Pollock Trunk Co.,
•OS Main street. Phone 825.

STUDIO

MISS E LLA  RAY has returned and 
opened her studio to classes Wednesday 

and Friday, Room 404 Hoxie bldg

W ANTED — House painting and 
rating to do by the contract 

J. J. Langever Co., opposite city

Men’s Furnishlnj* ,
SOMETHING NEW  COMING 

LY. DO US THE FAVOR TO 
DOUBT, BUT ALSO IN V E S T IO * »  
W E ’L I, PROBABLY TAK® Y O U » J  
TH E  SHIRT SECTION AND rO O a  
OUT SOME NEW EFFECTS T m V  
YOU W IL L  STRAIGHTWAY W A »  
EVEN TH E FANCY HOSIERY 
REFRESHING NEWNESS.KKFKrJSSMlAli in c, -x c oo. - —
CATCH GLIMPSES EA^ERTWHBW
NEW  THINGS.

Mo AHexamdciT"
HABERDASHER. MAIN AND

10c A D.\Y will buy any article 
house. C. Nix Furniture Conapw* v

COUNTER RAILING.
COUNTER R A IU N G  — 

chor Fence Co.; catalogue. Fort W6

PHOTOS
at ourQ U ALITY  stands first 

Worth Studio. H igh 
work a specialty. Phone 15-8 •*»

J ____
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Tiw American 
Breakfast

GOLD BAND
H A M S  AND BACON

Are noted for thoir 
Dolicato Flavor 
and Superior Quality.

MANUrAOTUeco BY

ARMOUR & CO.̂
North Pert Worth, Texas.

ARE COMING TO 
TOE M S

First Shipment Passes Through 

the Port at El Paso and a 

General Movement of the 

Fruit Is Expected

Interesting is the 
Subject of Ready 
M^de Sviits and 

C l o a k . k s

TH ESE  D A Y S —Xo working in tlie dark; no guess
ing, but positive knowledge of what are to be the 
correct styles, the kind of fabrics that are to he 
used in Aie ganuents that sell in the fashion centers.

Eight here in Fort Worth you can have as 
correct a Strt'ct Dress or a Coat as if you were in 
Xew York, for here you find totlay just tho same.

2klany padcages of C’loaks and Suits receivf'd 
every day ut the Dayliglit Store. Come in Satur
day and see the new stvles.

G. Y. S M I T H
EIG H TH  A N D  HOUSTON STREETS

PAOAEO SPECIFIES WITNESS TWICE
EHOAVACANCE

EI. PASO. TfXM, Ort. : i .—The Mexi
can orance movement has commenced. It 
Is ahnut six weeks earlier tluin the Cali
fornia croR and the oifinges are always 
welcomed to the market. They are con
sidered of fine flavor and sell readily 
wherever offered.

The first car of oranges passed through 
here last week, and since that time a 
total of twenty-six cars have passed 
through this port, each car |•ayl .̂g duty 
to the amount of IIP), making a total of 
S5.460 that Cashier Harry I.jtne Itas col
lected for l.’ ncle 8am at the hK'al cus
tom hou.se on these shipmeiit.s.

The oranges thus far brought In have 
all been from Ulo Verde. S;m I.uls I ’otosl. 
and they are destined for P. It. Rocco 
& Bro., of Kansas City, a hig wholesale 
commission hou.se of that plaee, which Is 
dlstrihuMiig the crop from th;it point.

The Me.xican oninge.s conte through 
hej-e as a general thing from San Ikirtolo 
and Kin Verde, state of San I.uis l*n- 
to.si, and I«a Baranca. .state ef J.illsco. but 
thu.s far only those from lUo Verdo have 
arrlv«-d. The crop from the otlier two 
olaces is e.xpeoted to begin coming In a 
few d.iys.

L MAKE REPLY 
TO COAOGE OF 

PAj^OS
Secretary Morton Receives Re

port That Navy Supplies 

Are Not Carried in Foreign 

Bottoms

E s o p rs . N. Y., Oct. 21.—Judge Par
ker today addressed a delegation from 
Hudson county, N. J., on the subject of 
Administrative extravagance, answering 
the speech made by Secretary of W'a» 
Taft. In which the secretary called upon 
the democrats to give a bill of particulars 
in connection with their charge that 
economy In government affairs had been 
forgotten during the years tho republic
ans had been In control of national a f
fairs.

Judge Parker quoted a few totals from 
offleial reports which he asserted not only 
raised the presumption of extravagance, 
but proved It. A bill of particulars will 
ba given, ho said, when the democratic 
administration again gels a chance at the 
books.

From midnight until after noon today 
rain fell In torrents. Streams overflowed 
tbe roads which were converted Into 
brooks and made nearly Impassable for 
pedestrians. Nevertheless the New Jer
sey delegations formed a procession at the 
Eaopus station of the West Shore railroad 
sad marched to Rosemont.

PORTLAND A N D  NORTHW EST
Without change via Union Pacific. 

This route gives 200 miles along the 
matchless Columbia river, a great part of 
tbe distance tbe trains running so close 
to the river that one can look from the 
car window almost directly Into the wa
ter. Two through trains dally with ac
commodations for all classes of passen
gers. This will be the popular route to 
Lewis and Clark exposition In 1905. In
quire of E. L. Ix>msx, general passenger 
sad ticket agent, Omaha. Neb.

DELATS A CASE
HII.L.SBORO, Texas. C>ct. 21—The J. U  

Deal murder case has been continued un
til the next term of the district court be
cause the main witness for the defendant 
U out of the state.

The case has been put o ff twice be
cause this witness w.as absent. The first 
time she was sick and after her recovery 
she was called to Alabama by the Illness 
of her mother.

Deal Is under Indictment for the mur
der of Charley Hudnall near Abbott. 
The first report of the killing said there 
were no eye witnesses, hut It has since 
developed that there weret two or three.

The absent witness. Mr^ Joe Dobson. Is 
a sister-ln-law of Deal. She will testify 
that Hudnall struck at Deal with a hoe 
and that Deal thereupon cut him with a 
knife. She was 400 yards away, but saw 
It aU.

TO P LA Y  ’VARSITY
AUSTIN, Texas. Oct. 21.—The Haskell 

Indians, who are to play the University of 
Texas this afternoon, arrived Thursday 
night. They had a whole day to rest up 
from their long trip and are In prime 
condition for the battle which Is to be 
fought this afternoon.

They are a tough proposition and the 
’Varsity Olants fully recognize this and 
will put their best players on the grid
iron and expect to come out victorious. 
This game l.s considered the hardest 
which Texas will have to play. Money 
I3 changing hands rapidly and the betting 
is about even.

Quite a number of ex-students of the 
unleralty are here to attend the game.

Saturday at The New Store
Th© best bargains on Houston street will be at 

Saturday. Come, we won’t disappoint

First Counter — Hosiery 
sale; 50 dozen women’s 
fast black Hose, bought to 
sdl at 19c; one day— Sat- 
urdav, 2 pair fo r . .. .25^  
Another lot in Women’s 
Ribbed Hose, only 20 doz
en of this lot, worth 35c a 
pair; for one dav—Satnr- 
dday, 19c or 2 pairs. .35d^ 
75 dozen Children’s School 
Hose, heavy and fine rib
bed. 19o and 25c Hose, for 
Saturtlay, 2 pairs for 25^^ 
300 Women’s* Belts, every 
color and black, the 75c 
and $1.00 kind; Satur
day .......................... .50^
Buster Brown Ties in all 
colors, new line of Neck
wear.
Turnovers at 5c, 10c, 15c 
t o ............................. 35<

this store 
you.

I>ace Collars, 15c, 25c, 35c 
t o ...........................$1.25

M IL L IN E R Y  SECTION
Some very special things 
on sale in this de]>artment. 
W e save you from 25 to 50 
per cent on your Hats--be  
it a Street Hat, a Tailor 
or a Pattern Picture Hat, 
we have it at about half 
you’d exj^ct to pay.
W e  received by yester
day’s express two dozen 
Ladies’ Tailor-made Suits 
worth up to $17.50; Sat
urday special; choice
for  ............. f  10.00
.Jackets for women and 
girls. Come and get our 
prices. W e  can save you 
fully 35 to 50 per cent. 
Come and see.

"Burch prince
Corner Second sind Houston

PROGRAM  FOB THE  
PASTO R ’S CONFERENCE

WACO, Texas, Oct. 20,—The i>astor's 
conference that is always held just 
prior to the Baptist general convention 
of Texas is a very interesting occasion 
and Is well attended by the Baptirt 
ministers o f that denomination. The 
conference this year w ill be held Oc
tober 8-9, and a very strong pragram 
has been arranged. It Is as follows;

1'uesday, Oct. 8, 10 a. m.— Devotional 
exercises, by E. C. Townsend, Belton.

Organisation.
"The moral dignity o f Baptism,’* by 

P. E. Burroughs.
Devotional exercises at 2 p. m., by 

J. AI. Talley.
"Hymns and Hymnology.”  by Rev. 

George W. Baines.
"The Manliness o f the Minister,” by 

Rev. W. C. iJittlmore.
"H ow  to Develop a Country Church,” 

by R. F. Stokes.
"Denominational Control of Our Pa 

pers,” by H. J. Fawcett.
Devotional services at 7;30 p. m., by 

J H. Taylor.
"The Boy Problem and Christianity,”  

Dr. W. H Harris.
"The Problem of Reaching Men,”  by 

George McDaniel.
Second Jay— Devotional exercl-ses at 

9:30. by A. N. Hafl.
“The Pastor and His Sunday School," 

by W. C. Frlley.
"The I ’astor and His Prayer Meet

ing,” by J. 1’ . Riddle
"The I ’astor .and His Young I ’eo- 

ple." by O, O. Key.
“ 'rhe Puidlc Services o f the Church,” 

by Rev. John H Boyett.
Devotional exercises at 2 p. m. by 

R n  WlDon.
"The Teachings of the I » r d ’s Sup

per,”  by A. J. Holt,
"The T’ lace o f Evangelism In th<* 

Stale Mission Work, " by J. M. P. Mor
row.

"T ith ing." by W. B. Fletcher,
Evening service conducted by J. M. 

S.illee.
‘•Rtickner'.s Orphan’s Home Rally." | 

led by Dr. R. C. Buckner, the la <t 
number of .always a very strong at- 
tr.actlon, and Is Joined In by all dele
gates and ministers as well.

The Woman's Mission Society of the 
Baptist church w ill bo In session at the 
s.ame time of the pastor’s conference, 
and these w ill be merged into the great 
Baptist convention. The program for 
convention w ill be announced us soon 
as it Is completed.

SUPREM E CONFIDENCE  
M ARKS Y A L E  TR AIN ING

W.XSHINOTON. Oct. 21 —The adminis
tration Is prepared to rc|)ly to the charg‘-s 
made by a New Vork rew.xpapei tlvat the 
navy dc[iartment is evading the law. 
which requires the shipment of nav.d 
supplies to foreign dlstlnatlon In Ameri
can bottoms. The charge ts made that 
the ilepartment has bet n ahiiipui., coat >ii 
foreign ships whenever In the Li.st few 
months the government was jetjulred to 
send fuel to the European, the Asiatic or 
the South Atlantic stations.

A  report received by Secretary Morton 
from the chief of the bureau of equip
ment shows that such Is not the ca.se. 
In fact, no coal has been purchased by 
the navy department for foreign ship
ment. Contracts have not been awarded 
to firms In this country for coal for the 
naval vessels on foreign stations, and It 
rennains a question when any such con
tracts will placed.

The ruivy department has a system of 
colliers which will be of use In delivering 
coal to the naval ships abroad, but it la 
not extensive enough to meet all the de
mands In that direction. It is quite evi
dent. the navy department people say, 
i..at It will be a difficult matter to ob
tain American bottoms to accommodate 
the shipments of coal from home porta 
to the foreign naval stations, but as far 
as It is possible to do so the department 
will comply with tbe requirements of law, 
which authorise ths use of foreign bot
toms If there are not American ressels 
obtainable for the service. Tbe question 
of rates of transportation will have a di
rect and vital bearing tm the lubjecL too. 
and the department must take Into con
sideration the fact that tne government 
can not be expected to pay an excess 
rate for the shipment of coal or other sup
plies abroad. The navy department Is 
also preparing contracts with coal deal
ers at foreign porta at which American 
ships may call when in need of fuel, but 
It Is held that It Is fairer to American 
coal firms to buy as much fuel In this 
country as poMlble and ship It abroad 
to meet tbe demands of war vessels, even 
when the coal has to be shipped In for
eign bottoms.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE  
STATE SUPREM E COURT

AUSTIN, Texas. Oct. 21.—The following 
proceedings were had In the supreme 
court:

Applications refused: Bankers’ Union 
of the World vs. D. J. Nabors. Hopkins 
county; Missouri. Kansas and Texas Rail
way Company of Texas vs. Nathan An
derson. Hunt; Mls.>iourl. Kansas and Texas 
Railway Company of Texas vs. Laura 
Watson, guardian, et al.. Hunt.

Reversed and rendered: William Chnr- 
bonneau vs. William Bouvet et al., Tar
rant.

Judgment of court of civil appeals re
versed and judgment of district court a f
firmed: P. P. R. Collum et al. vs. Sanger 
Brothers, 'Wise.

Causes submitted: C. E. Jamison et si. 
vs. H. H. Dooley ct al., Ha.skell; J. H. 
Robinson et al. vs. First National bank 
of Marietta, Cooke.

KLEBURG AT YOAKUM

Red Men’s Carnival Closes With Mock 
Burning at Stake

YOAKU.M. Texas, Oct. 21.-The third 
and last day of the Red Men’s carnival 
and street fair drew a targe crowd of 
people and the day was greatly enjoyed 
by ad. Ex-Congressman R. Kleburg of 
Cuero was the principal speaker and he 
made a magnificent talk. After touch
ing on the political Issue of the time, he 
branched off and dls*'ussed at length farm 
life and urged organisation and co-operi- 
llon on the part of tbe farmers. He sU t- 
ed that with the splendid resources, with 
a congenial climate, farming and atock 
raising In south Texas should bo most 
prospexou.s. Ills  talk was eloquent, force
ful and logical and he was loudly ap
plauded. A parade of the prize stock w.ts 
a feature of the afternoon program, and 
at night the feature of the carnival w.is 
the burning o f a pale face at the stake 
by the Red Men. Tue tragedy was pre
sented In a truly realistic manner. _ The

ctally as well as otnerwise.

NEW  HAVEN. Conn., Oct. 21.—There 
I3 a general growl among the footlnll 
squad. They are not getting enough work, 
they think. Ju.st like so many lions who 
aro being stinted with rations, so to 
SI eak.

Contemptuous snorts are returned to 
.'I'mments about H.-irc.-ird, The last few 
'lays It Iws developed Into an Inquiry’ as 
to who Harvard is and where does he 
live?

The team Is fit as a fiddle and lortk.s 
dke a winner. Rough play has not been 
eliminated, despite Captain Hogan’s en
treaties and the maledictions of the 
conches. Mike Murphy Is pinning high 
hopes tipon Quill, who Is about as reason
able as a mad bull. Quill is sure of half- 
hack. He b<‘lleves in individual play and 
ru.shes eternally.

Two new backs h.ave made him worry 
a little. They are "finds," one being 
Sammy Morse, who played on the* And
over team two years ago nn«l on the Tale 
freshman last fall. He is five feet ten 
and a half, weighs 1152. and la a bunch 
of muscle, well seasoned. The other m.nn 
Is I-ydIg Hoyt. In his freshm.Tn year he 
tried for tho team, but was shy In his 
studies and was ruled off. Now he Is 
allowed to dally with the pigskin. Yale’s 
stoek Is strong. Hoyt l.s an able punter 
and is far ahead of anything at Yale in 
this line.

Tom Shevlln will stay at fidlback on 
account of his strength In defensive work. 
He Is a bracer to the team and la a good 
bulwark. He has much to learn, however, 
as his punting and running are abomina
tions. He fumbles like a little laddie and 
runs like a wheelbarrow.-

Ho knows the rudiments of the game 
and could write an entertaining book on 
It. but In application of some points he 
still is raw.

Rockwell Is a little off. He Is not strong 
constitutionally and worries his friends, 
who fear for his health. The coaches are 
nurslr*g him and figure on him for one 
half with Harvard. He Is allowed a half- 
hour of practice dally. Jack Owsley Is 
coming fast and his understudy Is Hutch- 
ln.son.

Hare practlrslly has made s failure of 
right end, and unless he shows a decided 
sprucing up, will be thrown overboard. 
Still, he Is as good as others who have a 
clean i>atent to insbillty.

Jt n y
One

Who S^uys
A Ef*kwith Round Oak 
Heater jrets the ori^nnal 
Bound Oak, and the one 
that all otlicr stove n*ak- 
ers imitate. The price is 
no hiirlier than otlior deal
ers ask for the just as crood 
kind; so why not {?et the 
^nnine and let the other 
fellow experiment willi the 
imitation? It will be dol
lars saved in tlie long run, 
and satisfaction from the 
start.

The Wm. Henry
& Rs E Bell

h a r d w a r e  CO.

1615-1617 M A IN  STREET  
Telephone 1045

Colds
How often yoo hea.’- it remarked: 

“ It’s only a cold,” and s few days 
later learn that the man is on his 
back with pneumonia. This is of 
such common occurrence that a 
cold, however slight, ahoold not 
be disregarded.

Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy

^ has gained its great popularity aad

i
 extensive sale by its prompt cures 

of this most common ailment. It 
always cures and is pleasant to 
take. It coontetacts any teadency 
of a cold to result in pneumonia.

Price 2Sc. Large Size 50c.

The enda are c.-iuslng a little concern— 
not much, but still enough to worry Ho
gan. who couldn’ t exist without worry.

Gate at left er.d Is coming along famous
ly. He Is fast and full of glngi-r. Although 
light. h« tackles in good shape and at 
present looks like a line man.

The c« nter Is setUtsl. With Bloomer 
nnd Hogan at the tackle.s, Kinney and 
’I’ripp nt guards and Ronil>ack at center, 
the frame looks attractive. Tripp Is the 
be: t guard out for ten days and Is sharper 
witfed th.sn Kinney. Roraback has b<-en 
acting a little lazily and the coaches told 
him that unless he braced up they would 
l'K>k for another. Bruce Cartwright has 
l»een tr>tng out and he Is the club swing
ing near Korabnek’s head.

The second eleven has.been strength
ened nviiterlally. and every afternoon then' 
is a cracking game. The second Is better 
than any team met this year and the 
liractlee Is doing a world of good for the 
tig  guns.

Altogether, there Is little apprehension 
nnd Indifference to enemies in general. 
Secret pnictlve begins Thursday, this 
week.

APDDTIONAL CLASSIFDEID) APS.
PEBSONAL

NOTEO CLAIH^VOYANT 
H ERE

DR PH ir.I.IP BRENTANO OF RERUN. 
GEKM.\NV, VISITS FORT WORTIL

HIS WONDERFUL POWER BRINGS 
COMTORT AND HAPPINESS TO 

MANY—DUMFOUNDS THOSE 
WHO CALL ON HIM.

THE EXPOUNDER OF CLAIRVOY
ANCE, PSYCHIC INFLUENCES AND 

OCCULTISM REMAINS BUT A 
SHORT TIME LN FORT 

WORTH—IS AJC THE 
SPEER FLATS.

Phillip Brentano Is ree-ognized by the 
press. medic.al faculty and scientists gen
erally of the east and Europe as the 
foremost and most able astrologer, psychic 
and mystic of two continents. In Dr. 
Brentano may be f.nind a gentleman 
whose ability, power and earnestness en
able him to satlsrv l>oth the curious and 
the seeker for advice.

II Watches, Watches
We have a full line, from $1.00 
up to $100J)0.

5  See us before you buy, as we 
T can save you money.I Cromer Bros,
J. JEW ELERS

j*  1616 MAIN STREET, One-Half 
A Block From T. and P. DepoL

BO AZ’S BOOK STORE
HandlM aU of Um  sUte and efty 

adopted school books; also a flrst-claas 
stock of school furnlahlrsro.

H IK  S\N KETEST and neatest stamp 
photos In town; 24 for 25c. John 

Swarts, 795 Main street.

CONDITIONS AT CORNELL
ITHACA. N. Y., Oct. 21.—The Cornell 

football team has h.ad its first real trying 
cut In actual contest The game with 
the heavy Bucknell eleven served this 
purpose, nnd gives the first Indication of 
what the strength of the Ithacans will be 
when they meet Princeton on October 29 
for their first big contest of the year.

At this stage Coach Warner expresses 
his opinion of the te.aro as follows: 
"Steadiness Is what the team lacks, and 
this Is not surprising, owing to the many 
new players. Nothing demoralizes a team 
so much as continual fumbling, and this 
fault must be corrected at once. The 
poor woi k of the ends Is, next to the 
fundding. the most noticeable we.ikness.

"The offensive work, however. Is Im- 
provlng rapidly; the attack ts more c o n ~  
fC 'frjitrd —'o-e »ner vet Into the
plays. The chief fault with the offense 
I. i . ia f ii i tcV;s >' •> d on h - . nd I It; .s ] 
The wh” '** t.->-e •'1 'o
Size up the opopslng team’s plays and to 
adapt their defense to them, knowing 
wi.‘ n th*-y are troing to try a trick *>r 
make a quarterback kick."

With these defects th.it the veter.in 
coach points out and the accomplish
ments that he acknowIedg.'S, Cornell de
feated ltuekiK‘11. 24 to 12. But the fact 
that their go;il line was crossed twice 
shows there Is much to be done if the 
team is to win its big games.

After an alwence of more than two 
weeks. C’nstello, the big guard of last 
year’s eleven. Is again In his togs, and 
wiu l*e able to take part In the work of 
the team In a few days. His entry Into 
tho eleven will work more than one 
change In Its make-up. for he will likely 
go Into the right tackle berth, displacing 
Hallidav. who will become fuilback. This 
will strengthen Immensely the back field 
where so far there has been no man with 
the strength and Judgment o t  Halliday, 
while It Is sure that Coetello will almost 
e<tual Hal'iday in the tackle position.

This shift will b« the last and most ma
terial In preparing to meet Princeton. It 
will rem.'iin then to strengthen the guard 
and end positions to put the eleven Into 
itr best shape.

No new material has been discovered 
for guard and the problem set to Warner 
seems to be to drill the four or five 189- 
pound candidates, teach them the tricks 
of their positions and take his chances. 
The outlook for good end men to more 
promising. Kackstaff and Forgy of last 
year's ’varsity, are approaching something 
like their r9al form, while Van Orman 
and Oderklrk are also Improving, al
though all four of the candidates are far 
below ’varsity standard. The ends are 
receiving the most attention from the 
coaches this week.

Cornell’s major opponents on the grid
iron are Princeton, Columbia and Penn
sylvania and ahe plays them this year in 
the order named. In their last g.ames 
Princeton and Columbia were defeated 
and Pennsylvania borely escaped defeat— 
all of thorn at the hands of minor teams. 
This does not make tbe Ithacans any 
more confident of victory over their op
ponents. They realise that a midseason 
defeat awakens a team to harder work.

Princeton will now make heroic efforts 
to prevent a second defeat of the season 

I when she Journeys to Ithaca to play Cor
nell. But Warner will leave no stone un
turned preparing for the contest. Indi
cations point to a close and hard fought 
battle.

J. D. Smith, ex-commodore of the New 
York Yacht Club and a millionaire resi
dent of the eastern metroj)olls, has ef- 
fictrd a remarkable cure of what was be
lieved to bo fatal Illness. Early last spring 
Mr. Smith, who Is 75 years old. was taken 
lit with a complication of gout and
Bright’s disease. By the month of June 
he had lost flesh untl’ he was a mere 
skeleton. Then he Insisted on b Ing taken 
on board his yacht, on the deck of which 
he had a special hammock rig-ej. In 
this he lay all summer, day an I night. 
About the middle of August he began to 
Improve and has continued to mend ever 
slno '. He Is now hearty once more and 
attributes Ms recoverj’ entirely to life in 
the open air.

The greatest jKvsslble number of leap 
years will occur in the twentieth century, 
the year 1904 being the first one, and 
every fourth year following up to and In
cluding 2000. In the same century 
February three times will have five Sun
days—In 1920, 1948 and 1978.

, RESTAURANT for sle. Address Res- 
1 tauiant, care Telegram .

FDR RENT—New five-room house: 
strictly modem; good barn and servant's 

quarters. 1317 North Henderson street. 
E. T. Bcrgln. Phone 1412.

.FOR SALE— At a sacrifice, $409 below 
j cost. If sold at once, a first-class res- 
;taurant. paying 1250 per month above 
expenses, one o f the besa locations in the 
city, well established trade; win bear 
close Investigation. Two years more 
lease on building. This place is situated 
in the heart o f the city. Apply to A. 
W. Samuels, fire insurance agent, 112 
West Ninth street, between Main and 
Houston, down stairs.

He Insist-s on .eilit.^ .u< truth to all 
callers, not comforting some with hon
eyed sophistry and others by glittering 
tales of fortunes in store tor them. But 
to each and all he carries the conviction 
of honesty and straight-forwardness not 
often found in this fickle world, likewise 
his ability to perform all he promises to 
perform. Indeed, he takes no money from 
any Individual expressing the slightest 
dissatisfaction, and there lies his strength. 
It Is earnestly his purpose to fly from 
every shadow of humbuggery and not to 
deceive any of those who have placed con
fidence In his word.

Those who come to scoff may not re
main to pray, but they go away with a 
,mzzle<l look on their facea wondering 
mightily. Perhapa you laugh at first. 
wh*-n you see the rather peculiar methods 
u.sed by the professor In telling a fortune 
but when he commence# to talk and piles 
up fact after fact, which you know to of 
true, even to the smallest detail, yout 
laugh dies away, and you gaze in am.aze- 
metit akin to awe .at the mysterious man 
before you as though he were some un
canny being fre.sh from another world. 
You sit chained to the chair with fascin
ation while your past and future are 'a ll 
bare before you. Aft.-r an.swerln2T the 
final que.stlon you are perplexed am'’, ab
stractedly draw forth your purse, throw
ing an Inquiring glance at Mr. Brentano 
He smiles and asks you if you are satis
fied. saying he never accepts payment 
until assured th.at a i>erson Is perfectly 
satisfied and that he believes he has re
ceived a fair return for his money.

If you are Interested In the outcome of 
your affairs and desire advice on perplex
ing questions, you should not fail to Im
prove this opportunity. I f  you are dia- 
couraged, unhappy, if everything seems to 
go wrong and you are unable to change 
the course of your affairs, you should seu 
Brentano.

There are occult forces, stronger than 
w ill ability and endeavor, that frequently 
cause the success of one and failure of 
others. Some call It luck. It may be 
lucky to have the.se forces with you. but 
It’s not just an accident. "Luck,”  like 
e\-ery other effect, has a cause. Mr. 
Brentano h.as made a life’s study of the 
forces and Influences that rule the destiny 
of men and women. Magnetism, mental 
suggestion, the power to control by will 
of mind, to sway—that’s luck. It ’s In 
every one. It ’s a power all possess, but 
few know how to use. Mr. Brentano de
velops success anc^happlness In love, mar
riage. divorce, all sorts of troubles, busi
ness. law suits, wills, deeds. Investments, 
speculation. In fact. In a matter of hn- 
man Interest. It is not alone what he 
can tell you. It Is what he can do for you, 
that makes a visit to him worth while.

'Were It not for the fact that secrecy 
must be exercised In his profe.sslon he, 
could refer the skeptical to numerous well 
known citizens who have profited by his 
ad^dee. and who have been made con
tented and happy by his readings of their 
past and future.

Like suggestion, now materially aiding 
the medical world In healing the sick, so 
does the legitimate art of trance clairvoy' 
ancy assist all those In quest of knowl 
edge of the future. The truth of Pro' 
fessnr Brent.ano’s assertions has been es
tablished beyond a reasonable doubt and 
he stands ready to leave the merit of hia 
readings to a committee of unbiased, re 
sponsible persons. As he reveals to you 
thoughts hidden away among the deepest 
recesses of your heart, you sit spellbound, 
unable to grasp the situation until calm
er moments posse.ss you. when In awe and 
astonishment you exclaim; "How Is It
possible?”

Unlike Impostors and pretenders. Pro
fessor Brentano takes no money In ad
vance and positively refuses to accept any 
fee If you are not entirely satisfied. All 
business strictly confidential.

Mr. Brentano’s fees are within th» 
reach of most people, a consultation fee 
of two dollars being charged. He may be 
seen dally from 10 to 12 and from 2 to 6 
o’clock, with exception of Sunilay, when 
the morning hours only prevail

His strictly private office Is at the 
Speer Flats, comer of Fifth and Throck
morton streets, with entrance on Throck
morton.

IRestaiuirainilt F®r SaDe
OR TRADE—Doing good business. 
Proprietor wantx to leave city. Will 
seil at some price. Write quick if 
it is a good thing you want Address 
Restaurant, care Telegram.

LIQUORS FOR F A M ILY  USE

A W e handle nothing but 
❖  tlie best. Family trade 
^ our specialty.I B, MAYER’S  I Li<i]iiui®r IH®iifl§e

1210 M A IN  STSEET, 
Fort Worth. z

I Wamitedl! i;
X Five good solicitors at The ‘ [ 
4 Tele^am office at once. 

See W . H. Calkius. |

FOR SALE—One 38x54 J. L Case sepa
rator and ten McCormick reapers and 

binders; all good as new; will take g o ^  
stock In exchange. Apply to L. A. El
lis. Sartartia, Texas.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms.
Telephone No. 159. A t 115^ North 

Houston.

l o s t —lAdlea’ black purse, containing 
$15. two rings and a bunch of keys, at 

gt. Paul’s M. E. church. Finder leave at 
104 North Ftorenca and receive $5 reward.

AS IF  by magic a homely face Is trans
formed into one o f beauty by the use 

o f the wonderful
RUBBER COMPLEXION BULB. 

Wrinkles, blackberuls and all skin dis
orders quickly disappear a fter a few  
applications and the skin is given the 
soft white velvety appearance e f per
petual youth. Mailed postpaid for 59c 
Agents wanted everywhere. Mall Or 
der Buyers' Association, 158 W. Four 
teenth street. New York. N. T.

WANTEID—Lady or gentleman of fair 
education, to travel for a firm of $250.- 

000 capital; salary $1,072 per year and ex
penses; salary paid weekly and expenses 
advanced. A d less , with stamp, J. A. 
Alexander, Fort "Worth, Texas.

STRAYED OR STOLEN—Black mare , 
hands high, fresh shod In fronL old 

shoes behind, foretop cut one month, 
small white specks on hips and back. 
Uberal reward to finder. J. H. Snod- 
gra.s.s, 2023 Kills avenue. North Fort 
Worth, Texas.

$25.00 REWARD for the return of my 
horse, stolen from my home near Hill 

and Daggett streets. Fort Worth, Texas. 
Description, black. five yean old, 
about 15^ hands high, weight about 
1,100 pounds, a little sunburnt, has bad 

sore on left cheekbone, can see stg:>s 
of it now; hto hoofs are cracked, a little. 
L. J. Hawkins.

W A N T E D -B O A R D E B  #
EVERT CAREFUL READER OF TtlH  

ads on this page haa a ck. I'cs to wia 
one of three prises offered a i the oead 
of this page.

W ANTED—Boarders; one block of car 
line. 1109 Galveston avenue. . Pbone 

1730.

DON’T  forget to buy your goods from 
Cromer Bros., 1616 ain sL

FOR SALE OR TRADE!—774 acres land In 
Bastrop county, near railroad. 300 acres 

in cultivation, all tillable, well watered, 
four seta houses. $20 per acre. Laaluun 
& Carden, Belton, Texan.

WE ARE anxious to buy furniture and 
stoves. Phone 72. Roberson-McOure, 

202 Houston.

TO BUT—Horse and furniture wagen. Call 
202 Houston street Phone 72.

IF  YOU want to sell furniture or stoves
phone 72.

FOR SALE—By N. P. Teague, one to 
fifty  COM stilctly choice black land 

prairie hay; 2 wire, 30 bales to ton. $4 per 
ton; 3 wire, 2d cutting, S3 "bales to ton, 
$4.25 per ton. F. o. b. cars Rosenberg, 
Texas.

W IL L  open a market Saturday morning 
In connection with my grocery; will 

have nothing but first class meat. Pat
ronage .solicited. Corner of Pennsylvania 
and Fulton slreeL

W ANTED— A cook at 1020 East FronL

W ANTED —A colored man fo r work 
about house and barn. Mrs. Geo. Clay

ton, comer Lake and Thirteenth sta.

FOR SALE— Solid oak fla t top desk 
and revo ltin g  oak otTice chair, tor $11. 

Room 408, Wheat buUdin$t

W ANTED— Experienced laundry girls 
at onca Apply Natatorium Laundry.

FOR SALE— A few  buggies and aurries;
also have a fine pasture for stock at 

$1.50 per month; closa to  city. Oao. Iz 
Marlow, corner First and Rusk St.

WANTEX)—^Boarders; one block of oar 
Une. Mrs. E. W- Turner, U09 GtalTestoo 

avenua Phone 1780.

FOB RENT—A fire-room house, 
* Cherry st. Apply »*• ■towsett.

1014
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WHEN VISITINN

D A L L A S
VIA THE INTENURBAN 
TELL THE CONDUCTOR 
TO RUT YOU O FF AT

D O R S E H
**TNK BUSINKSS MAITS 

D K P A IIT M IIIT  S T O R C "
TIm  L a r««s t antf Baat 

E ««ipa «A  CstaAIIslifiicnt af 
tkaKlaA ia Aaiarlaa

K M iia  e iR RE icf, m m s
J U I t l l  STIEETt

THOBIAS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

and Counsellor at Law
Land Title Block 

FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

/T
C I T Y  BRIEFS

J
Que«n Quality Starch. Try it.
Picture frames at Brown A  Vera’s. 
Cut flowers at Drumm's. Phone 101. 
Boas’s Book Store. 402 Main street
Curran’s Hand Laundry, 6th and Bur 

nett streets. Both phones 17.
Manning's Powder for All Cuts and 

Bores. Guaranteed by I ’ansburn A Co.
It  w ill always he found a little better 

and perhaps a little  cheaper at the W il* 
liam Henry A R. E. Bell Hardware Co, 
im -1 7  Main.

There’s money in it. See the announce
ment at head of classified pate.

Manning’s Powder for Sunburn and 
Cuts. Panffburn (uaranteea it.

Fresh oysters at Noel’s Cold Storaso 
Market, 203 Main. Both phones 1566.

Orchestra ball at Foote’s hall every 
Wednesday and Saturday nights.

Dr. Jones, office over Traction Co., 3d 
and Main. Rooms 4-S-6-7, Phone 3147.

J. W. Adams & Co., feed, produce, fuel 
and fat kindling. I ’hone 530.

For a fine overcoat at a low price, go 
to Friedman, 912 Main street.

For an up-to-date, flrst-cla.ss over
coat, go  to Friedman's. 912 Main street.

1,650 fine tailormade overcoats sell- 
IB* now at Friedman's, 912 Main street, 
from $3.00 up to $12.00, worth more than 
double the money.

Dr. Brewer ha.s mowd hl.s offii-e to 
vooms 5 and 6. second floor Denver build- 
tng. northwest corner of Hon.- t̂on and 
Fifth streets, where he will continue to 
do an exclusive office practice. Office 
hours. 9 to 12 m.. 2 to 6, and T to iii:30 
p. m.

For Sale—tVest Side r‘*sidence. I will 
saU my residence, comer of Hallioad ave- 
Aus and Ballington street, fronting south 
AOd east, at a bargain If sold next ten 
days; will divide commis.slon with agents. 
B. N. Graham. 314 Wheat Building.

W. K. Gordon of Thurber was in the 
d ty  yesterday afternoon.

J. D. HarzIItt of Sherman wa.s In the 
d ty  yesterday.

J. B. Williams of Shreveport Is visiting 
tn the city.

V. P. Robertson and wife will entertain 
the Social Club tonight.

Miss Hazel Hull has returned from a 
trip to northern cities.

Mrs. Frank Hill is visiting in Gaines- 
TlUe.

A  Sans Pareil dance was given at the 
Imperial hall last night.

A. J. Wharton of Roanoke Is in the 
d ty .

Mrs. H. P. Valle o f Mart was a v is i
tor In Fort Worth yesterday.

Mrs. Maggie Blackard Is paying a visit 
to her sister. In CharlievUle, La.

Mrs. E. C. Ray of Kirksvllle, Mo., is In 
the city visiting her mother, Mrs. J, W. 
Blake. 916 West Weatherford street.

Raymond Nicholas of Lampasas re
turned yesterday from a visit In this 
dty.

Mrs. Walter McKenzie of Enid, Okla., 
le visiting her mother. M:s. Pauline Kin- 
tloBian.

I*  C. Mayes returned this morning

the Fort Worth University, the university 
team will play the Fort Worth high school 
team. 'The unlveralty boys will be seri
ously handicapped, as five of their best 
players are not able to be In the game, 
and the high school lads are to have 
some of the best players in the city to 
strengthen them. The game is to be a 
warm one.

P. E. Bock, the vie* president and 
general manager o f the Mineral Wells 
and Northwestern line, la in the city 
today.

The claims commmitee of the city coun
cil Is meeting this afternoon and getting 
In shape the claims against the city for 
the council metding tonight.

Mr. and Mrs. Veney Johnson. Mrs. 
W. C. Coi-hran and Miss F loy Milner 
and Mary Floyt are In Fort Worth 
fiom  Midland, speding ’.be <lay.

Oils Beall, the transfer railway mall 
clerk at DenUon, was In the city this 
morning on his way to the west. He 
is taking his annual vacation.

J. A. Read, cashier o f the Bank of 
Commerce, has returned to his office at 
the bank, fu lly recovered from his 
recent Illness.

A ball Is to he given In this city 
On November 17 by the local machin
ists for the benefit of the striking ma
chinists o f the Santa Fe sysient.

What you pay for extract.^ Is imiK)’ !- 
ant, hut what you get for your money is 
ten times more imisirtant. Ask for Hu;- 
r.ett’s Vanilla and get the best.

On account our Improved maebinery and 
trackage, we will make 30 per rent off 
our former prices. 150 monnm<-nts In 
stock. The Fort Worth M.irblo and 
Granite Works.

A man g iv ing  his name as Emmett

HEUTH LAW
A GOAAAAIHEE HAS PEIISONAE IH JU R yTW EN nM IL llO IIS

Ordinance Prepared by City 

Attorney Orrick and Recom

mended by City Physician 

Chambers

The health committee o f tlie city 
council met at .7 o’clock thl.s afternoon 
to consbler the meat ordinance as 
drawn up by City Attorney Orrick and 
as recommended by City Health O f
ficer Dr. R. Chambers. The ctunmlttee 
w ill untioubtedly recommend the ordi
nance to the council for Its passage, 
but It has been decided by those In
terested In the matter to hold off the 
oidlnance until two weeks lienee.

It has been proposed to the city 
health department that when the 
health committee o f the council had 
favorably passed on the measure that 
tlie ordinance then be published and

.the general public be given an oppor- 
Sutton was arrested last night by • ^ 'jtu n lty  to make any suggestions that 
ficer Clark. He Is wanted at * i they see fit toward the securing of an 
and was taken there this morning hy j efficient
a Dallas Officer.  ̂ matter o f protecting the general

R. C. Sanderson, a wealthy m.in ' put,Uo from eating bad or dlseaseil
and banker of Big Springs. Is i Msitor moats unknown to them, and for which 
here today. He reports the cn in try (in y  paid the lulce that good meat

Juries in McLennar County Do 

Not Give Damages Against 

the Railroads in Every Case 

Tried

ESTIMATED AS AH

around that place as being In fine 
shape ami everybody prosp -ious.

Mrs, I. C. Slierrod of .‘Springfield. Mo., 
spent several hours in the city  yes
terday. Her Imsband Is the superin
tendent o f bridges and building for the 
Frisco in Mis.soiiri.

"The F'orward Movement”  of the Flr.-̂ t 
Presbyterian church will give an elaiioratc 
social entertainment at the church to
night. A splendid program ha« liven pre- 
iwred under the direction of Mrs. Arthur 
Goetz.

The R ingling Bros, shows are to 
pass through Fort Worth this even
ing on the Katy on their way from 
Hillsboro to Denton and tomorrow they 
w ill again go througli the city on ihcir 
way to Dallas.

The Arlington Ifeights deal has not' ----------
yet been consummated, as the partie.s! _  _, . .
Involved are still examining the p a -1 W ill BC the PHUCipal BUSmCSS 
pers and the atlorney.s have asked fo r! 
more time. The deal Is expected to be j 
closed at almost any time.

The marriage of Miss Pearl N orton ' 
to Mr. Hastlaii Clardy Is to take plat e ' 
at the home of the brM* on f ’ linton
street In North Fort Worth Hunday ............
afternoon. Both are well known young
people and have a host of friends. j Unices some one springs n surprise

Aldermen J H. Bates. K. A Johnson ; tonight s session of the city council will 
and R .Freedman of Corsi. .,na visited , unnsiwlly uuiet and pe.ac ful me-t-
this city yesterday afternoon for the I
purpose of Investlg.tting the equipment of i  ̂ return of < Ity Engineer Hawley, 
the Fort Worth fire department and the ’ ''i'*"' "hose decision probalily luings the 
munici|ial water works system, with a "**'**  ̂ question, will undoubtedly bring 
view of installing Blniilar svstems in that I that (nicstlnn u]> ngtiln , a choice between

tile two offered luiving been postponed 
, T- r. , ,  , 1 to await his return, and Interpretation of

H m 1 f  ® "'r T: '  "vo ‘ he rc,K>rt regarding them,the official reiHirter of the court, (1. N\ ‘

would have cost.
Tlie committee at tlie meeting this 

afternoon is also considering other 
matters o f vital interest to the public 
health. It has been suggested ttiat 
.«trlngent measures are necessary to li« 
taken In many tilings that affei t tin* 
general healtli and this 4s to he done.

METED DUESTION 
W ill B l SETTLED
Before the City Council at 

Regular Meeting Tonight

WAt'O, Texas, Oct. 20.— ’Die Jurors 
In this county are setting a pace in the 
personal injury cases. At the present 
term o f the district courts o f tlie coun
ty three Important personal Injury 
suits have been decided In favor o f the 
defendants, and there has been one or 
two hung Juries in others.

tine case was derided today, in favor 
o f the Houston and Texas Central 
railroad. A woman had sued the road 
for $5,000 alleged personal Injuries. 
She claimed that she had purchased a 
ticket at Houston for Waco; that the 
servants o f the roa«l placed her In a 
negro's coach, and that she was made 
to suffer mental anguish, for this rea
son she asked damages in the amount 
named. The Jury promptly brought 
In a verdict against her.

I>ist week jinotlier important case 
was dei'ided In favor of the Interna
tional and Great Northern roail. An 
engineer while pulling a train on tliat 
road got his head out a little too far. 
and it wa« struck by a post that had 
been erected on wliicli to place tlie 
mail sack. He cl.iimed tliaf he was 
injured for life ; lliat tlie road was at 
fault for Hllowliig tlie post to be put 
too close to tlie track, and asked for 
damages in tlie sum of 140.(HMi. TIics" 
ami others are some cases that have 
come up recently anti sliow tliat Jurie.s 
lieie are not so quick to give damages 
In alleged personal Injury cas*

OHIO F A R M ^ S  AR E
H ERE ON A  V IS IT

A party of twenty-tive or thirty pjos- 
{leroua farmers arrived heic ycslertlay 
from Ohio for the purpose of looking 
ov»r the state with a \i«‘w to locating. 
The i>ai ty was shown ovei the city hy lo
cal real estate men and tiniay they de
part'd over tho liio lirandc for the San 
Angelo counti'y. Several of them ex- 
pr* ssed a desire to stop h'T*’ ami prob- 
alily will on their return fiom Han An
gelo. Th»-.v are all  ̂Icxikliig for boiin-s and 
are very much impress'd with the state 
thua far. They say tliat they heaid Fort 
Wia'th tnlki'd alanit imne tlian any other 
cil> in th*' state.

Tax Rolls Now in the Hands of 

the Comptroller Give an Idea 

of the Taxable Wealth of 

the State

AUSTIN. Te.xa.s. Oot. 21.—The complete 
tax lolls of all the 244 counties of Texas 
have bv«‘ii received by the comptroller for 
the year 19ti4, except Callahan, Cass, Ec
tor and Starr.

No exact estimate of the increase in 
the taxable values of the state over 1903 
ha.s been made, or can be until the rolls 
of the thi''e eoiinties named are in. They 
are not. however, among the wealthy 
t-ountles. and hence can make no great 
different' in the aggregate of the state's 
wealth.

The total taxable values last year were 
$1.064.94}!.037. Those in position to form 
an intelligent estimate of the increase say 
it will be elose to $20.000,OCX'. I f this 
estimate is correct the total amount of 
the state's values for the year 1904 will i 
be H.08!',94T.037.

A i u t i u i i n n i i n i  S u n i l t s
Clothes that don’t fit can be had at lots of places* 

clothes that simply fit, at several places; clothes ' 
that have character and individuality in addition to 
fit, at our place, h^or real snappy, stylish effects, 
beautiful desi^pis and coloi-s and highest standa^ 
of worknianshi]), fit and quality, our fall lines are 
tnide winners.

A M t a m D | _ S § n t e  

$ | 2c50 t o  $ 3(0)
Century
B’Id'g

Tlhe Sttylie Store for Men

Main & 
High h

n i l  H( II FO I.K  l*H K  CO TTO N
SHKB.MAN. Texas. Oct. 21.— A novel 

metboil of raising fuiiils for mission
ary purposes has tieen adopted by the 
Key .Memorial MeihoJisr o f tliis
!'iiy, ill the form of t'ltton p i'k ing. 
The incinbers of the ' liurch w ill .«-pend 
Satiir.lay. next, in tlie cotton field of 
C. \V. M 'E lreatli, norlii o f Hherm.in, 
and the prucee'ls earned by jiicking 
w ill be given to the confortnee mis
sion co lic  tion.

Houston
and Fifth

Streetsa

Haymakers
MEET TONIGHT

O D T >  F F .L L O U 'S ' H A L L  !

IMik'-r, returned thi.s morning from Siin 
.-Ingelo, where court has been In se-.-ion 
for four days, the longest tlm»- th.it di.'- 
trict court has ever been lu Id at that 
place.

C. Allison, mar.shal at Hliawnee.

H*ct \n 4 of the Uosen additional fran- 
' chls'-s recently a«kcd from the council, 
regar'ling the o<'cii|.atInii of Front street, 

’ will not coma iii> tonight. It Is Icarncl 
. the .*tiec4 commltt' o has ilci'idct iinfavor- 
i.nbly t'j the Uos< ti Heights i ’om|iany. hot 
tliat the report will not be filed at this

Ok., was in tlie city last night ami session, 
this morning with a prisoner whom hef Tlie meat ordimnnee will lik' ly come up 
caught at Dallas. The man is wantr'U if it can be completed in time, anil there
in the territory on a charge o f borrow 
ing a man'.s 'horse and wagon and fo r
getting to return It.

The burglarizing of two hou*e< In the 
vicin ity o f the 1400 block on I’nlaskl 
avenue was reported to the police this 
morning. A small amount of money 
was taken from one house and a few  
trinkets from the other. No arrest.s 
have yet been made by the police.

The home of M. B. Carson. 1414 Pu
laski street, was robtied of an even $7 
last night, as was that of his neighbor. J. 
C. Harkrlder. The person who commifed 
the robbery was distinctly seen by Mrs. 
Harkrlder, but the woman was afraid to 
make a nobe.

Patrick Patterson, a substitute play
er for the Elks, was knocked senseless 
In the game of football yesterday a ft 
ernoon between the players of

seems but little doubt of Its ultimate pas-
. S i i g e .

No special petitions liave yet been filed 
with the city secretary for presentation to 
the l)o<ly tonight.

Bcprescntatlvcs of both meter com
panies are still In the idly and a consld- 
eratile poitlon of the time will doubtless 
be devoted to a settlement of this ques
tion, whii h engendered quite a warm ar
gument at the last meeting.

W IL L  COMBINE
W E ST E R N L IN E S

J. G. Watkins returned to this city yes- 
teiday afternoon from Brownwoo«l, and 
reports that a ron.solldation will be ef- 
feeteil of the Brownwoorl, Goldthwalte, 

the I Cob man and Ballinger Independent tele-
r'llytechnic College team and the Elks j phone company into a single company. 
The man's Injuries were not serlon.« giving the company about 320 miles of 
and after a short time he was fu lly re- cireuits.
covered. When Mr. Watkins left Brownwooil the

The Elks team was defeated by the <'ompIete<l, but
Polyteclinlc team at the campus of the progressed sufficiently to as-

from a trip to New York ar.d eastern si'hool yesterday afternium hy a score ' consolidation. With the con-
polnts.

R. H. Qu.arles o f Hillsborfi was a 
tmsiness caller in tlie city last even- 
iag.

Mrs. W. M. Clark of In'iinnola. I. T.. 
kas returned home after visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. H. Blair.

Mrs. F. A. Venney of Dallas Is visiting 
b*r parents. Mr. and Mis. J. E. Wliite. 
1430 South Henderson street.

Mrs. L. M. Little of Charlieville. I ji.. 
kas returned home after a week's vlsd 
^Ith Mrs, W. H. Blair, 301 Bes.sie street.

R. P. Schockley of the Des Moines 
Register and I>*ader is In the city, col- 
tectlng material for an article on Texas.

Remember the recital for the bene
fit  o f the tVoman’s Christian Temper- 
gBce Union tonight at the Christian 
Tabernacle.

The Ladles’ Auxiliary of the Taybir 
ptreet Cumberland ITcsbyterian church 
%m hold a social from 4 to 10 p. m. this 
evening at the residence of Mrs. Emma 
Fakes.

A  social will be given tonight by the 
IBdles’ Aid Society of the First Congre- 
•ational church at the residence of Mr.s. 
Ooodner, College avenue and Itosedale 
■treet.

The Weaver Loynl Temperance I.eglon 
wfU hold Its regular meeting at the Can- 
■on Avenue Presbyterian church tomor
row at 4 p. m. Mrs. Purinton. state su
perintendent. will address the meeting.

Tomorrow afternoon on the campus of

What Shall We 
Have for Dessert ?
 ̂ Tliig question grises in the familf ererj 

Let ne enswer it to-dey. Try

J e l i - O ,
SdeHowosend heehhfnideeeart. Prepared 
inttrominotee. No boiling! nobekingl 
add boiling vater and eet to oocd. FlaTots: 
Lemon, Orapae, Baspberry, Strawberry, 
Chocolate ana CibeRy. CM a ai
fou r grooen to^ laj. 10 etik

of 5 to 0, The toucb'i'iwn w .t «  made in !*oll'latlon. a e» ntra| energy station will i>e 
the seon 'l half. Fumtilcs were tlie estalilblie!! at Brownw<K'<l and new stvlc 
fe.iture.s of the g.inie Several of tlie I hones will be lnstall'‘<| throughout the 
players were slig litly  t>rnised. l»ut none :
were seriously Injure'l. The niemtiers '111'' local Indep. iid'-nt t''lej>honc com- 
of the Elks team were lienvier than the I’any is not conne, te»l with tlie new eom- 
college b o v b u t  were nnaltle to d<'- I'aiiy in any wav. though it la learnt d 
feat them on .Tecount of tfie lietter aic l•<■lrlg tak'-n to «" ' ure t-xi liange

ST. JOSEPH FOLK  AR E
V IS IT IN G  TH IS  CITY

M. B. Irwin, g'-neral manager of the 
Si. Joseph -Stock >ard.s is in tlie city, lie  
is accompanied liy a party of five .>r 
six Iowa people who art- travlln g  through 
the south looking at tiie countiv. The 
entire jinrty is «t''p|iing at tlie Del.iware 
hotel, and Is eomprlse'l of the fellowlng: 
H. H. Arnold of .Mu.si'atine, wlio is con
nected w l.,1 the Bo< k Dlaii'l railroad 
company; Mrsdames bit Blai.kenbiirg <f 
Roek Islar.'l. 111.; .Maggie Anson .an'l Mrs. 
Btssie Kempt and 'laughter, and .Messrs. 
H. A. anti L. M. .‘invdtr of .Mu“''atlnc,
lov.i.
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HUyiEB’S CIIHDIES
iMways in fine condition. 
Kept in dry cold air stor- 
a jrc , a t

Weaver’s Pharmacy,
504 M A IN  STREET.

RAILW AY  MAIL SERVICE
Gilin'-r B. Jeiinson t>f the Goffeyvillc 

and I.lttle R e  k railway postofflec. has 
been promoted from ' las.s No. 1 to class 
No. 2.

George W. J’ricc of the M'Uint 1’Icas.ant 
and Fort Worth railway posloffice h;iM 
been promoted from class No. 1 to class 
No. 2.

Bert r . Clifton of the Amarillo and Fort 
Worth railway postoffice ha-* been pro
moted from cUiSM No. 1 to i lass No. 2.

C. Perry Kettler of 8t. I»u ls, Mo., has 
been appttlnted to the St. Ixuils. Cape 
Girardeau and Mcmpltis railway postof- 
flee.

E AGAINST 
GAMBLING IS ON 

L

team work.

M-;\\ t.oiin*!
Pure  M ap le  .‘ 'yrup. ' luart  ............... 2 'i''
A. and P. I ’aneake  Klour .................  1 0 ''

pjivileg<« for long distance seiviei.

DEATHS
A. and P. Bin k wheat Fltvjr .........  10c j
Heedeil Raisins .............................  ̂ l-.2c
Cleaned Currants ....................... 9 l-.tr
18 pounds Graniilatc'l Sugar ....... $1.00,
Elgin Creamery Butler ................  2.*>e'
Fine Mocha and Java Coffee .......  2.7c

Telephone us a trial order.

Tlie
INFANT OF C. C. BISHOP
Infant son of C, C. Biehop died

last night at the resiileive of his parents. 
9"1 Kti.st Front street. The remains were 
pp par' d for lnt< rtu' nt by Undertaker 

I R'lls'rtson, and will be shlpi>ed to Cle-
The Great Atlantic and P ;i 'if ic  Tea Co., I buriie t' uight for Interment at

809 Houston Street.
that

THE COURTS
place.

The variou.s courts pre«cnt an 
moaphere of leisure. No suits were 
filed in any court toilay, nor was other 
business transacted.

At half past one the jury In the 
Eaves case reported ready with a ver
dict.

LETTER TO THE TELEGRAM
E.iitoi The 'rrl'-gram.

My lett* r In The Telegram of October 
18 makes me say that "I could neither b«’ 
populist or rfpulillcan”  I f  I wrote U that 

, way 1 wrote it wrong.
• I intend'd to say that ’I am not a so- 

at- cia!l«t and oun't be. and neither am 1 
republican or populi.st.”

Please publish tlil«. as I don’t want to 
be misunderstood. I will support th* 
ticket that .supports me.

J 8. GRAVbrS.

COl'.N’ni' COl RT
In the county court Tom Jonea 

pleaded guilty to a charge o f aggra 
vated assault and was fined $40.

J. J. Watson vs. Kane A  Strickland, 
suit fo r debt, appealed from Justlca, 
1* on trial.

M ARRIAGE LICBNSE.k 
Howard L. Agee and Miss Nora L. 

Sisk.
Tom Harrell and Miss Mae Capps.
C. R. Rathburne and Miss Mary 

Elisabeth Robe.

B IR T H S
Born to Mr. and Mrs. S. 8. Cbaret, 

North Fort Worth, a boy.

In 8l Hurry ?
stir some

Grek.pe>Nu<s
!■  some

Milk or Crea.m
aad a D elleloaa Meal Is ready.

N *  eook lac  repaired.

“ Get the famous little  book. 
•The Road to W ellv llle ,’ In each 
p k g .”

ET. PASO. Tex.is. Oct. 21. The gam
bling crus.'ide of the t'ltlzens' laague Is 
ori In earnest and It is believed th.it it 
will result in stamping out the evil or 
a* least greatly curtailing it and perhaps 
running them to the second floors. Instca'l 
of the first in full view of the street, as 
nt present.

At the last meeting of the eitixens It 
was annoiineed that almost every man In 
the business section of the eity had 
signeil. the only ex''cptlons being a few 
merehants. office hoUlers and persans 
directly depen'ient on gambling. Among 
the wage workers i«'iitim«'nt is unanimous, 
and no argument is necessary among 
the railroad empbiys nnd employes In 
other trail's to Induce them to add their 
names to tlie petition. By far the larger 
part of the ll-t Is made up of voters and 
taxp.-iyers, and practically all the 1,000 
signers ate American born white men.

Arrangements are le-iiig made for a big 
public demonstration to be held a night 
or two s ft 'r  the elec tion In the new con
vention hall. The peilti'iu will bo circu
lated at the mer-ting and an opportuntly 
given to citlr.ens generally, l>oth men ami 
womt n. to a'ld their names. After the 
meeting the petition will be presented 
to the sheriff.

The last meeting was atten«le<I hy busi
ness men, w.oge woikers ami professional 
men. It wa.s entliusla.-tic an<l abaolutely 
devoid of any tinge <'f partisan pollfice. 
It Is emphatically a non-partisan citizens’ 
movement.

Separate Skirts for

$s.oo
■ m

lU )o rth  a  U h ird

50 now fall style 8kirts, made 
of Cheviots and mixtures in 
solid blues, brown and black or 
new wool mixtures, plain and 
plaited effects, ankle len^dhs; 
all are new and popular styles 
of this season, odds and ends 
left from broken lines; prices 
WtM’t* $5.95 to $7.95;. speoifd, 
to clo.se out the lot tomor
row ...............................$5.00

No alterations made at this 
price.

^ e w  D C eckw ear
0\’er Fifteen different ]mt- 
tenis in Ladie.s’ embroid
ered Tuniovers, in all col
ors; also in silk, with col
ored embroideni*; ever}" 
novelty is represented; 
50c, 3 ^  a n d .............25d
Very Special Satu rday -
12 dozen Tuniover Collars 
in white, with colored em
broidery, wash material; 
special for Saturday 
o n lv ...........................10^

S a il S la v e s
Select your fall Gloves to 
match your sown and we 
will see that you are fitted. 
Sole agents “ The ETskay”  
tailor-made real Kid Glove 
in leading fall shades and
black and white___$1.50
“ Nonpareil”  real Kid 
Glove, in browns, modes, 
blues, gray and cham
pagne, black and white;
pair ........................$1.00
“ Our l.<eader,”  a worthy 
Kid Glove, tans, brown 
and red .....................75^

S a m o u s S B la ck  C a t S lo s e
“ Black Cat”  brand ribbed Hose for children, triple knee,
heel and toe. lisle finish, fast hliu k ........................25<
“ Black Cat”  brand Hose for children, triple knee, sole
and heel, 15c, 2 p a ir s ................................................. 25^
“ Leather Stockings”  for hoys, extra heavy ribbed, trirfe 
liee‘1, knee and sole, wear like leather........................35^

JC a d ie s ' 3Cose-'-*Sw o S p e c ia ls
SPECIAL, 25c

Indies’ Hennsdorf black 
cotton Hose, high spliced 
heel and double sole, rib
bed top, split sole, white 
feet, or all black; 
special ...................... 25^

SPE C IA L  35c
Ladies’ ingrain cotton 
Hose, “ Conqueror brand” 
stainless black, split feet; 
also Hennsdorf black, su
perior lisle Hose; 
special ......................35#

TRAGEDY AT GAINESVILLE
GAINESVILLE. Toxasi. Oct. 2!.—Ix>e 

HcMlgkltifon. a w«-Il known young man 
of thle city, was shot twice through the 
body yesterday and d id  at the sanitarium 
an hour later. Henry I ’atterson was ar
rested and is now In jail charged with 
murder.

Hodgkin.«on. with a crowd of friends, 
went to a resort In the western part of 
the city early last evening and remained 
until 2 o’clock this morning. The lights 
Were turned out In order to disperse the 
crowd, when some one tried to kick a 
door off Its hinges. This aroused Pat
terson’s ire and h«' came to thv door and 
fired two shots, both bullets striking 
Hodgkinson who. after falliug. filed four 
shots at Patt'Tsoii without efTe''t. I*at- 
terson was a piano player.

T H E  N E X O  S T O 'R E

N IC E  F A T  FRYERS A N D  HENS,
alive or dressed, 35c a n d .............

GIVE us A TRIAL ORDER
I N IC E  DRESSED TURKEYS, 1C|» 

4UC I per p o u n d ...........................................
Comulete line of Fancy and up-to-date Groceries. A ll kinds of Fruits and Vegetables 
for Sunday dinner.

The Rational Grocery C 0.4
Both Phones 321&COB. R A ILR O A D  A N D  JE N N IN G S  AYE .


